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O. General Appraisal 
6.1 Researcb ~'inance 
REPRODucmILfl'Y OF '1'ftB 
QIlGINAL PAGElS roaa 
The research c~rrj.ed aut far twa years from September 1972 was 
f'hlanced by the United Kingdoin i)epartment af Trade " Industry. 
Since Octabe'r 1973 a fu·rther Research Assaciate has been 
warking On the material: He is funded by a Research Grant fram 
. . 
the UK Nat1.l~Cll EnvJi,rOt\lllent Research C01.lncU. 
0.2 autor)! and cOMept 
1 
In common wHh athe~ Ji,nvestiga.tOrs, the origin ... l p~oposal was drawn 
up well ;tn advance of the la,uncll o,f I!lRTS~l, and without acee$$ tC1l 
liny Bi.m1.l1~te4 imagery Or computer-compatible inatedal. We were 
aware l) that it would be pOint.lE7$$ to Q'1.lplH:ate existing United 
States wOrk in the uiSe of multispectral imagery and felt 2) that 
tOG mUch attenti01'l was beJi,ng pliig tC1l inte~pretatian (by whatever 
teehnilil:'1.le) at the l:!.:nJi,ts of resolutioJl of the system. conversely 
it seemed that there might be rGGin fGr a United Kingdom contributian 
tha.t touched on two other Cl'SpeCj:$ ot satellite imagery, vU: 1) the 
considerable data~handHng p>rtOl!>lem, $uggestil'lg 1;nata computer--
cC1lmpatil!>le apIProagn wOuld be of value, anc!! 2) tne unique epPo!:'tuMty 
effereg tG achieve glaba1 arnear-glObal cove~age en Cl consistent 
basiS. we were also aware afthepotentlal for Inonitodng cna'l'Ige 
prtevided foilt cloud-free areas I!>y tAe lS"'da.y repeU tMln Gf ima.ge,r)!. 
[,M,$ did M·t fotm a. !iliI::ie~ fecus of Gur Griginal p~GPosal, b1.lt was 
bGrne in mi;nd in cGnsic!!eriJlg appgoa¢hes that migM. rec.I1.lce the aInGllnt 
of data req'1.lirit:!g detClUed interpretatien. 
The 0rigil'lal C!!~si9il Prt0p0sed ad0.pti0n of rectllcng\illar, prefel:'Cl·bly 
sq!\1are, areas a·nil the extractiotl 0f gene!:'alized infortina.tiotl from 
these aJreCls. Tney were gesignated UTA's (Unit Target Areas) atld 
were seen a,s tn9 basic bllilding I!>locK. of a gl.GDal systemf0r 
gene~al.:l.zat:!..on aM tl!e lilCiilt!ii;;olritlg 0f majo,~ cnange it! $\iI€ce$l3iYe 
images. W:\.1;;l'! 'U ttl-e m@lre to guide us thi:!l'I i:! 'feel' for an 
approp~:!.ate scale, we Proposed tnat init±a:Ily the UTA shollld be 
50 x 50 km. It wa·s argued that, s:!.nce bOi;;anical .distrib~tions 
based on a 10 km grid pr0vided Velr¥ satisfactory maps fG~ tne 
1'Iriti.$h Isles at about 1:5 000 000, cotitinent"'w:!,geQ1Z glObal mCJ,~s 
at 1:2() 000 000 ot smaller co~ld wen Jile !:lased on a U'l'A of 
lio x 50 km. We rm;:ther arglled 1) that the w:i$h" te escape 
recog,nitiol'l Of s'llea c0nvent:!.otlal. elements of air pliloto rec0g,nition 
astowns f Hel~St rtigges and vall,ey!'; (as 0pposel11 to agrj.c\:llt'ar1).l 















whUe 2) afit~c~pated prOblems Qr prec~se locatiQn Qr UTA's sugg.ested 
that smaller areas would su!!er from i!lQre 'nQhe' due tQ inaccu,~ate 
repi1cation Qf the ~rea on successive passes1 3) f1nally, a la~ger 
UTA reduceg the s1;e er the data by the largest !actOr. 
An ea~ly dec:!.s~en invOlv",d eui' chOice Qf computer Qn Which te 
deveh)p the system. ThE! lOcal university machine is an ICL Oi!fid had 
ifhe Particular Msac!lvantage that it req,u1red 7-tracktapeS. Al.ehQugh 
these were O·rrered by NASA, it $eemed that the 9-track tapes might 
be easier te hanc!lle. Additienally, ~t seemed $ensible te esta'bli$h 
a system en a machine readily available elsewhere, pa~t1c;:ularlY iR 
. the W$A. As we have Eicce$s te a 'regienal' cemputer ... the ~I3M 
:n0/16S at th~ Unher$1ty Qr C~~.idge, and a terminal has been 
1nl:\talled atttlle Unive~$ity or East Anglia during th1s contrast, 
it seemed the Obvieus sho:!.ce.We have surrered prablems ef slow 
turn rounci!:, particul~rly :!.n the early stag.es Oithe pregram 
develepment when the te~inal Wasfiet installed. Neverthele$s, 1t 
was ther1ght ch6:!.ce. 
Like ether invest:!.gaters, whether at home er abrOad, we made a $)c(lW 
stal't lil1:le tQ the l.ate arr:!.Val. Q! ERTS-l PreduCt$, ParticularlY the 
cemputer tapel:\. Sinee net everyth1ng Clin be pursued at once, we 
cc!>ncentrated an pregram develepment ta extract gray-scale gata fer 
UTA's '£rem tM tapes. Once histegril.ms were available, we spent par.t 
Or c!>ur eUert exam1nbg ways af handlifig them. All thi'C;)~h th1s 
stEi~e (which lasMd.ever a yea'r) we 1n g.enerEil aS$umec!l that -
1) t;he tape$ matched the 1mages we had Qf the $ame scenes; 2) tilat 
the geogJ:'Eiph:Lc.1il c00rdinate$ 0n ·the 1;.apes were accu:rate within 
l-2 Km and so were nc!>t Ukely te d:!.St0rt 0~ UTA h:\.st,egrams, a'M 
3.) that the hUtOg:i:Eim$Pr0duced lilY swnmat:i.en Or the nU!llber e! 
eccurellce c;Jf elich vEil\1e aCr0SS the ent1re128pC1>~nts 0fthe seale 
were a val:i.g basis fer analysis Oi!nd cempar~sOn ef $ucces$:!.ve imag.e$. 
~~-
A$ eur techniques wei'e develOJ!>ed :Lt became clear that these 
assuJ!IPt:!.ens were fic;Jt Wbelly ;i\ilstified. One g:i.sappeint:i.ng featl!ge 
ef !'ese~rch at +.:.hi.s stage wc!s the d:!.$e0'ITe~¥ that the $10W speed 
at whieh results frem other investigatQr$ were aeeOmiRg knowR to us 
weuld force· us to examine $eme quite .elementary a'spect!;l 0.£ the 
d:i.g:!.tal tapes. We hat!! heped tG be able Ml;>l;:!..:\.d aR te$ults of ether, 








seemed eC,meeirf1ed with ana1rs:!.$, irathe~ than inteirpretatian, a.f the 
dtg1tal tape$. 
Once 1t beeame cleair that p~ablems af lOcatian and af hist.agiratll 
chairaete~1sUcs wOuld tequlre j.nvestigaUQn, much at t.he e.ffart. we 
weire devatinq t.a general1z~t.j.Qn had t.o gObac;:k t.o the j.fidividual 
pixel value$. FrOm t.hh we were able t.a map by Una-printer sllch 
featuires as field's, rese,~va1:r:s a,nd :r:1ve:r:s in aUit' Central Callfarnian 
scene. FirOm thj.s we lea,rnt that the phOta imaqes and the tapes did 
nat cOineide in coverage, whUe we alsonot.e4 errOrs in pOdUOn af 
up t.c!> lOkm ulOiil.nq the lat.:ltude, lc!>ng,ltude q~:ld a$ shown rounQ. t.he 
e4ge af the scene cmQ.J.'ecarded an the eall\put.er tCipe. As t.hese 
.ertat"$ are la~ge cc!>mpared wit.h the sUe af UTA we propase t.a use, 
it has beeeme neeessary tc!> adj,ust ~he locCitic!>n informat.ic!>n far 
eachpaslOi sa t.hat. a\lir MA' $ may be accurately l.oeatecil. O~ repc!>~t.B 
have aha fiateQ. pr:oqre$$ :In sli\aothing the hist.ogiraDI val-ued to 
p:r:avicile Ci satl\.$facta~y basis .fc!>r the cOmpa~lBc!>n af sUC1lc;:essive scenes 
Of the same a:r:ea, c!>r cil:lfferent parts Qf the !:lame image. 
in t.he general1zat:lQn Of :!.nfotmatl(j1il ftom ~RTS icmaqes, one approach 
:lS ta i!$P, by pe:r:centage a,tea or ather $u:l tablemeasu:r:e, . such 
s1Inple va:r:1a'bles alOi wat.e:r:, O:r: snow and ice. AA alt.ernative apprOach 
we have been t.ry1nq uses atbitrary squCire UTA's. The gray-s(:ale 
hiSt.eg:r:aJns Of these are eOmp11.e4 and t.'hey are then el\isterecil \Ising 
a clllster~Cl,nalYs:!.1Oi ptagtatll. These Cl:r:e b!c,H.c;:atiofi$ that the major 
~egd.GlnCll g~oup:lnqs seen (jIn ERTS 1ii\agery may fClll~out :f~Qm sueh a'n 
analysis witl?-0ut the need t.o use a cantiguity eonst:r:aint. If sa 
(and we a:r:e still investiqatingthe effect. af vatyinq the areas usecil 
as the building blaC::ks of th:!.s ~:r:acess) then th:!.s wUl be Cl most. , 
sat.iUacteirY abject~ve ¢:j.assi:f:!.catiol'lt.ec::hn:!.que f(jlr l!Iapp:!.ng at a 
small $C1lale. .~. 
Regj.analhation at a glObal or eantinent.al seal-e i,s at present. likely 
tabeDasecil rather: Sul;lj,ect:!.vely OR clMfiCite, vegetat:lan ancji rel1e,f. 
- -----
S:!.nce veiJetatien 1s :!.n li;l~qe pi;lrt dependent On cl:l.l!Iiilte (incll:!4ing 
C1l11mate as mocl:!.fj.ed by :r:elief) ttle relationshlps are CODIPle~ and 
the relat:i.ve ~Jeight of the thiree 
ta anetlle!l.', ~,ild bam ORe area 1;.a 
basecil a!,\ ~tat:!.st:l.ealaI).alY!:lj.s Of 
variables vClr:i.ed from one pe:r:son 
anetfler. An abjeet1ve e1a.ss:l.ticat1an 
wele0me alte.!I.'nat.:l.ve a)llpr0ach 
continent.a'\. reg:!.anal1zat:lon. 






In developing thiS aPPll'oach we have been aware that there are other 
visual eharacteristics of the earth's surface that would be relevant 
to our classification. Two o,f the mos,t likely variables are the 
presence of rectangular or other checkerboard patterns which are most 
likely toresul t from agriculture; - and the textW'le of ridge and 
valleypatternil in lIIOuntainous or upland areas. The first are mOEit 
reacaily derived from e4:ge-detectiontecMiques while the latter 
can be more elUSive, although where they are well Mrked, we ha'iTe 
been able to detect them by searching for 'edges'. Fourier 
transformation may also be of valUe, although rather slow. ~dge 
detectiOn will alSo be effective in picking up lake and snow edges 
in areas where thel3e Qccur. However, I3gmmation of approximate water 
areas by COURt of very low gray-s~ale values is probably more 
appropriate for the high degree Of generalization we seek. 
0.3 CQn~~usion 
J;n ¢ontlJ.uEiion we iirec;:onvinced that too little attention iii! being 
paid ta the val\1e of ERTS :!-mage'rY a$ a consiStent data ... base for 
global/cont;!nental generalizatien (regienalUation a·fi4 mapping) • 
If the information can be analysed in an object:!-ve manner, the 
cOli!tl:!-natien of consi$tent data and repli¢ab1e analy$ili! will be 
a n(1)talil1e addition to the infOrmation We have on global 
cU_s~ib\ltiOn$ and patterns. 
0.4 
The remainde!(7 of tills Final RePtP!(7t to NASA cOn$ists el materlal drawn 
,1 
,Ii 
from earUer hogre$s Reports, updated wh¢re nec;:el3san. J;n thi$ way ~,.~ 
the general peints lIl~de in tfii$ General Apprdsa1 and the IntrOductlon 
~e developed in mere detail. The main p.ublicatiens 0,f tile research 
team are alse includE!d. The!ilelay In s~mi$$ion is regretted. It is 
largely the re$\11t ef repeated delays in ¢0ii1Jni,s$lening a Printer/ 
pletter~ It had been haped ta demenstr<lte that t'b:!,$ represented a 
~.-
cheap sel\ltian fer graphic eutput thatwQ\lldmatch the camputin.g 
speed (1)f the iBM ,inl3tallatiefi. The delaYs here have been concerned 

























UPBQDucmILrl'Y OF TIll 
OlUGINAt PAGElS POOR 
'!he aim ot 1111s proj.ct 1a to 4etie. a 818t- tor ... ~Ua~ 
NIIOtelf 8!D8e4 data tor 81'.... ot the eartll's surtace at a .cale 
aPFOF1ate to • 1fCIIl'~4 data col1.ct:lo~ s18tem. SUc.ceastlll PJ!8l'allaat1Oil 
,- will aUo." the :l.cleII.t1t1cst1oa of c~ m surfac. COftI1' 0· ... 
auocen:lve 01'~ta. 11114 IIV' be usad twlijO,aU scale Illap,il1Dt ot tIlesl 
oJIaJIges. 
__ wet .. , :l.t Mt:l:stacto1'1. co1l14 be 118114 .. a ~st atace 
data tute:-, Belec*~ for :N!.'ther 8lialYBu those 1mases WbiCh sho., 
s:l.f:IIl:I.1'icant C\Ia.I)ps f:r0lit _l~Ir ~t7. :i:t:l.s desil;r8bile that the 
S7ll- 1I3es gata lfMCh h$s ~ciargime t18 lWWDum $mOwt ot :IiL'&-
, pro_Bing, &n4 !18nce b111:k (8)'8tem corrected) iRmB~' ba8 bee 
1!IJad tJltQU8hout. 
,!Since U ~B ].:lJt ot17 tllat my Op!ratiod)a1 _th Observat:lon BatelUte 
1I1U. 111(8 ERT$ool, ~eturn the -p# as a tligitil.$.d p1c~I. therl 
arl III8IlY ailvatltages :In 4e~s1ng a slStEmi capable ot proces$iDg this 
raw ~gita1 gata. Ai!!OlIg these advantages al8 the recluct:!.on :In iJ10., 
~4 costlY'pbOtOgi'l!>;P~C processing. the pot8llUal tor devlopw$' 
a ful17 aut*ttc syStem. and tbe abil4,tf to make qee of the full 
~c range Of tl!.e s_ors v:I. thout the degraclat10n m radllOl!letrllc 
- -- . ft49l1t7 :1Dtrodlicecl by photographic prOC8Sl[Iing'';- Uao 1'Uttgoe ViJtl!U 









''t'en of ,Itt T'I", 
aaoh DlTS ~ ... etata .. , z lOT pjze1a (,tetlin el __ ) fOI' 
the tour MBS baJ14a, wherea •• r8~011&1 aap .t • 81.,.18 ot, "', 1 I 10' 
oo111d liii0,, 102 .. ' 10' :lJI48pea"eat data po~ts :Ill en equiftlet ana. 
It 111 thua 0'b9:lou. th.t .OM CSe:r.U ... t1OD ot tlIe .TS Sas&-.r 1. 
requi:red tOll' HcloDal _eele :lDves1:lpt101UJ. 
6 
__ cs~iaat:f.OIl C!D lie :i.Dtr04uce1i m i1D 'lIP. !ilia. ecn,",I1'~ 
.pproach j,s to olaaait7 the *_7 :lIito aurtace vpaa, !IIld to use 
th8se surt.ce tJpea as Ii 'baa4JI 107: puralisaUta. Clae Uaa4Y!Dtaae 
ot th18 apprclllCh ~ tile e:tpeDs8 :Ill COQut1Dg po_ requUe4 to o1a8a1f7 
each 1$&1 quite a}lli1't ~o. the ditticiUtt of recogn1z1l1g 'standard 
type,' t07: such Cl,assiticatiiOD. AII~ternat1ft vstellis to 
cene:rallse tlie ra. 4ata prior to clalisiticatiOD &114 IllaP¢.uB III • oregto1Ul.1 
.~. tl'II,ia ~ appro.~ 18 'c!opted tor tJliIj JII.'03ect, j«ace it of'fai'a 
tl1e CIlpabUity of efficiently lIIOiI1tor1ng ths ~~:y on a "pcmal sCale. 
the ~eB or f'eatute whloh shOUildbe a1gg1ticmt OIl thiB BCale 
.re, :roll' eD!D;p18. :lal'p cr.ss '\)'Ilma :Ill •• vaJIDa reclcma, orano" OOftl' 
:in ~8 oat~ei1t Bl'84 or I 1'8s6' Vci1:r. It :is hoped that the spt. 
described here 00* identity t~B tYpe of Change agamst a backgrOUlld 
no's8 or IlJilaller s~le chaJl.pa. 
O!le of' the dliIs of 'the Foject 13 to detentin. tile area over 
----_. ~ch tobe 4at@ CI!n \)e etf'ec~,",l¥ .pMit'llisell ~d yet still gi'V$ II. us~ 
representat,OIl of the ~se. ~t 10 pl,'Obable that this ~ea will 'be 






REPRODucmDm OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
OOGII'cUJlatea of tbIcIr cav. po:IDta, aIl4 have e4Bea paraU.l to 
. l:lDea of latitud. ad 1oqf.tu48. :Ql aou cu.a it II1&ht be d.s~able 
to ._ a WA co:lDo:l41q 1I1th pOjp:aJllie8l bc~a, ad to allow 
tor tlI18 1J'!Aa 1I1th pc:qgoDa1 O1&t11l1es mal alae be 11884. 
( 
the pDeral1eaUoll llI.thod Vh1ch baa been adopted OlIarac_b • 
• ach mA b1its gl!af seal. tr.quenCJ distnbv.tlon. The parameters 
11884 for seDeraliBation COUld be quantities derived "'ell thoa. 
distribuUoDa, such as the 1lI~ aIld the standard deftatiOIl, or tlle, 
coUld be the histogram t!lat represents t!lat d:l!itributioll. Tile latter 
11111 be used :ID thia invastLptlon. because the 1#&1 seal. h18tOSi'1I!II8 
81'8 tJ!,e ailllp1est 1IIq of haDd11DB the iDf01'llla tLon conta4D84 :ID t1Ie 
ft'eQWllcl distribution. ~ most purposes the tovr MSS baDds will 
b •• _ted :iDdependent1t. but greater sensi.tiV1ty co~i be achieved b1 
usmg a treQvallC1 dis:tr:l,buUon :ID four d1mensional m!lllsur8Dlll1t apace. 
More complex methOda of pll8ralisation suc'll ae the PC1l8J,' spec:t:rllm 
of tbe atructure :in the image could Sive Fametera related to tbe 
plIo~81118ti:ic __ of tatuN. mile use of auch al~t1ve ~ 
of g8I181'alisation v:Ll,l be tn"s~8Ilted at a later stapof tbeJ!L"o3ect. 
--" 'ho test sites !lave been chosen. although adequate cov~a .. is 
o~ a~b~e f~ ciDe of theile, which is 1111 ~ea til the Caval 
V~ ofCaUf01'llia, l1li4 tIlcl1l4ea ~t of the Sfsrra II ..... _4 











The 701m bulk negatives for each of the sce'l).es including 
part of the test area have been examined. and CC;'s obtained 
for several of the scenes. 'Ihe centre points, sctlne identifiers 
.. 
and 10eal tape code names for these tapes are listed in the 
table below. 
TABLB I. 
·LocsA code NASA scene 
identifier 
Tape B 1038 
-
18114 
Tape C 1031 
-
10334 
Tape D 1056 
-
18114 
Ta.pe E 1308 1 18122 
Tape P 1228 
-
10293 
Tape G 1308 ... 18120 
Tape H 1307 0- 18071 
1307 .. 18064 
-' 
Centre point 
37 27 N. 120 2:tW 
53 N, OW 
37 23 N. 120 22 W 
31 34 N, 120 37 W 
51 40 N, 00(; W 
38 58 N, 12008 W 
36 08 N, 119 30W 
37 34 N, 119 06 W 
( 
Date Area 
30 Aug 73 C. valley, 
calif. 
23 Aug 72 E. England, 
'FheWash 
17 Sep72 Calif. 
C. valley 
27 May 73 calif. C. 
val1ey 
8 Mar 73 S.~.Eng1and 
London area 





t!' 26 May 73 Calif. S. C. 




26 May 73 ca.li£. Lake! 
Mone & Sierra' Nevada - , 
"/ 
-
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Ot F:ImarJ U1por~cet~ automatl.c pJ18l'alisatioll ot satelUte 
Da&elT, 4a the abl11tJ' (1) to a1iID the cl1g1tal 4ata to POBi'&p~ca1 
coor41patee, 8Jl4 (:li) to s.lect thon puels 1IbiCh :i;ie wi~ • 
specit:Se4 _set area. 
fhere are snaral ~s ill ~Ch tb1a aili~~\,.~t co~ ""ma4e, 
but tar an autolllatlc Vs_ ope;oatiDg 011. a gloW ecelt, thelllOst 
ilopetul ill terms ot COIIIPut:IDg ~ lI:s ·bo \IIle the 1'11'01'JU.~on a~Uable 
OD. 1he eatEll:i;~tt poBition &ZIIl att1twlfo. _s ~ the IIIG:tbo4 118.4 by 
NASA for l!Ieteorolog:lcal satelU tIIs and to'rlilRms bullj: (.a~tel!l cO:i.'reCtlleJ,) 
~J'. From pre4icte4 or l118as~cl ~b:l. tal p~4I!Ie1:ers the DimS 
FOCGslIiM tac:l.J4.t7 calo14&tlle the lIotitucJ,e ~ 10~tude o:f both 
tbe eut-awJ!.1ite pO~t IID4 the C8lItr_lpoiDt of'·tbe iIDage. T.lle 
latter C01'respo!:!4s to the ~tersec~ ot the P1'1Ilc:lpai 8Z4B of the 
RBV C8!i1~~ 14th the earth's surface atl4 4e~ on the at1::l.tlide of 
-'" 
thellateU:l.te. Thellle two PO~Dts are tileD Use4 to eupf4'~pose a 
lat~tucle ... 10D~tude 81':1.4 on the 4;maae. 'the pre-launch estimates of t'!1e 
accuz</!.cy of t!14iS' ~:l.eJ,vete about 500 ~, 1ih:I.ch impl:l.es tIla t a $CIOn squaif'e 
'!JT:A could belocate4 14th a 1% etror. Th:I.IJ is sutt~c:l.8!1tl¥ accurate 
for t1\e sort of ~a that coUleJ, lie 4etectedbt. tis liIe'l;ho4. 
~. 
UTAs ~e defined by the geograp~cl!-l coord4tlates of ths~:I.r corn~ 




I!.EPRODUCIBIlJTY.c .· OF. ·Tff ... · .; ..~ \ 
ORIGINAL PAGIl§ POOl 
$nteraect:l;on ot tJi.e ~at:l.t\14 ... loDgL~e·~ 14th the e4p fit the tz_ 
ua~g the &l':I;d tj)f~t4D~ 0011~me4 ~ 1,be ati.flOta-ftcm reoorq at tb8 
1lQa1'1: 01' *1;) tape. 
~) :rheCl4g:1. tal data oon'espoild.:IiIg to a tJ!!4 :1.11 cCIIIIP:l.1ed by 
sellectmg frOlll the ccts thOIlO pomts IIMCh fall betveEll!l 11"l1li ooQIlectmg 
the corner points of the Wil. ~he 1J!tA data is theQ st~ed .. .. 
.lieperate elata t:I1e ccmBis*, ot sejlejlts of Sc8.Jl 11 ... of ~~g let!Bth. 
10 
~e ~cu:raCJ ot tJ1e ooordtijilpte cc.nve~:t.o~ petformed by tbis J;stllOcl J!,ave 
bUll tel!ted~i'Qg eas:!.lt :tde~ti1'il:ed colltrol pomts tot' the Cd:l;forJl'ian 
'i'!eg&3 tmapell D, D, II!Id ~). 'lihe &eograpMcal OOorMD,! te!! _e ~~ 
ot'r the tJl:l~ 1 t l!50. 000 IllAPII, ~ Cli'lvtlrted to ~pe oo0i'4i1 .... tes. A 
lIect1!J~ ot tJie :!iDqe s_oUDdl,Dt 1;Jl0 tape coordlliDate ... d4:sl'~18cl 
Uliiblg l:l;lle pr:lilter gt$V-$cale plots. ~~ gave an incl1catl.OIl 01' ~ 
pos:l;UOJIal ~Ih 
~ 1 sMW the rellUlts obtMl"scl tor the dam ot Uon" W!ke 
m CalUornia. The pos:t~ons foUDcl far the 4BIn 01:1 tapes ~ and D3 are 
inar1ced by OPIIIl Cili'~es, Bj!d show errors ill the i'~ of § to 10 kill. 
Tests for other ~ts ofthess ~s ahov tbat the e:j:Tor has a 
l~se COD$;tailt COIIIPOIlBllt.,Qcl a ~l;sr comPOIlSl1t wbich VB;';les across 
~.4DiS9ussion 
The source of the Qjor ~Or 11l almost eri~:L'ely 111 the lat1tude .. 
long;! tude ~1d data pro~ded by NASA. eIld s!im4.1ar en-ors ~ found 
from the grid superimpoliled on ~e phQtogra,phic pt'oducts. It 1$ 
i 
d 
I • " ;- •• V", '''O~,",·''~'f'-''~. ""''''' ""'""""."'~."~" . ""4:.";'':\'J'''''I~.r,.w~ 'N"".'''*'h\\1'p;t,~;) """"~l-;O:l1~£'!.,\, .. , 
ll.j! 
c 
p3s1bi. that the ":!pot error ~ due to the coor4!Jiate 0011 ..... &1_ 
a1&Orlth!ll. !J1b:le:ts paft:l.c~~ i:I.P17 nea;- the CIQl'iI.ei'& of thI 
1.maae1i Idler. pci'fiepks are. $pltse,l.tld l1ne31' :lhterpoiet10fl 18 
iess reH9.ble because of ge~tr:lc distortion. 
Tllese mOi's :In the pos1t:1.on~g ot the ~:f;ai data reiaUve 
to the UTAs are too large to allov reliable II!Op~tor:lDt for cbanges 
~ 
Two 801utlcms are posBibie for tM purposes of t~s lblvest:l.&atlooP. 
!litJi.er tbeWAP ca:iI. lie def:lnedpllrely :!:J!. te~ of tape coord[LnatelJ 
~ subsequept tm"ps al:!S!!ed by l!ee of a QOl'1'ection l:~ch ~~1:f!lt11 
volJ14 ~ve to be cleterlllinecl '!!1!!'~Uy, 01' the geograpb;tcl1l 
coorllj,pllotes co~d be CoI1VBrted to tape coor~tes ~tl!. due Ilollow~ce 
made tor the errOl' ~tbe sr~4. Whe aciV'lmtage of the ~!lt ~s that ~t 
l'QIOVes thepeecl f07: \II1p!1.~:lnB tJi.e ~tatlcn recorcl. lUll! 8() reduces 
tlle core ,tore req$ed for progre.iiI!!. vb.:!oC!l vouldbtiJ1g ~e~ lIa~ 
. ~ co~puterU(llloge. Tmt Bec~ alttn'fll!.t~V8 IloUOWS geOGi'llopbiC$l17 
'1~'n.ca!'t (0:1' at lel!o$t iIl1tereB~ng)@1'8g.s to be ~secliilpte eallilj'. 
but at 1;be e"PeJlse ot :Y1~secl com~ter tlSi!p. 
~~tere:3~g ~cerC:l.se iIl1 t~s C«!.te~t :ls tbe UlSe of I!. 
C2,'0Bs..corre~llo~cm tecil!J!JqUe to I!.Hsn otle ~ 11:1. th QI1otJi.e.r. TMIJ:La 
a s~dar4 tecbMque :1n crysta:Uogra~c@d :1n 'Q~olLogi. cal ~age 
p'0cesli~g wbere tile 1ii11'p consists of _11 detiJIecl o.bjects !I~ l!.eB:!-'i::lt 
.. 1I!IUormbac1tgL'oUllcl. lra.:t ~ t :l!I not :l.mmedtta:t:elf .o~ tha t1 t wUl. be 
Buccepstul in e,li~:ihg remotely seileecl i''!!agos wbe1'8 there ~B 110 clear 
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means of :!1edueiRg ~inages~a a colieeuan af abjee~s on a uniform 
baekg(['aufld, a,nd ~h:1$ affe:!1s~he mc;lS~ p:!1amising line Of aeUan. 
Thh app:!1aaeh is eunently being pvsued. 
Al~el:'natively, ~l?-e tape eaardinates af featu(['es resognisable on the 
photograPhs could be taken directly from a cae(['dinate gd4 supe(['im" 
pase4 c;ln the phatc;lgtaph, pl'$vi4e4 ~hat the ~ape an4 phatag:!1aphie 
illlage'lrY a(['e eoinei4en~,. Haweve~, i~ apPean ~ha~ ~he'lre is an 
along"'~raekdisplaeemen~ of ~ape imag,erY rela~ive ~a the phatag,raphie 
imagery by as mueh as 8 km, and So there is no adva,ntage is using 
~hisme~hOd. The rela~ive diSplaeemen~ of the twc;l types of 
image'lrY ha's been faund for all eases far wili¢h we have CCTs. 
2. 5 DisPla~ TMhnigues 
In order ~o loeate teec;lgnisable ground fea~ures in ~erms of tape 
coordinates, sOine form af diSpl~y af the data an the tapes is 
nee4e4. Twe forms afpiCllt;ure 4i$Pl.ay ate availa1;l1e whish ante 
some ex~ent complementa~y, ana both will be mai,ntained. 
i) ~ine prj;R~er gray scale piCtures simulate the photo9raphic 
imagel:'Y, a,nd thereby p~ovide a rapid diSplay af the data. fiewever, 
they suffer from the diSa.avantages af mapPing li~ ~c;lc;l small a scale, 
and of a liIfii~ed ti:lnge ot gray teReS. FaJ:' s,peed, no allawCiJnee i$ 
made far tbe ii!kew on the imagel:'Y, or far eM 4i$~$'Ir~i9n$ imposed 
by the use c;lf a s~a'nda(['d line Pl:'iR~el:', alt.hough in prinCiple ~Ais 
cau14 be done. The~ef$!:'e, ~F1e tesulting map is not geametr;i.callY 
aCeura~e, and i$ nc;lt eomparalille, in ti'l.e aver lay sense, with 
eonveRtianal !Raps. 
U)Con~ourmaps of ~he gray seales d'rawn by the g;rCliphp1,ot~er 
have eo;.,erectians far the skew and $,amPling eUest$, a,nd have an 
ea$iUyvariable scale. In addition there is a wider J:'a,nge af 
gray scal,e infal:'Ifilition availa'lille. The di$ac!!vantag,es are tM tiine 
tak~n to Produee a single di,splay, the d1ff[~ultY' i,n cantour~M 
areas of ra'pidly c;hanging gray toM atuii the 1,aek ·o,f a,n i1ll!llediate 
interpretation af tM g;i.$Play. 
Figu~@ 1,. ~tQv:ig~e a,fi example of a gray scale printeu:t CiJl'l~ Fig1:l:!!"e 2. 
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~;j.c:U.l;)metd~ ett'ers ~1'I the CCT ;i.magery ;i.mpese lim;i.taticlll'lS el'l 
th\.~ I:lse e~ the gray scale h;i.Stegranuli. It is necessary te 
;!.nvest;i.gate the magl'litl:lde af these eti'ers, sethat the 
$ign:l.f:I..cal'lce e,t pa,rUc1;tl.at diffe~efiees liletw;l)el'l Mstegrams 
call be a$$e$sed • 
;I.) these l;'elated te tl'le cel'lversial'l bom rad;l.a'l'Ice ta 
gray scale levels Gn the CCTs 
3.2 The MSS. Tr<1>l'Isfe;r FI:l,p,c;;tipl'l 
... 
A detailed descri.pUeR ef the MSS tral'lsfer fI:ll'lct:\.el'l, whieh 
deterifi;i.fies the cGfive;rs1efi f~em rad;i.a.ficf:e te gtay-s.cal.e vallles 
is -g:l.vel'l il'l tM secitiGlR "System l'erfcl>rma'Ree" :1.1'1 the ERTS 
Data !:JSers I H~d!b0Gk. Ahr;i.ef s~ry w;i.ll be giVen hei!i'e. 
The rad;l.ance, R, tl;) tape ee1:1nt (g-ray seale vall:les cl>fi the CCT) , 
T, transfer' fl:lpetien is al.ways URear, hl:lt a's wiUbeseen, 
the a~riari pt$hahUi ty $f anyp;i.~el hav;i.fig a taPe CGlUit T is 
a t~et:!.an af T ;i.tself: 1;;l1a1;; is, the proha:b;i.l1ty d:l.stl;'j.J:Pgt.j.en 
(ai3 epposed to the fteql:lellcy d;i.st:Il'ihl:ltiefi), is a n0n~ul'liferm 
fuilet:!.en efT. The cause ef this nen"llni.fermity is the disetete 
Dat1;tte of tlle gray seales, and beCcl>lIleSIfi~1i'e ali1.E>arelilt when 
._ .. -
interified;i.ate tr~nsfer f1Ulc~;i.ens, fl ![>$tweel'l R<!:nd the senser 
CO\IDt, S, al'lg f2 hetweell S il.Ilcij, T, are cells;i.dered. 
Por b<Jil'ld 7 alQl'Ie, the ttal'lSfer f1:ll'lCticl>R f 1 ;i.$ linear and S haS 
a ral'lge of 0 to 63. The seccl>fid transfer f\i!l'lctj,On f 2 , which :1,$ 












P~Oce$sing SubsYstem (S1>S), is also linear a,fld Thas 'the sall\e 
range as s. P4nong the ope~attons peJ:£otmed lilT{ SPS is 
cause f2 to differ frOfi\ a one-to-one mapp:l.ng of S onto T. 
if, fol'"example, two differeRt sensor counts, Sand S , 
. . " . . 1 2 
are always mapped bto a stngle value, Tl , then the 
a priorJo pl'OaaaHtty of Ol'ltiliioning T1 wHl be twice the 
meaR Probabi.U ty • 
The ilOn-unt~o~mity in.tredueed by this effeet will be sprea4 
Qver ad;ja¢ent g$"ay 1evellil only aM eOuld be ~efi\ovedlily 
sfi\eothiiong wtth a IiItmple run,niM meaa teghniq,ue. Ia pltactiioee 
the call1;>rattQn haetien ehanges cont1!.nually, and this 
smeo,thing does net appeal' to !;Je fiecessary. Tht$ is snewR 
by Fig. 3 wht¢h is the Ufismeo1;:hed ba,nd 7 hiiostegtam fer a 
50kffl s~uaJ:e area tfi 1;;he eentral valley in CaU£eJrnia. 
The $en'sQrlil fer bands 4, 1) a,nd 6 are usually eperated in 
the ceiitpressed data acquiSiUofiffiode, ifi which the l;Iense:r 
tJ:a'nsfer funet:!.ofi fl tstlefi'""UneaJ:, w:!.th the sense!!: ceunt 
IiIgal.e eQmpresl;lelii for ht!]h tadiance values. The tang.e ef 
S t!;j ~g<liion 04 S ,,63.Te cQt~ect £e:r the l1ofi-Ufiearity 
of fl ,the S,pS transfer hnction ~2 is al$e fiGn-lineat 
and can pe approximated by a quadtatH:: e£ tme foJil\l 
(1) 
ThiS g:lvel;l a tape eeunt $eale whiCh :ls liReal1:' with a :range 
O'T~121, or tW:lcethe rang·e ellf S. Becaa:;;e e! th:llil 
dHfereI'H,:e htlle :ranges of S aad T, thetran$fe~ hpetiioen 
Fl eamlot I;>e <l ene~tQ~one mapping. WHhQut the $ifiearing' 
introduced b¥ the chang.in';} galibraUQn"hftet:!.ea which 
meCilH:les 7li!uation (l), the plrolDability of ebta,intfig at 
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nOfi"'Ufiearity low T values wi.ll correspond to two or more 
S value!'!, whereas at the high end of the ~adh,nc::e sc::ale 
only Ofie iii everytw9 Of three T values wOuld have a non 
l1leto proba.b:l.Uty. Thsj. j.$ :tllustrate.d by Fig,ure 4 whieh 
shOws the mapping of the 64 5 values into T on the 
aSSUJilption that f2 i.S represefit,ed exactly by (1). Thb 
dUtrin~M,on shOws that the amriO.u prObability of 
obt,aj.I'lj.ng T .. 0 :1.$ approx:l.mat,eJ-y s:l.X t:l.jfies g~eater, Ofi 
average, than that of ob,taining any part:l.eu1ar value 
ot '1' greater than 120. 
3.3 The Effects of tone flOf.l"ufliferm probabili.t.y ofithe 
hiStegrali\ 
The 9tay scale h:i.stogralils dertved froIl! the imagery are 
the produc::t of thi.s non-unifo~ Prona,bility distributiOn 
aM the actual gray sc::a1e frequ~~distributioI'l. The 
eff~c::t On 'l;he hi!'!tograms is illust.rated by flgure 5 • 
Here each l:l.ne liHlowsthe· h:l.st,ogram t<;>r l~ $c::an l;!.fies 
<;>f the band 5 for Tape D3. Thatape cOllfits have been 
c::ombin.ed in paitS to give a ta'Rge Of 64 values. One of 
the mOst .prOIll:l.nent features of the h:l.stogr(!.ms are the 
eolumns wiell an<;>m0J-ously low f~equencies whi.ch .persist 
ever several set!!! of 1.~ sC.an lines, and wh:l.ch. are 
associated with. gray levels for whieh the aedor! 
probabiUty :i.s lew or zero. Mach of this irreg'ularity 
:I.!'! due te the st,t~t¢hing <;>ft.h~ (i)riginal 64~scale gray 
1evelstethe US !!f'ray levels on t.he tapes as de!!!cril;>ed 
by Thomas (1913). ~ 
T changes fraIl! $c~ 
the lower lim! t of 













the :raKe of tV 1Ihidl c01'1'eeponds to a s4:JIgle talus of S. Because 
of1he 1Ibil .. l4neaz:itf ot 12, thiS ~ a f'I!ilctiOil. of t, i.e. IiIDaller 
changes can be ¢eteeted :In the rac11azlce Of cjs_l'Jt features tb8(1 c~ be 
detected :lll \¢ighter tea t\l;'eB. 
~e :l1"regu!Larity ot tile histogruas can be reduced, ~d at the 
Baile t:l:me the ~dallC' m the grey scale valli" due to the 
upamJicm. ot _e raqe b7 f~, CBJl be r8l!lOved by lIIIIootlUilg the 
bhto€;r8l!lS with a Bu4.table conVolution ~ctl!.OiI.. mhe $411 of thiIJ 
ccmVOlut:Lo~ i3 to de:!;". a 64 level s~l(l t~ 1!hicm each lewl hs{I 
~ ect~ .!1 Prio~' probillpill!.ty. ~ probabd,lity Of opta1711!!lr a 
VllJ,ue behe~ 'r aIl4 'r +4 T :!;B ~e~/I;te4 to till! pro~bUl!.tf ot ob1;a11'!1JIg 
a value bf!twelli!l S @!!d S + AtJ \If 
1'01" /I; 1l2J.itOl'll d~ 1:i'iP1!tl!.on in s, tb-d,s reclUc;&B to 
. IT' ) ,. '" J- t\1 r ". loll': '-4· 11 
D.Ut~ent:!4~~ {l,} ne14ts 
,IT 
_n = 0·055+ O'4~ 
1fJli@., on tsull8tUut~g tar S fives 
~ :: o.otl"t-t4or' 
'--The ~dth of the 64 ~tlWvalli ~ Wv~:!;ch ~'Te eq~l Ii priori 
pro~lIili tlieB i{I toUi14 ft"0II! (,) alld (4) 
/ ~ T ~ 0·0," lilT ,,"or -I 
The cent1'E! point!! Qf th~:!!e ~t(;~vals i!J g:!. 'Ten by 
"'rf\o::: 0 ~ •• -A=I 
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oonvo1~t~~ fu{lctio~ vtdcll !!as 110 14dth8li ~1t he1$ht liven 117 (5). 
outer ecMes wit1:l ~opes of +1 an4 ... 1. @d an eq~1111d8htw for 
aU po1flts~e~ the ce~~. Of the ~tenal (Ftc.6) 
tbiS co~To1~t~D tlliicttcm Mlil tile il4v@taaee tJ$t ,t :108 8IIIOo~ 
~ over the l'tIIlp of T. ~ allows far tbe OII8 .. to-two 01' cme ... 
i;0;001;J#ee iflapp~ _t ~sh ~ values by ve~t:lDg eqUIJ'~ an 'tal".s 
near the centre Of tha ~oY.' Pipre '1 show a h1st0Q.'8,III beth 
UIIGiiIOothed an4 Sinoothe4 Uj~g tb:fe cOflTol~tion tunctiOD.. T!le Ml 128 
t _lues have bee~ use4 m plot~g the histogl.'sm. although at JIIoet 
64 ot t~m ~e MldepeDdent.. ancl a 6.4poiDt non-liD. scale 1iOu!,d 
be JD(lre ap~optilte • 
'!he Iilulti-epectr!al sC8ilDsr that produces tbe raeliometric &1te. haS 
6 :l:ndelleDdllJl,t sensots $n eael!. band. aild thUs aiI¥ unevenp.ess 111 the 
resp~ of tbose se~so:rs vil1 p:roduce a band$ng effect on the :lJ!Iage 
whiCh "i)ul~ repe",t eVE¢7 6 l!:Pes. In!U1 ettart to ident!:ty the 
map4:twJ.e of thti efteet. data t:i:'om the CCTe were Bu1:Ijeeted to the 
tecJmil1ue of pow\" sllectrl!lll 8D I!19S4!I. 
~h4B toe}m:lque of ."!!!~is ~B a @VIIJI. 8eqUB11.C8 of daw an4 
n4v.oes 1t to a s01'1es of wave f~. ~chvave. wb4.@ i{I of tlle t~ 
of a lI~e ~ve. ~ cb!l:r",eterised by two p~ameters. a wave"'en~ (tbS 
----_. 
~lItl!Jlee b.tween two !lueeessl va pe_). an4 an 8IIlpli tu4e (the helght 
of _. "aw fQZII). TIlepo..- a&$Oe:lated w:L ~ . each vaTelengt:l1 ~ a 
















thuS 8117 awl.et1~ OOZTnpOIId@e to a pi'OJ101IIlced bUM»g e,treCt rill 
plOt as a peak 011 the gapb of pow8l' apwt ave!Length, whiCh w1!Ll 
thus iclentit;tlltrong pario¢Lcit1e. Fesent ill thS ltata. 
The ual,ys~1l was :lIDplelDeDtBcl by Qe of the program pubUsbecl 
117 Dans (1m). TJle 4ta :lAput _ a sv:lDt; of gra7~ca1fI values 
at ~igbt ang1e1l to the scan llnea, parallel to the mpt patb fit the 
_teUUe, nth a supHllI 1n~ of ODe BC:aill:lJl8. '!hUB aD1 
perioclicit:l:ea with a avelength of 6 t~e& the fIaIiIpUilg $nter.,al 
oo\JJ.(l be ~ss~tecl withllJl8V'e11p1as in the seDSore. 
'lh_ 1'~t~ power ,~otra for all foUr speotl'al bail4S weN 
oalculate4 tor seV8!.'al :illages OVer !Length&! ,of ~ eoan 1W.. '!he 
1'e"uits for all .,ea CIt the North ~a (Tape 04) alld tor IIJ1 ~ fit the 
$iet;ra Nnac1a of Caj:l:fo~ ~'l.pe' D,) i¢e Sho1lll II.!I ~e8 8 11114 9. 
ResUlts, DOt shoun bP~e, __ obhdJ'lseJ fc¢ adjaoent SOllll pQllitions, 
Vhic:i1 clS!DOJletrllted tllat tblt 'Pectra 1ftire ~nt:LQal 01' fti7 s1·U.r 
it a 8111111 bor~oiltal Bhif.t .... applied. • 1'e~te,nt Plots heft 
betm '!iI(Iothed by Q.!lPl1C1lUOIl of the Hau!!t"g tr~ mdow (DaVis 
19'7'), and pGwr ill 1'1otted (Ijl .. 10g#1tbQlic IIC{1.i!;e. 
18 
!)he 1'es1l1ts fot the W~h imllS8 (~8 $), sbon tllat th~. :1;. a 
cltBtinct peak near the wavelellgth of 6 ~c:IIJl l.j,jI .. ~, !!;denU~ the 
unevenneSs of the ellf!.so:r:s. Qn this i#lage all the values ~e yey low, 
retlect~g the tact tlIat the ~ coJlfl1BtB at opeJl II'" 1ih!!;ch 1e 
"!!1fdt!L17 dark. Because of the lQW !!;nput va!LUSS the result8Jl,t 





















tJwl the O~ peakB. wb1ch are 8880c1atell 14th lIoiM. The. baisht 
of We peek cle=Q8ea as the l118eD ;'1ld!J4nce :f.Dcreaeea. Saply1q tbat 
tbl _~tu4e of t1ie UDevennesa is a~!l!n .... CII1 all l!aD4e. but 10bat its 
8ug&ests tlIat t!Ie ftr:Labil,itJ attributa\llll to tJ:d./J etrect ~ of tbe 
- I 0;0_ of t to 1 ~q scale ~ue. 
!rhe ~8ults tor 1;lle fJ~lleva4a (~e 9) show tile pr.,. a1'8ctra 
in the presence ot a much ,iirOb:,er s~f!Qal. 'the paral,lel:l8i1 of the ,pectra 
t~ the tQllr blltlcle shov8 that. far tMs 1inaae. ~st Of the pO\I8l' ~ 
relate4 to surtace tea_e,. ODce ~tll a tau is 't'i4ble at a 
vave1eDgth of 6, and suggests an ~re~iv of about 1 gray scale 
'ta1u. ~t can be at~bute4 to the sC8!:Jpe;'. 
It has ~etL IJlwvn ~1o bo:th tba ~~~m11;r of tile l'e4i.I!nce 
to fi,rat s~ trllZlSfer fl:nC~lh ~ the UStt of 6 :blclepeu4ent SSDSOrS 
to;, each spec1;r1ll b&;l~., cause 4etectable eftects :Lil the :b!ta&e17. 
~ u"~i1;r of :the b1sto~ams ~, acco\ll1te4 t~ 111 the DOD-
IlDUCI1'I!! dilJt;i~t±oJ!, of A tlripti pro\labil1ties, of grq avale values. 
Th1$ 1sll1081; sl!.gnUicant at b1gh 1'1lcltaz1ce valuea, .... it is equi.Jet 
to an Ullcerta:intJ of aboqt , 111 tile ~W scale. 
'1'he benc14q ~tro4\!.cecl 111 flI,e unequal respoIIs8s of the 6 a8DBoi'B 
causes an UDcsrta1llt7 of about 1 :In the gra.'Y s~_e.. ~s iI!I IiIoSt 
Bigg,if:l.ce.nt at low 1'a4iance val uss where the e1'1'01'8 :!ntroducecl by 
the iir{lJlSter fUDcti~ lIi'e BIIIall. 




















!bIal _ efleets iIlpoa8 • 1ovI1' 1iIl1t of 2 '"' ace1e ft1uea :In 
the 1d.4th of the elaeae. tbtoh can "l1ab~ be will :In P1"8~ CII14 
. ' 
OOllpal"dJl.S gr:q aca18.uatr.l.butlOl'1 Jdatcsrruaa. AD a1&oI'1tb1 Ilea 
1MIID 8\J8&Gate4 1Ih1ch cl1V14H the N1 :rauae of '! :Into 64 elae •• with 
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lil1t:la1 ezem1D.j~CIl of lliatosr.a for aft81'al &1'''' lIho1nIa 
that thaN vall a poaaibUiv of equati,q oompcm_ta of the Jdatqr811 
with 8\I1'face t,ypea. '.rhus th8 poaaibWv of aplitt:bl, JI1atoSLWIa. 
IIUl tbl1'e1l7 lle1'iv:lllc .at1mil.tell of the PU>'iltqe Of ID7 :IJDaie oomea 
111 ea. aurface tne vas m,.atiptea. 
, fIut ~"st:lptiOJl CCIloeJl1;ratea :lDit:lalll' OIl a.Il ,"a ~ a •• 
a a:\mple b:lmodal.JI1stosr_. _ch couU 'be reM1 ~ mterpN1;e4. 
TMs area waa part of 1IIaae 04, "bicb COV81'ecl part of easte1'll izIclall 
IIUl the ~~t sea ana. The laDa ~ this 81'ea COIlsists mgiDll' of 
~n fieldS of the same O1"der of IIIlIgDituile, or Slll.8.Uer, than the 
70 m resolutitm of the SCQDnBr, IID4 thus the overall impression gLven 
lit the laDIl is of a unUon gr$:f speckle. ~t was tIluaDOt eZplctea that 
this teCil!D1qi;ie woula be ab~ 1Jr) i:Lstmga:1.8h between c1itte1'8J1t areas on 
the 1aJlc1. :tn contrast, the sea OIl the image Shows Up ILS a clark area, 
riSible OIl aU foUl' 'baDIls, althOugh th$ greatest oOlltrsst is offerell 
bl ban.d 7, a which the (#v 8ca~ Y8lues fw the 8ea are 11881'17 all 
~thEl1' 0, 1, or 2. Bowver, on bauds 4 and 5 the cOJ1SUerable areas ot 
mua-t4t, tUt'b:td water and .saDd bllllk are rsaclil¥ ViSible. It was 
hoped thll;tf~ these ban.4s 11; might be 'p08.liIib1e to spUt the histogrlilll 
ato tllree COUlpon_ts, thereby 1dentif,ying proportiOfUl not only of 
lat1d and sea but also of turbid water. However, the histograms 
wre :m tact II!OnGlI!Odal sholdng that the two distribUtLo.ns that could 
be ident;l.fied on bands 6 and 7 were overleppizlg, aDd tbat :1.10 willi fIOt 






I. larp 1& __ '- of tec1miques haft bem d""~ope4 for .,u.tt11lg ~ 
obaenetl treq\l8llCl1 tl1av!1Iuticm :l:Dto the .UIII of two OJ," lI01'e OOlllpolltmt 
tltaVl1luUOilB. Clark (pere.comm.) has rmned th ••• iletllotla, aII4 
1'ecopised three IIIa:l:D groups; 81'apMcal, aDl!l1Ucal, ~ DlIIIIer.1cal. 
Graphical wdmiques 1'.17 oA the II1lb~ectLft :l:Dterp1'e1atLcm 
of UacontLlluiti.s 1D the cNmullatin treq1lliJ1q cune, aJI4 are thus 
sub3ect to a hiP tieSNe of operator error. ADalyt1ca1 tedm.1ques 
ar. ezcept1cmall1 difficult to calculate, aDd do Dot oil efti'1 
ocCSsion l1eld a solution. B,Ullle,rical teehDiqueil are much Jilor. 
tar!ed, 1Iut ne~1t ali use U.-aUve lIIe<lioclS to iIiIprcrie upon ~tiai 
.stm.WB of Pa1'alleWi'. ducnb:l:Dg the cOiIIpoDent popuhtimB. They 
ar& thus auitab~. f01' mclueioil. :l:D till automated ~ta handling ilyatei!l. 
·Of the several alt81'DlltiWil available, it wail decided to adopt 
that of JOJ1,BB aDd James (1972), 1Ihich uses a IIUIZUIUID likelihood 
method of est!matim. TlIe ~ l'eaStl~ tor 1;Jds deciilim1l6rB as 
fo:l,loo: 
a) Al tIIeush :ln4. t14l, elitilil,tes of the parameters to be estiJ!lated 
tr. l'aqui1'ed, the aEithod 1IiU OODftl'P to Q staw.. BCilut;l:GIl e_ 
it these are col&Bidea"iI.J' :bl 81'1'01', aarl it 1101114 th~ Ill"" be 
poBstble to prov:l.dea colIIPlete J1~1 liet of toM tial estima tee. 
lI) 'l'l1e publ:jshed work :Included a FmTRAltP;OBl'em, and 80 
. 
.. tie :lot poBsible to expm1"e th(I ca~bUit;l.eB of ~s approach ntbout 
the ,mvesflllent of a large progralllll$l6' effort at th:l:s exPlora.tory lilta~. 
REPRODUCJBlL1TY OF TIll 





















c) It is possible to ezteD4 the U1etiDg progr .. to :lDolucle tJPeS 
O'? CcapoD_t clil!ltnbuUoJl. other than the !lOl'lllAl. The publ4;Shecl 1101'11: 
melUdes both the Cib'culu NOZ'Jial cll8t1'1buUon, aild the iIIeQhIll11alll 
tor "".Unr other cl1atnbut101l8. One llajoi' d 1caciftlltage 111 
that at Fesent the ez1Bt!Dg ~ogr8lll w1U handle Oillt two components. 
• lllU1mum Ukel1hood IIl1thed reUee OD the tact t1!at tor 1m)' 
obsenation eet, X, and a statistical model with p~!III1IIt.ar set 9, 
it is po •• 1b1e to calculate the .I. poeil:eri~UPi'obab:l.:U,ty of X oCCII1'1'iIlg 
84 the outcome of tba stochastic precese def1l1e4 b,V tile model. 
!Jlhus tor ant model'it iii possible to t ~d, 111 pUnc1p1e, a pal'aJIlster 
set & that wUl ... ~e tbe .I. ,poeteriOZ'i probabi11ty, or l$kellhood,· 
x., ot tile observat1~~ eet X. 
In the Case ot I\; set ot parametfJrS reter1l1g to a 1II:1.ll:ture of 
d1I:Itnbut1oi1s, the IIIOde1 becomes: 
Let the .1 t}! underly1n~ :m-ob~b!l.l:1.ty ~stribu:t1~ be fj (;1:1), 
where j 0; 1";,,., m, ~4 the su.bsCI.':l.pt 1, 1 '.' 1"" •• , ~ refere to 
the observllt1c)I!s. 'rh1.l8 for ea@ COlI!pOllent ~:ltr:l.bution, the 
probabU11;t of the obsllrvation set is: 
P,j Lx) :: ;Tr b (;,t.i) 
If tI1e l#'OportiOll of ea~COm~ef1t d4.Btr1but:l.~ 14 Qj' then the 
total ll\?tlBteriori probabH:I. ty oftha obaena tiO!l se:ti is given by 
rn 
:: ! Qt., 
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In the caSe to be CO!'ISilde1'ed hei'e, t~e @derl~ MStf~butLons 
a¥'8 all cot'l'14ered to be tfor'!!lIh and th'QB ~... the f~ 
f (~ '" oJ iff" v e.xf ( ... t~, .... ",)"'/ 7."'~ 1 
w~ere r ~d 4" t!1'e the ~88ll ~d SWl4",,,d dsVlat~.Wl!ereth8re 
~8 two SUch ~litr:l:butllions. ~ a sug}:e propo~~0DI1>11ty p$i"amete;' 
ills re~*ed. 1ih11:ch we w:!.11 call 0( .. 
mhus the total statU-ticalmodel to be coil81dered u -. f(~). «~trv.-~ff~i-:.~)IJJ T (1..ot)Gt~~~ ~Ar{"~·~~ llJ . 
.Qd ~e ~$lDAter set th~ CI~~tlJ of ~e five paramete~e 
. . 
It> #f ~ ,r., c:r, ) fJ.~, 6'.] 
lle~Wle the d~ivat1velJ il.reJlDJ1-.l~~. 'it ~ not pOSlJible to rel1ch 
~ rMiimUl!l WtelibQ04/Jol\ltLOJl b7 direct eval\l8t!.oD, but ,t ~ Deces8$ff 
to .lISe an1llil __ 1~ teCliDique. !JlhS 30Jles &: J~e~,l'l'Qgr~ q&aell ~e 
..----- -
stee}lelJ;tascent I118thod to ptoVide a rapid c<: .. ilvElreence to_@ the a.~imlllii. 
IIIlCl theree.tter ~"8 to the Bevton ~pli$cm !ll8thod 1ib:i.Cll :is superior 
,,_that ~*1!InlD1,btJt.iBo. more SeJIB'tLft to po~ itdtial est1mates. 
I , 
J,' 
_ """,",' ~,..~ .. ,. ".,' ,,,-"""_,,,.,~..,,, ~ r._' <.,.-.... " ·"'''M''';'-'~''it'''f"",''~-F·''''''-''''>;:~~\!'\<'!'!''t , "AlP/if, M ::;.li\,,'!qYJA,;I::ikA::;!p!,\~·"'~Piik..); ,1£t4¥. #Jkb4;;1$.:l;:JSj&4iiiegp;Z).,4'¢Pi!!~\lki!i 
2S i 
- - y,~ 
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~ order to be able to VISe the ilai4mum l:l:kelihbod method 
tt :La necessary. to lIave an observatl.oJ:L set., rather btl a G'01rpe4 
b:lstoSrIllil. Hoveft1', 1ihe h:letoll'8IIB ot any one aHa are the :Nsu!l.t 
ot the ftJ'l!m1J!s t:lon ot a lar88 number of piJ:e~s, ~ 1t was tbu8 
cou1cJereil oonftn1ent to oon_t the ~atoll'am to a re4\1Oe4 ObIJenatloon 
.et, Jl1#'8!\t as a tCil'iia· ot CIa. l'B4uctiOl1. J!eca~e ot tile :linteger 
nave of the grat-scale valW1s, tt vasFb.,~b1e to reCOiletrllCt ~ 
oblill1'Vl!:t$OJ!. set v:!.tb appro*tmetelW the slllile .propor~ ot ~U£ls at 
e~ py scale 1evel all :lin 1M or~l ~ta "e,t. The p!.'Osr8lllvaB 
set Up to accept ~ ~ta "et ot Up to goo po~t"., ~Qll1i$S oo!ts~teil 
t.r~ l!;I.stosrams vp~c811y 481':\.,"4 f1'0111 eo ,000 poi!:ltl!. Repeateil a;illllys1s 
us:(ng a ~1Se;' ~ta set of 400 po~ts neiLile4 alIiost tilen~cal cOl!!ponent 
4lI;s1:i::lbu~0JIB, c~ tlle.t tUB data l'e~~o!l 4088 not cH:lltort 
~e ei'tioteuo, of tlls FO~al!I wa., .oveil lI;t 121e ~e ot ~teger, 
ratli~ ~ re~l, err. ttit atol'~g ~e ~ta set •. d,thoup th~ 
req~eil tlis \!$e or the ~AT o.peratiOil t~ calo~tlO~ of tlle 
PtOllab:l.Uty t\iJ1c1:$on, :l.t pe~tsa more efficient sto1'iIlg of the 01;&. 
A M.,toi!1'aJII cU-aW:\.p.g i'outi\:ne WI!" prcw:l.4e4, wMC.h used. tb.9 lifle pr1ntw 
to gdve a plot ot tiM @,put histogram, tbe llistogroam ilertved from the 
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of MtlXed ~IOrmilLDisVibutionS 
!!!Ind . 7 1!!li!d 6 . 
]niit:IAl Final InitiAl. 










fiI.4. ot " 1 
~e@l of 
" ~ 2,.0 ~2.a29 20.0 2O.!i62 
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._---
e$t."jfle t4i) for llaM 6l!oweve~, vas l4gber, at 76.9%. 
The ~eliJu3;ts torban~$ 4 @d \) ~ coils~erall!W less ei)C01#'a~. 
The l~l!i40od ~espOl)!le $1#1'~ce p!:'Ove4 to. be "I9n- flo~t. ~4 ~~ ~ 
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~w~~~e tile mOll,t sta\l~e p@r@!!le:t~, ~e .proPOrti>9~ of the 
4111ti4 :I;n popuil:at~on l!. converged towards " ~ue treatet tl1an~. In 
a ~tferent co~text suCh- II; result, and the eQl'1'espoJ)d't:Jlg ~sa~ve 
proportion fctr poi'\llat:l.on ? ~be ~terprete4 as represeJ1t$ng 
• S~E! ~eJl.t J1oP'!J§ti>o~ f:r~ lfflic:h a dd.stinet:l.w Bub-opO~tion 
lIa3 bee~ ~~vecl. However, 1:f1 ~s 9B$e thE! ecmeept of a~egati.ve 
Csub~~ct1ve) pQPu1.at:l:ollliaS 1'0 ~tetpretabl!.e lIIe~, alll! tile 
re!11i11;1i are thus of :\4t_. VrUue. 
~s pilot $tudy hal' sboWll th/1.t thell'q.-toliiated wiLitti>ng of 
gl"$Y-scal!e h:Ii!3togr8l!1S :1:£1 pollilible, en" C4D y:lielLcl. U$efql :res~tll. 
27 
It ~ al:!lo IiIhollD tllat the res~ts ~e!Ld cl.1i!IIepepanciliee betwen~ncl.s WhiCh 
were lIuff±c"'811t to e/1.st @u\lt upo~ the e.pplicability of the I!If1Ithocl. 
in genel:'!l.l. :til tile l::l.lWtQf the!3e co~i4era t~t'I!II, an4 1;I1e ClO!ls~e:rllibilie 
'~P1I-ta ~q1!1l hllle ~e~ulj.'e4 to pe:rfQl'l!l the ane.lyS~l3, ~ t wall tel!. t tllat 
~ approll,l:\h, w~le pos$~b~ Ui3eN in specif;1c i,MtllPceS, ~ I10t 
$~tab~ tor ~out~e ap:pl~ca~on to ERTS d!!,tao 
'blle al,te;-ps t~ve hilisto@ai!l i3plllttilJl:g tec~~q\les t,hat ~e avanllib~ 
ip~B:\lt pro4Uce resuit3 ~re tll:P~cl.1f, @Q. \le~ote rea4;!.lY Ilippl~e4. ~ 
p§1't-ictil~ I)letho~ tllat ce:Q~~e~otE! tliAA t110 cO!ilponente need to be 
eXallliMd. ITem.ever,at ~$ e%Pl!.oPIl'!iory stage it is lI.ecessawy to ~ 
eOll,3iQ:~able checl\le oil the ~p\lt hilltogt'alfle. w- co~eiLate these \&tl1 
grOti;ld trutll. 
At the time of th~s p.\lil't of' the study, the prob,j;lll!l of' cori'El.Letmg 
t~pe<ioordinB.tes With geogrB.p.Jid.cal areM, h,ad not peen solved. 'l'hus 
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for the :lnterp~tat~on of the h1l1tOg1'1!I!lS coui!4 not bepl#'sUI'd. mJU,s 
tecbfiique was not tllerefore tested 1'I4'~er \i!lt11 ~re ba~oU!1d 
:!iilf6~ t:l.o» beCl\ille ei''a:l.~ble. 
It :Ils hI;)\r8verpert~~t to cOl3!!li4er the quest±on Whether other 
analqaes iuight not flI:eld sil:mUtIi' i'e~qllt$ as _apl~. Iil p~tic"~~ 
:l.t :!.t werepos~ib~e toil9.P groliDc1 types, it would be a s~ple me.tter 
28 
to estimate theilr area. ~e pOssib:lJd:tiy of us1Dg e:!. ther cl~ter analysis 
to !troup pomt$ (or colllect:!.ons ot po~te) :l.t!to hopef'Ullt recogn1zab~ 
grouptl, 01' some fo~ of d:ts~t fiunct:l:Oil to map po:lhte O{ltO 
"WW' gro\t}ls iD$ght be equally \l38:f'u1. SOme of these techn:i.qUEls 
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As has been. emphasiSed in e~Tliet tepCilrts, cl!1:ISteting 
techfiiqaes hilve boon 'USed in an attempt tG identify regioim1 
sllWivisiG!'IS at a saitaMy gener~lized leveil withID 11ft ~Rrs 
scene. '!his appTGaoh has prGd\!lced interesting reSmts, and 
as they have been S1,lirDilatised in the flli.pers included in the 
Appenlllbc to thiS Repert, they are fiGt di!ipHtated here. The 
three main. papers cGilc::erned <lTe: 
Objective gerterll1iz~tiGn IJSing IDITS ~ges. (to be pabUshed 
in:' ErtvirG!'JIfiefital" reJ)lOte sensingpractic::es and problems, 
Ed\oJa.rd ArnG;Ld, 1915 Or 1976. 
Metl1tiKl{>lQgiciil ql:leStiOns ~the gj,gi ti~ed ii.fiiilysis of ~TS data, 
JGumalBritish lin..te;rnlanetarr Society, 1915 
'Fhe relative perfotiliafice Of someIJRSl!Ipervised cl1:1SteriM tecll!liq1:les 
fOr the per-fieild. tl!lssifitatiOn of LANJilSAT data. 
, 
Re!id to thefurfuJe symposil:#fi, jUne 1915, imd to be 
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Of the several techDiques ava'ilable for the computer procesS1!!g 
ot p1ctlirelll, one of thal!lost i!uPd!l!llaflta.l. approl;.Ches 1,s to spii t the 
picture ~to Do~..overlapp!i!4g zonel:! by me de~ect1oD or e.sbetweefl 
apPl'ox!!JIUlteii,y un~rorm areaS (.koseiltaid, 1969). There ba ... e thUlll be~ a 
consil-derablJ.enUll!bei' of techniquas 4evelopad fo", detect;!»g edges :!;J1 
pic1;1#elJ. 
It was decided to apPlLY some of thesa techniques to the 
ERTS Jifilagery, in ~ attemiPt to identify the kinds of feature tbat 
could be dist:!:nguislled by t!:len. sharp edges. In particullar it liaS 
fe!!.t tbat th!l.$ tech1'li"lue would be ~ef'14 for ~4eI!t1t'yill;g ai'eas 
on the tape 11b.e~e readUy ide~ti!.f:l.able features, lJucl/. fiB l:alrIJS, 
l!1'e ~ClI!;I'1g. !l!he te~Il,,""lue would th~ be pOte~t:l.all!Y very useful 
:!;J1 .the :l,ITi~ted ZOI\e of ~e Cen~d Valley of CI;.14farll;!.a, where 
!!.111"~ flpatial l!IIits O.C¢~ iI:! a regula~ rectangu:iIW pattern. 
6.2 Te.clmigues 
Oommonly, eage detecUon procedures cons:l.st of two steps, the 
30 
fgst an ini til-a!!. detectiOn of potelltial e~geB, af!!J the secolld I;. process 
4es.ed to 'clean up' tM reaullt8IIt ilPage. Suc,h a scheme 1iU!!. be 
adopte4 here, though at pre:;Jent only tha first step ~s been mplemented. 
- .. ------The stllondard ~echnique :j,n f;nd.;j;ng eliges is to locate the pleces where 
there ill @.Il l<brupt c~ :!oJ} tile pict1.We f'lmc1;i.ql (i.a. ~ tbe' grfloY 
sCflle. vl;.J,ues). Th:!.s Ji.II pe'¥fo~ed by eiiiamjn~g tl:Ie local IIJ,QpB of tIlo 
pict~e fuJlcti.~, @4 lIbere tibia IIlope e~cee4s Il g1v~ ~ellbolg. vaJ;~. 
an 'edge' ~ d.etecte"-. V~:I,.ous 1I10re !lQ'P!1J.st:!.cate~fUt!l!ts have been 
·~1 ) I 
"i 
:, .. 1 
, 
i , 
proposed (eg. by Rosenfeld 1970), which Qam~e the c!Hfel'el1ces 
betve8l1 average values eitller sill4e ot tlle potent",l ~, or ~ch e.PP:Ly 
Atcl1e4 1'1lt8;'8 to e~cl1po:ll1t ~ tlgD. Ifowevol', tar the PUJ'poses ot 
~ 1nftstllogation lIot WAS telt in~t14!llY t!lat ~ tQti'l3r Cl'1.l4e defHlitJl,O~ 
ot ~ edge woulc!. s\1ffl,ce, an4 tb4t e,Jg clel)!l~g\1p of tlle pllocture 
that thills wille! l'eqlllLre could be car~ee! 011t sublleq~ent17. 
TIle oper~tiQnal procec!.ure ado,pted l1Il.S to ereJlvl'ne eacl1 poiDt l!:1l ~, 
and libere the gte.cUel1t at tl1~s po~t ezcee4e4a tl)rellhole! vi!ll,le, to 
c!"'!e'!'lt t))'at po~,t asl>81~g to ~ edge. orh~ an 1'11 tia1 program 1fas 
1Il'lIotten w~cb ca~c~ate4 thefil!lximU!!l slope at eMll point.,IlBl!-ng the 
NctlLon: 
'1) .. ~ t'\~,., t \ Q.;"" i"" ~ 
. ~J
Cl\ •• \L 
• ., J 
1t~~\,(J" 
1,. .... ,\ I o,l 
Where Qii iii the gray $CtI,le val~ !It pol!:1lt 1j. tie value 
D:Ij i$ thus the "laj::LJhUlil ditfere4cebet1leen ea@ point and its 
ellogllt $d.jacent neighbours. 
A prograJij was written to c".lC'!la te these vail;~B of lI:!.j' 
aM Foduce a b~anr image ot edgePO:iiJ,ts. This hail beefl applied 
to a portion of the centra.l vaUI1Y ofCa;U4'orn:ia(Tape »:3). Fig 14 
sliowS a t:r~ scale print out of a portlton Qt t.he ·analysec!. ll1'8a. and 
Plig .1:5 the edges detected :in tll/l. t $E!a. 
_. 
---
As cgll be$een, tllis oper~ tion ~esul ts in e4ge$ m1ch Closely 
correspond ·.'lith the flield pattern !!oil revealed :\tI the gray sca:):e ptinteut 
but has the tm.fariiunate p1'li>pe:riiy that aU e~ges Etl'e dOUbl~, l;"C!I~e ti!e 






















by refe",e!Uleta the aile d·1mensional case. tf we scan along a 
line, tilld f40ncil a la.rge dUfe~ence between potflts i and t + 1, 
pa1nt 40 wUl be labelled gil edge. However, tMs same differel'lce 
w111 also be located whefl examiMng p011'lt i + 1, so that both 
p01nts t a·rtd 1 + 1 aJ:'e labe1:!.ed as belOfig40l'lg to an edge. 
TO ciJ:'¢llmvefit thiS problem, dif·ferences were calcll1ated only 
far Ofle q\lad·rant of d:\.re¢tiofls, so that aflly three adj,aeel'lt 
poil'lU were examiMciI. ThUs the edge identify:\.flg fll'l'let:\.on 
beccpmes . ____ ~. ______ .. _. __________ , .. i 
I 
g~eater thatii 6, a· dot was plotted , and where greate!t' than 12al'l 
aster;!'sk was Plotted. A J:'eslllt; ofth;!.s p!t'ogl'am, foJ:' the same 
a·!t'ea as for the other two pictll,!t'es, 1$ given 1n fig .16. Note 
tna t a milch cleal'ler image reslllts, a·rtd that very few edges alie 
a¢bllallY lest. 
6.4 .01sc1:1:ss10n 
The pJ:'egra.m to perform the edge deteetiol'l has been Ilsed as a 
stafidaltcj{ display techfltqlle. 1tnas Deel'l fcil\~tla advatitageollS to 
Ilse bath a thresholded, cOmpre$se!!l, map of edges, al'ld g st~a1g'ht 
pselldO~grgy scale maw Of edge j,fltel'lsitY, as afl aid to d1.splaytng 
the data. 
Exper;!.ertee sh~ws that the vahe Of a threshold, wh1ch fnters out 
much of the Mise, catl·tiiot be set ~!?'rio·ri but must be il\il.jllstecj{ 
t!~ the needs of a pa'!'ticllla'!' image. Work with the imag.e of the 
Wash a~ea, IlSingbaf.lcii S, s1;lggests that a th,!,eSh<l>1.d ofJ)1;j.~:3 
shows IlP ma.n¥ <;If t:hebo1;l!'icj{arie$ 11'1 the water <!-rea, b1;lt labels 
v;!.l'tllally the el'lUCI:'e lal'lcj{ al'ea as ·'edg.e". J>.n alternat:!.ve, 
higher value of Oij.) 6 reslllts tn a to,tally "edgeo;leS$" area, 
bll,t a m<l>r:e sat:i,sfactory pic::t\lre Otl tone land .. 
The 'tolltillle has alsO beel'l 1!1secft to deteet edges 0.£ lakes i.n the 
Sien'a, Nevada. PQrtion sf the <;:alUorflia image, whe~e :!. t alsO 
dete¢1;s Sii,!,eam litle$. However, it: is Rot §lat;i$facto~y for . 
cj{ete$ti.ng the l'i.d'1J¢ lil'le$ t:hat we ki',ow qre P'fe$8nt, largely 
l!>ecause the featllres eha.mge less abr~ptly than the $tnall 2 x :i! 




































A fll~ther developmellt has been te apply a further thre.shold;Lng 
technique to the th~eshelded image, in an attempt to produce a 
"cleafier" picture. If we ~et the value at cell M~j equal to 1 
if DH~ T where T is same thesheld, afid equal te 0 if 
DijiX'l', we predllce a l[I~mp1e thresholt!ied map ef the gradients. 
We then "clean'" th~s map' by 
ad'jacllent to each cell, i.e. 
exam;Lning the sum ef all cells 
....~!j 
2_ ~ __ M~ ... ~.j.1 
k ~;;-2 '.-1 
If the sum is eclJ,ual te a given thteshold, T~, We ca,n assume the 
, . peillt ij ispa~t ef a cont;LtI\iJ.eus edge, t)\~t ;Lf it is 1ewer, we 
. ass~e it h a pseude-ra,t1dem effect, due tefeatures b the image 
smaller tha,t1 eur field o·f inee~est. 
W,Q~k by ¥amMa and Faratlge (1965) suggests a value of.'l1s ,., 4 
wo,uldbe s·ufficnel'1t ee i4entify line<l~ et!iges, but we feund thh 
te be tee seve~e, a·nd that a value of Ts = 3 is bettet fer 
enhatlcillg lit1eat edges. 
HGWeve~, these clea:neli! i!laps eften lest much USefll1 :lnf.ormat:lo.etl, 
par1;:!.cllu1arly where the image dees not centa~tl strong, cleat lines 
as was· the Case with bobh. the British ;i.iiIilgery, and th.e cali!orn;Latl 
imagety away from tli\e Central valley. tn cetltrase, in the eeneral 
vaHey, where tI:lemain featul:"e is thae cD! sharp edges aetween 
fielcil!l[I, this "cleaniIl9up" operatic;>n was fOIiJ.llt!i to aemest valuable. 
EVen here, h.owever, it wa,s no·t possible to generate clesed boutldaries 
teunc!i u,tliferma·:teas, as was ehe origitlal h.eEle. Nevertheless, ehese 
edge qeteetietl l"eue:l.fi.eSMavepreved exeeeditlgly useful. teehtl;LquE!S 
for displaYitl9 tM imagery .in <l way that ilp.pears far less clu1;tetet!i 









Z. COMI'UliER PRGGRAMS 
This section does not attempt to give a full liSUng of thEI 
programs devtHoppd for thh research: these will be listed and 
dotumen,ted iln the Final Rep@rt to NER: ~t the end of Dec;ember, 1975. 
HOWever, it is thought that this detail will enable the range and 
scope 0.1' the software to be judged. 
l1he seetion is divided il"to three parts; first areeord of the 
various sub-rouUnes which are used extensively in the .programs 
which a're descri!bcd iln abstract i'n the second and ·thi rd secUons. 
2..J Sub-rouUnes 
1. INREAIl:- reads and unpacks an annotation record 1,n the ERTS 
CCT format. 
2. ANNRD:.. reads and unpacks jln annotation retOrd includi'ng 
the latitude-logHude griid <lata •. 
3. H~AJ)S:- produces a nne pdnter 11s.ting of the relevant 
informa,tion l'n iden,tifi,cation and annotation records. 
4. BUbKl :~Constructs the mask for compiling square UTA's with 
sMeS parallel to latitude and longitude grid. 
S. BUI.Kj!:- compBel; a UTA u$ilng the mas.ks generated by e1ther 
BULKl or BUI.K5. 
6. BUbKS: ~ eonstructsthe mask for compil ing po lygona 1 UTA's wi th 
a maxilmum Of ei,ght sides. 
7. eUbK3:.. a self-cQntailned prOgranl whi,eh will compHe histograms 
(smoothed and unsmoothed). 
8. BUbK4:.. will con,tour on .thegraph plotter rectangular areas of 
the images defilnedby ta'pe coorc:li,nates. 
9 • (i)therrou,ti,nes i,nc1udeprograIllS to unpack and pack the dig; ta 1 
data inM ! wor<:!s ~S use<:! on the ori gina 1 CCT' s, routines for 
converUn!! the CCT's to ICL readable fOrmi!t,' and for pro<:!uci1ng 
grey si':<lle Wi ctillres @n the 1; roe. I'lri nter. 
".j! CqmRuterprQgri!lIls a'va; Hlb}e i!t Cambridge, UK, for the IBM 
system, 
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KMC2.CL.US.VELDMJ\N LASE!.: .. 1 
lihiS program uses the dustering method descri!bed by Veldman (1967) 
to perform a(1 hierachi,r;al cluster a'na1ys15 of data from the ERTS 
tapeii. Theprgram can handle only 176 data po,i,nts with up to 128 
variables per observation. These poilnts are assumed to He i,n 
a grid 1:6 across' by 11 dOwn. represenUng the 200 x 200 'Helels' 
derived from theER'tS CCl'S. '!1he pro.gram produces a map of the 
resuhant classifka,tf,on for the Une pr1!nter for the last ~'O stages 
of the cllusterihg. 
KMt2. C~US726.ITER 
Program uses the Swai:n iteratiVe clusteri1ng al,gorithm for 726 data 
pof,nts. i.e. for 100x100 fi,etl,ds. and produces a map of the resul ts. 
The iterative algorithm pri:nts out the transition matrix for each 
iterative step. and II final iinterdistance matrix for the stable cluster 
means. 
KMC2.CLUS2880.ITER LABEL :;: 3 
l , 
Uses the sainE! algorithm as ClUS726.lTER. but takes 50 x 50 fieldS - I 
up to 2880 of them. and maps the output onto the line pri,nter . 
Si,nce this program will almost certai,nly fan. due to its time 
requirements. it,includes a facility for restarting from an 
iln,termediate solution. 
KM~2.C~US2880.NAGY ~AB~~ = 4 
clusters up to 288a"data poi,nts - from the 50 x 50 fields - using the 
Nagy update Of the Sonner chain algorithm. Options to the mappi,ng 
routilne pe.rmH the same program to handle also the 726 data points of 
the 1100 x 1100 fields. afldtlhe 176 poilnts of the 200 x 200 fields. 1 
,KMC2. l'WOTAPES ~AJ3~~ = 5 
examines an area covered by t',10 different CCT's. lihetape 
coordi'nates of a common )!)aint are required j and the di s)!)laCement 
between the two assumed to be para Bel ta sate 111 te path ilnd scan 
di rectIan. The ta'pe eoord;'na tes af tM a rea ta IDe exami ned an the 
fi rst tape a,re a 1 sa requi red. Pseuda-grllY~ sea le pr; nt outs of the two 
exam~hed a,reas Cl,re produced, and a rna)!); also di fferences between 
the two maps. A hi s tClgram of the dHferneceS is a 1 sa I'lradueed. The 
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I<MC2.LJiNER LABEL = 6 
Uses a. local edgi! detector to defi,ne sharp gradien,ts i,n the image. 
The local slope Can be mapped as a pseudo"grey scale to produee a visual 
plot of Mgh gradient areas. The gradient map can also be 'thresholded' 
to produce maps of 'outHnes'. Whtch can be variously threshol,ded. clea,red 
or cOll1pressed. 
I<MC2 • FClUiUER LABEl.. .. 1 
Using the program wri tten by Davis • this takes the Fouri,er transform 
of a Hne of data taken down the scan. lihe object is to iden,tify the 
magnitude of the 6-Hne proM,em. 
A graph of the power spectrum is produced. and facilities exist for 
pel"formingthiS at mult11ple pointsi'fj the tape. and for a choice of 
spectral bands. 
I<MC2.CLUS.tRTS.NAGY LABEL = a 
Performs the Nagy c1aSSifi,caUon algorithm to indivi,dual pixels from an 
ERTS seene. lihese are mappedou,t on the Hne pdnter. Facilities 
.exist for the suppressi'on of the 6-Uhl'streak pattern. 
Iq-IC2.IIAYtS.CIDMPIbER U(iIEL = 9 
Compiles a data fHe a,f mean and covariance matdces from anERTS tape 
from a set of coordinates whkh identify traini,n9 areas for a Bayesian 
classifier. the training areaS a're assumed to be Mfmtifi'ed ! priqri. 
The outpu,t is ase,t of files to be used as 'trainin!) data' for a l,ater 
BayeSian 'class; ficati'on. 
I<MCg. (i)I.DMAP. WASH 
Performs apoi,n,t"'by-poin.t c;1;assificaUon of an ERrS 'image uSi'ng heuristic 
mUlti-di,mensioflal density s11<ci'ng. P·resent vers;'on set up to identify 
. wa,ter features of the Wash area. The outpu,t is to the 1 inepri'riter ;,n 
the first instance, and then to the graph plotter fOr finCil output. 
Elementary geometri c correctilons are i,nc l,uded .. 
J<MC2.BAYES.CLASS LABEL = 11 
lihis program performs a maxi;mum HkeHhoodBayesjan cla~sification on 
a pqrti:on Ill,f an ERrS i'mage, liSing CIS training data the files prlllduced b>y 
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KMC2.HIS'J!0.GRAMS LABEL .. 12 
CompHes the l,28-1evel histograms for regular 5(1) x 50 fi'elds for a single 
ER'J!S tape. It thus needS to be run four times to compile the histograms 
froll! an entire. ERTS image. lihe da,ta are outpu,t to a fHe whi'ch is usually 
held 'In magnetic tape. 
KMC2. TAPE. LO(1)KER LABEL .. 13 
Using the utility rouUnes written by Ian Hill to unpack the header and 
annotaUOri blocks from a tape, and to unpack a,nd liSt the first Sca,n Hne 
Of that tape. 
KMC2 • GRAliIl~NT 
Prod~ces a gradient i,mage from a gi ven ERTS tape, output oll>tO a second tape. 
KMC2 . PROf' Ms 
PI'ots singl'e scane nnes from al'l ERTS tape to the pi,ne printer. Has the 
opUon for mul Upl'e p1,ots from onelltogrilm entry. 
KMC2.C(1)MPFIJ..~ 
Compi1,es data files fO.r 1,(1)0 x 10(1) arid 2(1)1!i x 200 f~'elds from· the smaner 
fi,eMs produced by KMCUIIST(1)~GRAMS. 
7.3 SUIlRortprograms availab1,e at WEA, fo.r use on the lCI. system. 
MAPPING l l!Jses the grallhp lotter to prodtlce a sMdedma,p of a c1 a·ss Hied 
IlRTS i,mage. '!ihe touti ne a Hows for tip to 13 s'hading types, and the eoul1da,ties 
raund all nQn-i:dentic1l1 types a,te drawn. 
handle any of the three formats of data, 
5(1) x 5(1) fie Ms , and any degree of skew. 
amoun,ts Ilf pixel by pixel data. 
The iil~tn program is set up to 
i. e. 2(1)(1) x 2@(1), 1'00 x 10@01r 
It has been adapted to p10t sma 11 
J..lSTlNG: A cata l'09ue Il.rogram to 1 ist, wi th commen,ts, the current 
- ~ 
holdings ef ER1S i'magery. .~ 
HAIDCJliI.J,: RetltiAes to ca1actllate the I'lai!laiilari!l traflsferm Of a given data 




MAX~IKE: Uses the James and James maxilmum Ukeliihaadpragram far spl ittilng 
One-dilllensi'anal (ma,rgilnal) histagrams inta twa narmal cOmpanenlts. Trhe 
prilnted Jilragram has been amended ta take as its i1npu,t a caH:ulated 
hi'stagram. 
SUNK: lihe Sitsan sir:lglie H,nk cluster analysh, adapted ta accept the 
means Of 2ClCl x 2ClCl fi·elds. Thi s pragram is run an the CIDC 76ClCl at 
Manchester, aM ilncludes allapMOn ta draw a dendOgrilin Of the results. 
~UWKf>lCl1J":araws an the IICl grC)ph pl,atter. a silng1e ERTS scan line, fram 
data stare:! on punch ca,rds. 
N~MA: flhe SaltnlfJn nan~ li1nea,rmapping a 19orithin. Released to A. C .Armstrang 
an a persanal basis fram I'mpe.ri.al Cane\'je, Landon. Used tapraject 
the llIE!ans a.f the aClCl x 2Clm fi,i!l,ds fram the ari gi'na 1 4~di'llIenHana 1 s.pace 
an,ta a 2-dilmensi,anal space. Modifi,ed ta uSe the graph platter ijS its 
mailn aU1tpu,t devke, rather than tile 1i.nepriln,ter. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I , 
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Figure 1. Posi tion errors for the dam wall of Honey Lake. 
The open circles show the position of the dam (mexked by the hexagon) 
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CONTOURS for the WASH 
Figure 2. This conto1ll' map of gray scale values for :the sea 
area near the ':ias..ll , U .K, gives a good indication of the dist-ribu_tion 
of sediment laden l'rater. 
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Figure 5. Unsmoothed gray scale histogram for MSS band 7 taken 
from a UTA in the Central Valley, California. Note how much smDother 
this distribution is than the co=esponding distribution for band 
;; ShOUll in Fig.7. 
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Figure 4. The mapping of the 64 sensor count values onto the 
128 tape count values using the function described in section 3. 
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The 'vertical axis gives the number of sensor counts mapped into 




each c/gs!) corresponds 
to 2 gray levers. 
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F1gtttG ,. Gray sca1e histograms for successive grol;lps of t,rel.,e 
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WA'VtU.ll NfJ. tH 
~~e 8. The pottet spe.ctra for a strip Olle pue:!. wide EItld 
pswallel to tl19 edge ot the f~ame fo'S! the sea area ;!,ilclude4 ~ the 
U.K. CCW image. The spectra are plotted as II tuncUoil of 
wavelength :In Sean l~e~, and tbe pow:r is Plotted !IS dB relative 
to the noise power in band 4. 
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~gurt;! u. ~al!@Oer@!l1 ~'!lo~g result:;! of ca.l1$te~ling the experjment~l 
lillt of' 0'.i'1!r' B. The ~r level is the eq:~e of the d.lietailce between 
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~gUi.'e l2. )1~PI3 of' the group!! pto~ce,d ~ 1;I)e la!lt f'OllZ' 
$tepl3 of the ci!.1.I!3t«f':i:ng p~OCeo.loWe. 
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figUre 13. Graph showing the square of the di(jtancebetwef!!l 
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Figure 14. A computer print out of an area in the Centl!ai Valley. 
The iii.eld pattern is clearly Visible in thisbll.Ild 7 image and 
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Figure l6. Sharp boundaries detected using the three nearest 
neighbours in the north 1fest quadrant. Uote the. t the boundaries 
are more sharply defined than those in Figure 15, and that no 
significaRt features shelm in fi&,-ure 15 are net alse shown here. 
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REMOTE SErUING OF Et~VIROHi~f.NT 
2 6 Octo ber 1972 
A COMPU'l'E:R BASl':DSYBTERLl'(m IHJADl:NG 
AND GlcNERALlSING 
REI\'10'l'm SBNSTNG DA 'fA FHO~1 ERTS-l 
J. It. T&l'ranl 
School- of Environmcntnl Sciences. Urih~crsUy o-r East Anglia 
Norwich, Norfolk, 1] !litcd Kingdom 
ABSTHACT 
'fhe-pape-r pt'esents an ouiline of a-research projecf 
usiug data h'om EHTS-l. It involves roading the 
COlllputer comrotible tapes su.ppli,,"~d by NASA (or a 
limiled number of scenes. Extracted from these 
are data appiicable to n number of smaller ttreas 
(Unit Tnrgel Areas) of 50 km side _ttlld for each a 
frequency histCJgl'am is produced fot' the r'esponse 
withii1 the four \VtlVC bands of thu l\It)S sysLE"m and 
the three wavebands ("11 the RBV sysle:rn~ 111cse 
histograms al'e then compRred f()}' successive 
(\l'bits to detec,t and nll .. \l'l_~~l' chang!."-,_ 
1. IN1'RODUCTION 
As l'emote sensing platforms develop and become more remote froln tl18 surface (If the earth 
that they are sensing, the rt'solution of the sen~or5 heColl1Ni increasingly important, As the 
ultiturh'!_of op,,-,l'atioll of the platforms has moved highet', from iaw .flying ail'ereft to high altitude 
reconnaissanC'c planes, rockels and balloone to finally the orbi.ting sat~llite, the ability to c..:;-tect 
small op5e('t~ has for UH' rnornent been sacl'Hi ... ed in onkr to scan larger sections of the earth's 
surface mar's i'apidly,_ As _many of the woddls.centers for rese_ar.clt in remJ,)te sensing started in 
the field of inte'rpretation of ae'rial phatogl'aphs, normally nown at altitudes of lC$s than 13.00\1 fl. 
and with-camEn~a and film systems which W'et'c fully l'ecoverablc, it 1s hardly sUl'pl'isit1J that th.:~ 
majorily-oC'resear-C'1l erfort di,-rect to the use_of -s~nSOrs -mounted on f.ll'-biting,pJaUorms should 
continue to 'be concentrated at Or Ileal' the absolute resolution of (he systelli. Indeed some of the 
reseaN:-ll' -proposals, made to NASA for- CO-qpe-t'ation in tqe- _~TR scheme _\':ould appear to be bCj<ond 
tills limit of resolution. Because an u-nmanned satellite must; nt-present, use non-rc{'overalJle 
methods ~f ,rCIl,~ote. seusing' the re~oltition of the imagery is determined lar·g:dy by the fact that it 
is, btlilt up f.rom scanning sc.'nsars.,. ,each seall line bC,illg broken -up into a laj.'gc ,nul'nbcr'- of units _ _ 
known as instantaneous fields of view. In the ERTS 'pl'agram th\~ im;tautaneou5 field of view is of 
the:'Qrclel' of a squ~E! ,30t} feet 9P- the_ 'side. The k'espo_ose ft'om _s~ch an area mal:ces up_ an ayel'Rge 
response 11"Oln, a;l1 the sm.'faces \VithiIr it~ A..'typicnll~e~H~arch projlKt involving the-'"use of hifJ,h 
altltud-e'airc:raft with multispectral scanneJ;s-lIlight invol .... e sampling a nUmber of small areas in 
lheiiIlagery f1ndpl'oducing spectrall'esponsa signatures fro.:n. -these satnples' and matching them to 
known signatures in O'rder- to allocate- each sample plut -to ,a lmc\\'n type of land, lise-ot' laud .sut'fp.ce. 
S~ch w-ol'k" WiUI also vis_ual il1terpre:tatiQn of tl,e photographic imagery bUilt up from the Bcnn line 
da~a;~ _c,ontimi,Pl"i'in-ma:ny_,f-orms \yith t1i~ __ -ERTS p'role.at.', fhere aTC two importiU1t consi.del"a.tione in 
using, this' data from ERTS: 
1. 1 It is 'obv-fclllSly- important. to adapt 'U~e' -anoJ-isis bt th1..~ i~elnQ1.(»s sel1f'e-il dElta to U'w ::;-¢alfr -of the 
dat<.t gathering ;::,;y~te.tn • .:~ s±Lel.l1te system-such as BUTS is pE'rhaps a furerul1ller- to ", "'.n.rl,J-',':lde 
.datr:.. gatheri:l£:l_-aud mOnitoring h)'sterrG On _this scale_looking, ~t instantaneous fields of Vlev.' WouLd 
seem -rather like looking at llcetll(:s in h~y::>ta.c!is. 
1.: 2 The p(lte-iHial \'olunH~ of Urtt{.l;,'fl'oin a satellUe bas-eo sy.;jem is very ~a-rgep Tb-e- data 
acquir:;i':.io-tl l'::.t~, from FRTS-1 a11":Jt1(', i"ith-its-lim;te-i :"(,(11 nm~~ And r~cordil),t:! ca't:iahtlity~ is (>~ti:!'rlatpd 
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aSHct of 11 Bat~llit(> t{y~;lcm null Uwrdure Ull toffeclive Rnmpling structure Is diff1l~Ult to eatBhll1lh 
ttl1d it ilS vulUlthlc i r ull thu il'.'ail,\lJh.' dnt;.1. call be t.i1,.~alUwd to df't(~ct change oval" Buecusivo u.·bita. 
2. TJfJ~ OB.Jf:CTlVI·; OF '1111: nr:RJ,;AHclI pm)JI~G'I' 
-2.1 With many )'C'!';f!ill'ch PRt.'1hliuhlf)I,."nts hnvin~!\ long nud dl"'thll::tlh:h~d hiBtOry- in the field c.;r 
rcmotu sensirw the:' have flC('IItIlUl;llpcJ JH'l'l'~f;!tI''y l'apHul 1.'4,uiPlIlt-mt and eXIHH"tbJl," t('l continue tt; 
dt·vdop rC!~eaI'l'h dfods 'lloll,: lracliliuual lim'!... The fh'~1 ohjc-divC!' wos to identify a new lH.r~l·t!on 
for l'C'st'!u'('h wilh s;.ttptli1.L~ dfJln \\'lli( h ' ... ·ould tJnt n''1uirt'' large l'IVt..'Htmnnl,:,; in cupital equipment and 
muupowcr nml y\!t al Ute Hilmi:" tilll\.! wllulcJ not Lc t't..'pt:at~ng experiments cumplch:rJ elaewhel'e. 
2. 2. nQrnott~ scn.,;ill/t duta hav(' little' intl'itlah: vallI(! until they are used by som~on. else to maku 
decigiollS or to fadlltiltt.· RC-'tiUII which uellcfits Iliall (!'khl'l.Ifl1pf, 1:)72l. Th~ Sl~t:(JlId object1vu W~SI 
to du':iac a l:iy~;lcm waking rpnlot1'! I'>(,Uldnn dnta I110t"e l'~adll'y nvalltthlc for liuC'it uscr,;. The dalCl 
IlCCdR to be avuil:,1Jh· in m'Ntl UJlih; v.ldeh h:~H' Il IH'i\h.> uppl'oprhh." to a datA. gathcriult syst(,nl for 
the whohJ world. ;\H Hpn·d is t'f;!-:l'l'llial, not only to pl)ft~ntif11 ~1'I,>r~ hl.t 1\]8(' 111''''~\:';P of thE" 18 d:'l.'.· 
EHT~ c,)'dc, it mil;~' hi. lh.Hdrkblc £01' llw \ibllal ilH)Jll·,,:~ion vI dlC' p1wtor' ,lpldc lJll .. · ...... I·y 1.0 Oft 
CirCltlU\'C'nt(>d, Ilnd [n'odueed olily rur those hrl!IHI ,,,hi('h at"1'" rld,~d QI..\'. f • .<f intf:"l'c!'tting by an 
autoTlmtt'd dntn fH'~'llllling Bystt·lll. The dCHigu ur such a sy~tC11l iI('C3r Ie the sp(;ond oujectiv@ or thu 
reHo,u'ch. 
3.1 'flU: UAT.\ U51:1) 
The precisioll C'':HHpl1tel' cowlw111.1f' trtjll'f;, (:or,Laining dnt'l frrllll tbl" fOUl' !\tl\l~ bands IlhJ Ul~ 
three UBV bands. or such of t}WSt' ;V·i arl;' avniInl1k, nrc Uf'ed MR tllf" data. iuput Hi,~.l). The 
pl'ecil,;ion dJlta i:.i l't~qllirl"d oc('ullse of tlll!ir grt·utl.·r rndioln~tic llCCl1rac), and bc('uuso the Bcen#! 
tIl!!'y n:pl'l·t>t..~nt is ,'~j)~i.1ially r\.·gh,t,,·j·l,d (lTl the- h:U:.iB of ~'.I'ound irlrurm:ltioll le:,c1ttl"i to ;1 r(odUCliolI in 
lO:tl'ginnl ('l'I'O)'S \\'1:<'1' identif:-'lJ'~! the l-.ame area. uf p:r01md o"oJr !'!!tlccp.hsivc orhit,;. On ttlf' otl .. ·r 
hand thi~ goes R{;.'lill.·;l Onl~ l,r th~ uhjedtv(>12 of th., t'('HPRrC'lI. to ;l','oid the photo&:l"llpldc hlla~(ly, us 
th.~ pr('cision ('ompHtcr compaUt,1t~ tap~'s 8.1'0 furl,lo.!d by scanrUI!fl, the q inch sqUJll"~ piateti f"i"l'.Hll1ing 
frOlll tht' precision pr·orCHsing. With LHTS-I\ Wl'"JHlpC· to us~ ,,"nnw of tiu bulk data but at thif' t'aJ'ly 
stnge or dt.wclOPlUt:"llt ~l't'uri\t(' tiCNIf' l'('l!i~tr'atioI1 is f'IHH.·ntial. The t"ight rOtnputl'r compalihlc tapt~S 
.at'(> availallie for l'u(il SCeJH' cU\'d'inj; approximately .. n aron 1(;0 nautical mikh square and tllE::f'e 
conitlin all the Jl.li\IS aJld Lhe HBV dnta. These tupes ha\'e to hf" l"~ad and searehe-d to find the data 
I"etc.'ring to the sel<:!'c.:tca areas of tlw ~arth's BU1·race. 
3.2 'I'll&: UNIT TAUGET ARP.A~ 
The scnnn(lrs l by whieh th(> pr(~cildon imagel"Y h. sNl.rched to {'rote the r:omputcl" c()mp~tihlt! 
tapu:, h3;Ve un instftntaneOtl::l fkId of vlew whkh is called a picture.' el~lncnt. Jt illl the intention or 
this project to combine thcsl" pictlu'e ',~lctnent8 into It.lut:h hu"ger areas (Unit Target Areas) and to 
pl·odtH·e thE' {\Vt"l'U!!\.· fipN·tral rt't;ptIJlIe>C within t1leSl" &reng ~hich (~iln then be corupareod over 
successivE' orbits" The size of tlliH unll targ~L .$r~a Will be a matter of t"xperiment but it nceQSI. to 
be 'lll npprt)priult~ st.'ale- fOt' mapping large areaa "'J'f the earth. IniliaUy the tiT.\ has been fixl.-d fit 
50 Jun Rqunl'C and will be so se-lectpd Uu.t each falls within one 8(:en(> .. xalTlh)~d by ERT~~l. Two 
such unit..trwgt~t rtt'ea~ art! bein~ lts('d in the. first iw,tanc~. one itl tIh- Ualited f\!u.guom and the 
second in Ce-ntrul Cal;rot'niu. This lif'('ond area was ('hORen AS an at'ca with 1l'8S cloud cOVt!'r than 
in th(~ United Kin~c1om and ali; an urea whe}"e thel'e would be- litU. difficulty in olltKining and 
i ... tc.a."'preting the- ERTS-} datn. 
3.3 UNrr 'fAHGP.T A1~EA IlATA I\NALYSIS 
'rho computer comp'ltibJ" tapes are $canned for @ach lIntt UO'!{(\t Area aud U1C responses Cor 
en<-h wave band for each sensor·are 9:<'cumum t~d into 103 dass in!p! ",·als. The reiiulUng _ev-p,n 
hist0g)""UI8 wIll be printed using a CUT display unil f These hiatogt'ame b .. con~e tlw hd' is of all 
Int .. r work as they form R type or spEctral roapona,e signature for the unit target at·ea. Known 
rncltometrk orrors in the seneCl"S and in the p.J.'e-eiailion p.roees$1.ng cart now be used to give comlcW-ttce 
bands to e;\c:-h of the histograms. The compukr t'ompal1ble tapes for later orbits will then b~ 
cJUln,ined and th~~ llnit tar,l(et arl'a data .c.drac.ed arh'r cart:f~l -P~~!lf' matching. Th18 second ... and 
all sUC:('{:f.s:ivf·, l't."gpOIU'C histograms can be -compart:d ~o the fiJ.~.t to i.olate: ellatips 1i1 the apectral 
rcsI,ollll(' of tht~ unit target area Over Urtle. 
1.4 llHSnFlCATlON OF (,JlA:-;(l'~S 
tr tht!' histograms sh("W r.hnng" gr(>:otte-:r than. the confidencp' limits the ?aot.n,raphlc pr..'l(hicls 
I.·all 1l1' "':..~,~ntnt'd tOI{f'th~r w1'<11 'Jr"Otlnd tt".lth to eJ\'Ico\"-er th(' n.n.tut'C' of the ('nang\'\'. The most oL·.-t('>'l;; 
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tv ('imnf;":" ir.. cloud ('C\-'('I~ ~~mi In' t ... oh1.1·'d partly b?,' \'TiH;.,1-~!,.,,!Je{'titl.'1 "w! partly hr a EPf);Irate 
u: .. uUliu.\~ion of cloud fl'~e sections of the unit targCl. art.'a. Once the n~ture or changes ht'Ollght 
about b,\' elnud -co\,er l1,t'{O l't)Cl'd_:ni~('d Jt'-\J11·t~- an~lys_:s '~'i'l b,-'_ Id ,l~~ tr· inL:b de ;l" C~ lcuhtlon of th9 
pe-t'("(wta;:e ()[ dQlld Cf)\<d~ autf)~"ath~r-..ll'y wlillt:: lool'iH~{ for oLia:)' s\J.:tMit.'UJlt chanf{L"~ in the 
l'e.5pong~s. tihOllld nl) hut'll changeJ UI! l'ccogni~ahle then the fla.tu tOl' dm.t ol'bit Can be rejee-ted,-
the photographic e\'id~ucp. _not -reque,;:ll'!d. and thJ'! uJ?-\t 6t"l)ii- can b~ f'ompnr~d -directly with the 
fil'l!lt. 
·1. APPLICA'f{OK3 
Xo data hOR heen ~n:llysed !it\ tLt> -l·I.!~ults are fhose ilrt-ticipo,ted IJ!J1h in tll~ long <lHU ,tho hho~4t 
t-erin f:,'oul .!iuch a SY~h.'l'J1. Tliis l'(t$~!ti ["ell -ptogt-iun is ril->-higne-d to pl.·Qvitlt! a liwthod of analysis, 
IlQt to proQuel' uirectly tlsaule l~l!SUj'"ts il'ClIU Uu" data.. This is in Jtet;ping with t,hl;! exptH'illlental 
natUl'e of the EHTS proJf~l"'-t. 1n ol'dl~t· to pl'o\'ide [O'r -;:;.s \vide all application as poasililn the 
$;oftw:u'~ is hl.O'tng pl·od~I('l·d ro~ all IlJ\l ;~7u/1GJ computt~l' ~y;.,;tum u:-;iJlV till? nin(> tt'ack computer 
compatible tapt's, Futu]'!e aJ.i plicatic.ns (01' Ulis resea,rch are' numCl"CUS- and include th¢ 
identiflcatillil and monitorinr, ot large s-cale -pnvirOllillt>nlO.1 clw,ng'cs stel'iming n"om $u-rh thin~s as 
':ieasonnl <!pop chaur:m:; l,wi bUl'uing, the df~v('lQP'lHmt of irri!!a,tion p .. --ogralHs. pollutiolllJf Ct)i.H.tal 
walet·.>; and rnn11Y mOl'C~ '\1, tho unit laTf..et ut'eas nre small and l~eetanhubr they lend the:rnsdves 
to C'i')'11PUtl'1" l'tlnppin{t 11' varlou~. forms. For some P!lt'pr)ses ihe- size vf ~lw •• "it tal'gt.'t area may 
be cliangl.!d and the (~Qmplttel" prngram$ will allow fol' Hlh_:.h .iltt~f'ationn. F:v\."utuallyaIl: 
enviromnc~nt"tl .. ~atch cOl:1.:! be PI·c:.;ur·,'i!d OVi..!r lurge fit.'ciion,., of the g10he without ha,: .. in~- to Jl)'OCeSti 
the photo,;r'lphh~ lH'ocltH.'{~ continuDu!;;ly. Such loug: let'tTl dt>\"clopnwnh.' nn~umc: thal fuhlrc siltdlite 
system!'; have het1.~~r St.'tHIC' !'el,:l-stl';lliou · .. ·ithont ';pct hll f'l'ecio.;ion [l['oc('3sbj.( 0,1' tb\t till:j' , 
prlJce:::Hdng will not illvolvl;~ the pl',""pal'uth11l of photuf~!"aphit. products nnd it also assunlUS that largc·' 
scale Pl'o{"'cs">inr; of COll1rlltt~r 'tupes will b." po.-isib'e at far ~'.1"(':ltel· rate::; than at Pl'l'SCllt. ~uch 
developments· do not SetHn uTillkc-ly alonf!' with in~l'pa~irtg aceul'ucy of t.he s~nsorp In us<,._ 
Erikson ... T. D •• 
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SYNOPTIC ,OBSERVATJONSAT A GLOBAL- SC)'\LE 
KEITH etA YTON 
$./1001 or Ellvir.olllllt!nlal Sci.nce~. Un/vcrsilY olIra$! !l/lglfa, Norwifh. 
NOR 88C, /Inglal/d. 
• E:v!h ohservation satellites aro know'n to Ilrovldca "~sis for inappi:r.g both 
permanenland more cpbOD1eral featUres of Ibe Eartb'ssUltaee. While emphasis 
so rar hosbecn on thefr potential for detecting hazards such as floods, forest fires, 
etc., It is here suggested Ihat their role in providing a uniform dala base for map-. 
plug glob.1 distributions hasbcenundetestimaled. . 
I. IN'CRODUCnON 
OVER THIl PAST rew years talk of what might be done wilh satenlte jmaStly 
of the Uarth'ssurfneebnsgreatiy olltweighed prOf tic •• applications, To$Ome e1<' 
tent this situation haa continu.dlonger than we might have antfeipated,witlt 
thcdelayed Jau~ch of ERTS I and Ihe slow arr;,'al of imagery in the UK •• apolo-
. gis<>for adding to this class of literature, but I feel tilal, despile its'Vo)t>me, it has 
left considerable arca. unexplored. 
2.PHOTO·lNTERPRETATlON 
So far· two major areas of a,,)!lieation havebe.en examined;thc scene beinllRub-
jeetedta a .. suitable modification of convention. I air photoillterpretatjon. Details 
of land US\!, land form, u"tid in suitable areas such clcm-cnts as geology, or sOil, are 
interpreted _and mapped fronUhe scene. USillg cithc_r a single wave~b;lndjmag~_ or 
perhal'. more effectively some form of combined image such as lli.t produced by 
an Addcolvi.w.,.. In little' known arcus now informatiort is readily obtained by 
this approaeh,whil.ceven in weil·mapped areas new d¢velopments thlltpost-date 
the latest maps will be found, or ephemeral features SUel1 all floods or savanna 
, bums may be mapped. Most ofthisJnformalipnisproduced by interpretation at 
or neor tile limits of resolutl"n of tile lIn.gory; and the investigator is.awar. that 
~pr(Jv.dres"lution wotildadd greatly to the inforlllatIon hecouldextJ:act. 
A mOre novel aspectofthisapproachis tbe occasionalvalne anile sman-
~ca'Je antflargc_ are~ covered Qftlle'imngery for rcvcnHng featl1!es (J(_such. :t',size 
that they aninqt readily apfltcdated on "onVentionaberi.l pltoll>graphY. The 
most obvious and comlnon examl,lcs are Ihc recognition of major linear geologi-
callealures; lIndanumbe. of exanlPlesare already recorded .in theliteralllte. 
3. MQNITORINGCHANGE 
The secom'!",-major -application ot" saLeIU1J.dm_agc(_y Of llie Eartli's:surfll'iC js the 
valW~ of' its tepeiHi,,-e -Coverage jn lTlo'nt.toring-change's over Umc~ Tftclu"iS no 
denying the f;ic( that ~ven tbel8-daycycle of ERTS 1 ..uow. the d,'to~li()nof 
r-clatively shoit~lcrm --chang-e5 such as: flood-~ _or-torest -rires, as -welf- tis-the· suiv-cit; 
, lance of scasqual. change;s in V~gt;t.(ltklll (natural Ot culliv~ted) :lnd, such thIngs a!t 
SI;OW :c~)Vcr. ~ COInParison-of ~nccessivc~sceneswill :give rise -to- ~r1- im,pres.;-ivc litera-
ture and some inter{:sting: (anu -poten,tially usefUl). oxample.~ are aIrc-a(l)i Oh rrco~d. 










pallor South Alrica on ;u«;ri"hcp" ... s of ERTS I. $'11" lbe fir. occurrod in 
thE' area coveTc~'by two adjacent_$rencs, change aftcr OJt\! day_wu.~ hbsCfVC<1.,'Vc-_ 
nlrcadY-·have ~jltc1lire scelle'S showing, tnajQf floods, ·:tnd will soon udd valuable 
r~cords of ephomer.,1 "egelatIon growth iu deserlarcllstpolcntialsources·of 10-
custjn(estations)", a.record of Ihe .xjentof landslide, III some lIlountainaus 
area uftcr a Dl3jor cnrthquakc. _ _ _, _ _,_ _" 
·::;uch slIccess.smu,1 notblilld usIa Ih.problo",s of rcgulursur'eiUanceof 
chang. by satellile imagery. Were ERTS I le.hni.aliy capable of monitoring 
cverlLSCCne: Hilt! rf.!.tnrning the data_ to E1Jrth j ,ev~n: tid;; sy.sier.rr would produce 
neariy half a million iroages a year. For floods or forest fires. cover.gil 01\ ,. on..,,; 
day. ruther than an 18-day, b.siS would really be needed, and. this wOllldput up 
lhjl< ahllnale total of soelles to tenlnillion. lnaddltion. the!" 'Ire currclIlIy four 
Iniagcs for each scune; fUrther increm:ing the number of images involved.ill. global 
surveilhut ••• Tile time taken to re!;CiVellndlook atthe~ Im~gllS Illust .1,0 b. 
taken into -account. If the returns I1ru wortllwhile a sy.litem i.!an b~ of course 
dcveloped,J:.ven if -it consists of-no more plan a ,'ust tetun-oJ.t.raincd,_photoinler_ 
preters. I have not con,Idered the additional COtnlllicatiolls of cloud cover at the 
scale of real-time global monItoring: Wc .ansuppose that new tochnlques wIll 
come along to allow penetration of cloud. 
Whether we arc considering.a. monitoring programme Al" se or arc just facing 
up to using- the v.dumiulJus :)ut'put of an Earth_slltellite system;r'thcre is a strons; 
caSe for automating oUr fnItial reconnaiss.nce of tbe output. This Is the first 
objective of work it' ('!ogress at tbe U"iv<'rsilyof East A ngH. [ I]. It rests onth. 
supposit~"')ll that, once (,oe-good quality scene is aVdilublc for an orca, we arc 
only Jikely 10 wan! to sp~nd time looking at other scenes if they are dIfferent. If 
they --show seasonal 0.1 other more- irregular changes. If we can mo.nitor the 
satcHitc output by machine, or by m'lchillc·aiued t~chniqu~si. we have, the chance 
of identifying Jllplicate (oreland-covered) scenes •• nd somny greatly reduce 
Ihe number of scenes which deserve more detailed work. This Is data-reduction 
by Ihe recognitioll and elimination.of duplicale data • 
4. GENEitALlZATrON OF .SATELLITE IMAGERY 
This'review -has covcrtd \vhat I_see,as the two m~in approacllclf we bnve so -far 
seen in the utilization or Enrth- resources ~alcllite imnscry,"ln·each 'case_ tht~ data 
is redut;ed to a--nlan:tgeahlc uniotintj cit-her b)tlimitixig lnlcre:'st to a ~stilctc« 
arca orlly "oneentrating on change and dIscarding those features that are fixed, 
II does notsecm to lI"v'; beell .ppreciated that these two approachos dono! pro-
\>Ide information that lllay readily be 'wndIcd at the cOlltInent~1 or global scale, 
Vctsutcly we will be failing to exploit.!I!. most fundanwnt.l fealure offered by 
orbithijj salelliteslfwc fail tc work.! a continel,t.1 or gIo:'.! scale alongside the 
massive amount of more detailed jnt~rpretalion qlrcady undcl'wuy.l shull nqt be 
con.;c::re~ ,with, the lIscfulness' of $uch- gC:j'.eraIil.atipn bt)t nithcr with the teclt .. 
lii'lilcsby which gld!>.1 synthesIs IIIigllt be brought about. I alii quite conv'need. 
tllut gencr~di~cd mappJpl} and jnterp~et-R(iQn_ at-_contIneutal and-global scales:is-3 
mostworth,vhile aim. and Iiave no dOl.bt tltat the ne,,,information whkh can be 
extr.act~dff~un ,:,a~eUitc imagery wU~ open up new a:;ca,s 'of r.~sc:lrch amtaJ~o\V' 
ni:~I{ approaches- to ei1YironnlC!ntalreJationsilips at:.nnd ne~r ,ttui_sfobal scate; 
What we mu~t first underst.and is the need -.to grncraJjlc and redassify the 
imagcswe obw:. fromorhitingsatellites if we are to Wo.rlt at t.he globlll scak The .. 
scenes: are of t:vurse generalized to some c-:(tc~t by the $,calc of tlie imi.tgery, and 
tb,is.,is r~flecto,d in th¢_limitl j)f re,soltition_wlucll muk_cs_ it:difficult,_fo[--c,x:tmpl~, 
to discer", city blocks ttnd of cours.'i\tH. impossible to see individu.rbuilding •• 
Yet in suit.thle areas" wh~rt! fields ar~ liug~~"htdivjduat fic1d~ cun-be,~cn, so ,thnt.. 
tho! 1nittg_ety llnksto some extent with-ouf grotlud .. lcvcl (0'[ air plloto) view of-our 
bit of the world as a tnosaic of fields and built-up areas. E"en thIs suggestiollof 
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S)'nOIJIi~ OhscrvaliollS at a Globul Scale 
could yield data mappabl. at about 1:100,000. The small fields typical of 
I!llgland are idenlified on our I ;25,000 maps, but as the pre-war sheet. of the 
Land Utilization show, land-usc Ina), be maPIled atl;63,360 on the basis Of IIn-
distorted representation of field unils us maPP"dat a larger (I; 10,560). senle. I 
am-not suggesting that there nrc many lanrlscape elements that m'igbt be extra"-
ted from Ihe ERTS I inUigery at a I: I 00,000 scnle, but Ihis seems n reasonable 
estimale of I"e largest scale at w.hich curNnt ERTS I imagery might be mapped. 
(fwe turn frOlll the consideration of Jargc scales-to the world scalc, we move 
from 1; 100,00Q to I:SO,OOO,QOO, which isahoul the largest S.Ille 01\ which the 
entire world might be shown on "single sheet. This scale shift of 500 times 
carrip.s \Viti· it 3 numher of itnpticatfons. First an individual ERTS I scene IS 
going to occupy an, area of nu-mOTC than 3-4 miHimctres-squllrc, so that in practi-
cal terms!t will hardly be possible to divide" slllgie scene illto morc thull about 
3 categories, "Indeed, even- the l'ecording of a yes/ho situation (e.g. preSei-lce or 
absence of u visible area of surface water) will produce n map with 3S much 
information as a Qotllnist's disLributioll map (Fig. I)·based on ?resence or absence 
Fig~ 1. Distribution for two plants plotted by lOkm !!rid squllres on a prcs';!l1t/absent basis. 
On the left Asp£'rula c.l'JU11lchiC:a L. is closely corrcilltcd with limestone outcrops, and in 
particuhu. the cha!k of south eastern England. On the right un upland distribution is re-
presented by the distribution of Vaccillium vilis·idaea L (Cowbcrl}'). (After A lias of rhe 
Britlsll Flora ct!. F. II. Pcrring & S. M. WaIters, ~962). 
of a particular plant in grid squares with 10km sides. ERrS I imagery is far too 
incomplete. to allow global mapping ewn of this !limple typc., but it will become 
feasIble with some future satellite ,')y~tcms, We Sh01!!d look ahead to that system 
and :;tart thir~lcing about- what sort of dhir~butions would be worth mapping at 
the global sca~eJ and \V,hat datn-processing-syslem wiU extract and map the infor· 
mark,,, from about 20,000 scenes (6000 for land areas only) most efficiently. 
s. GENERALIZATION AT THE GLOBAL SCALE 
A second Rsp(!d of mapping at the continental scaJe is the- classification of the 
information portrayed by Barth resources satellites. For most of tltt:: phenomena 
we are likely to mapi the sIl'!_all s~a!c of the ERTS imagery will invoh'c the mapa 
ping of associations of'el;:Jl1~nl :;, and thes¢ -a:'~0cial ions will r-cnd to -beCOTr1.e ill ... 
crcasingly diverse and hence increasingly geu!!rnhzed' as .descriptive units at SOlan· 
cr scales. We are familiar with this in tenus of thematic map's_ where generalizaa 
25 
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tion and a clrlssification of the data arc both involved when map scale is reduced. 
We have already referred to Lund lJsc! portrayed as field units on the t :63,360 
scalI!. The 'W-mile' (l :625,000) Land lIsc map of Great Britain was able to use 
the same classification <15 the 1:63,360 mnp, but had to agglomerate small parcels 
of each c.llcAory into inTgular dots whose area was balanced to yield the corrcl~t 
proportion of cHeh land usc category across urcus about n ccnlimctrc square. fhe 
same app'.'onch cannot be us('d to produce a map at any smaller sClle, i:tnd a land 
use map of Western Europe at (say) I :5,000,000 must adopt a new cla3sification 
based upon Land Use types or comple'xes. At a still slllllllel' scale, such ,IS a world 
map, it would be diffit:ult to sustain more than two or three subdivisions within 
the cultivnted land category, and the rc:;t of till' subdivisions would necessarily 
lean heavily on the major natural typt:!-) of vc.get-ation, which arc attractive units 
al" t11iz.. lie.lk becUl"lse they cuver wide "ie<i~ uuo yet we can conceive what tlll:Y 
look like. However, nlllny of the distributions we are likely to discern on ERTS 1 
imagery do not fall into sueh cOllveniellt categories and we shall have to build up 
complex units that can he expressed in q\lnntitatb'~ terms. 
For some purposes these synthetic maps im:; effective illustrations of the 
distribution of complex natural phenomena ~ soils, vegetation, landform, for 
example. But they arc <It the same time difficult to compile objectively and per~ 
haps even more difficult to 'lIwlyzc. 7t.ly own prt-'fercncc is for Ihe compilation of 
single variabk' maps, either on a prcscnt/abs('nt basis as already suggested for 
open water, or on a simple quantitative sca1e (Fig. 2). While some of the possibili~ 
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Fig. 2. 111e frequency of pits and ponds in Norfolk plotted in four groups (m a semi·qua.ntita-
tive IJlJ~!!. Till' pClccnt:r.:cs refer to the proportion of slimple areas cont;-lining pits or pmids 
(AftCl A. R. Cartwright, unpubHsllCd MPhil thesis, Uni\'~rsity of East Angli:I, 1972). 
IiUes s~em rather simple at fint sight (such as my opcn~water examp.lc) we may 
sun have a lot to learn from tl1(' assembly of this information in a uniform and 
consistent way for the whole world. The analagous map of biological distribu· 
tions I hav~ already referred to r~yeal far more than mi~lt at 11rst be. expected 
from d:!tn that records no more tiwn the pr('~cnce or ahsence of Ii certain sp~cies 
over units of 1 OOkm"Z • Purt U1· the \iuluc will bo;: the {;onsistent nature of the data 
base over the whole globe (Fig. 3). Existing world maps depend on;.t dnla hase 
that L"i unnC'cess;lrily comrkx anti detaikJ in a few places and :i!mo'it nOll-existent 
over \"id~ al"I'aS. With rh(' bL'"st v·1I1 in the worhl the compiler cannot eradicate 
these incOllsisli..'ncics. It is true th<i~ ERTS 1 dat3 wiII be most easily u!.f'tI in areas 
where "ground truth' is :1e~1 t'stai'lisl1ed. ~cvcnhe1cs.:;, ~~ provides us with a far 
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SYlloptic Observations al a Global Seal • 
Fig. 3. Lightninr,: a dislriblttiotl tunp for tropical t-lnd sub-tropical a.rcas. ;11C dut:l. was 
dotivcd from l:ompntl!r analysis of nh!"la·til1lc records from NIMBUS II, 1~15 July, 1966. 
There is some vnrhllion in the frequency o[pass with huiludc, but for Imy one latitudinal 
belt covc.rat~~ is uniform. l11is is the tlr!<it time. that it has becn possible 10 map lightning 
without distortion imposed by tile varying density of observing stutions, (Redrawn from 
Nalllre. 232 (5312),20 August, 1971). 
Finally an important feature oi any global mapping or satellite-derived data 
iii the oppor~t.nity of rereated mapping to pick up !;cnsonal or annual changos. 
I discount til;.: possibiJ"!.y of concerning ourselVl'S with shorter t::.rm dWl1ges, 
partly Lecaust~ of lhe d:~la-h:m~Hing problems I have already di;;custicd, hut partly 
because it is important to match s.cales in time and space, Such g.cl\~rlllizcd changes 
may usefully be referred to as synoptic, and represent a potentiul in world-wide 
mapping that is l'nlimly new. Tile'· near~st approaches are in the p;oncer generali-
zed cloud cover I1laPS produced by the repealed superimposition \)1' meteorologi-
cal satellite images or the mapping of parameters su.ch flS albedo from: adio--
meters on meteorological satellitt:s (Pig. 4). There is no) doubt tTlat they contribu~ 
tcd a new Vh~W of tIle global circuhttion and a now analytical device. I feel it 
would he a PIty if the inevitable fascinaUon wiTh the margin of interpretability 
of satellite imagery led us to neglect the potential of global synthesis . 
~O.3tl~~ 0 30-.50"" =:J.50-70 \, [J 70-90% 
Fig. 4. Albedo m!iPI)~d for n large pat( of lhe northern hemispheIe on the bilSis of da ta flC''"":l 
the satelli1e Nitnb\ls H. Tl1e uni(ormity of the datu bns~, {{;gardles5 of land/sea diffcrcn('l'~ Jr 
latitude. should bl: uo ... ctl. (Redrawn from Journal of ApplillJ M,ncon.11tJgy, 9, 191 0). 
. ·....n 1fI"li~or_ 
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A COMPUTERISED SYSTEM FOR IDENTIFYING CHANGES 
IN THE EARTH'S SURFACE COVER 
I. E. HILL and J. R. TARRANT ... ,.,,';' . 
Scllool of Environmental Sciences, Univerait)' of EaM Anglla, tiiirwich. NOR BCC, 
Engkmtl. 
The need for and design [equiraments of • [apid data filtering system for seleo-
tiog satellite iW8gery containing significant new information on the Earth's sur· 
face cover are dIsculiSed. One possible method of performing this filtering is des-
cribed. 
I. INTltoDUCTION 
THIS PAPER DESCRIBES a compute! based system we nrc developing for the 
analysis of imagery.from the ERTS,.j project. Our aim is to test techniques for 
the automatic recognition of changes in the Earth's s:nface cover and to develop 
these techniques to a state ill which they could be incorporated as u 'User Service' 
in an opcratio']al remote sensing facility. In this context 'Users7 can be regarded 
as tho3e who would utilize Earth imagery as an additional source of information 
to aid, for example, planning and ac!ministrative duties} in much the same way as 
meteorologists Use NIMBUS satellite data. A water supply authority might COIll-
bine satellite imagery with ill situ measurements to estimate the snoW cover in 
the catchment area of a dam, and use this estimate to decide whether water 
should be released frolll the dam. 
Although the computer system had been designed around ERTS·I and the 
data products ~ade available by NASA, there is no reason why the techniques 
should not be extended to any other satellite based remote sensing platform, and 
for that reason the discussion in this paper will not be restricted to the ERTS 
system. 
2. TIlE NEED FOR A DATA FILTER 
TIle applications of the data from an operational remote sensing sateHite ''':ill be 
determined by the advantages of thi!:. imagery over that derived from other plat-
forms. This might seem an ur.neL.:essary statement but sllrpri~ingly little work is 
being done to realise the potential of one of the major advantages of satellite 
imagery. namely regular repetitive cover of large areas of the Earth's surface. 
Satellite platforms aTe well suited to monitodng changc5 011 a regional scale, such 
as, for instance, crop ripening or the spread of crop tlist!a.sc in a large ogricultural 
area. If information of this kind is to be of practical use to administratcu's, it 
must be available in a compnct form ;;nd, most importantly, in near real time, 
both of which imply the need for an eificicnt data reduction system. We arc con· 
cerned here with only the first stJge oi Ihis prOCC5!i, an initial filkring stag~ for 
selecting for further analysis only thosl" imag.es which show significant changes 
in the Earth's surface cover. 
The choice of a computer hasl.'tl :.:y~,r~·nl nailer than a m;'nual one is diclJ:ltcd 
by thl~ quantity of data au 0neration:.l s3tellite platform could produce and by 
the format of this data. A S3iCliitc ::overinp; the whole of t:l(' U,l'. once 2. .veck 































or 40 inw~'l' ... daily, Much flf tl'is information will h'~ irrdcI'.lPt tc any particular 
user not ollly by virtu~ of its gl!ngmphic loc:dity or spl'C'trill b:lI1d, but also be~ 
cause it is effco:tivcIy identical to cnrlif'r irnagl'ry. ReJ'~clion of images with no 
new infu!'tlwti.on requires a \\','1I Jdincd crikri(lrl '"1)[ i.il-. • .'ililng what COl1lititutes a 
significant change and this criterion must be ca:;ily !.Ifld'lteu to allow for different 
fields of int~rcst of different us~rs and variations iu the type of change expected 
with, 53}'. SCdmn or locality_ Provided 11 fast lind simple aborithm can be mo.d~ to 
implement this criterion. 11 conventional computer can easily perform this type 
of repetitive analysis all a largc data base. A team of' trained photo·interpreters 
would do the selection us well as a computer. if not c(!ttcr, but only at the ex-
pense of many man·ilOurs which could be better cmploy~d in detailed analysis of 
tlte imagery. 
A more important reason for using a computer for the first stage analysis is 
the digitulllaluf{> of the r;l\V data. Must modern sensors are capable of providing 
digitl.ll data eilher ill plac~ '"r alongside, photographic inwgcs and transmission 
of data from the satellite to tlte gwund rCl:civing r.tation will almost cc:rtainly be 
in a digital form. There is little advantage ;,'1 Imlking lUlrd copy of the image be-
fore deciding whcUv!r it will be ne~ded, e!ipccially as many of the changes of 
interest will not be easily dctcctcd in a single bar.d but wiH require colour compo~ 
sites of several bands. IUltddition digital dah\ permits a greater sensitivity in the 
identification of change as it ttl10ws use of the full dynamic rnnge of the sensors 
withnoue of the compression of the grey scale produced by photographic tech~ 
niques. 
One final <!dvantage of using a computer-based first stage lies in the generalisa-
lion of data to a regional sculc. The algoritlml for identifying changes can be mnde 
more sensitive to small changes in brightness over a large area than to large ch.mges 
in a localised area, but the eye is particularly sensitive to contrast between adja-
cent areas and cannot easily compare large areas. 
3. THE DATA FILTERING ALGORITHM 
TIlere is obvit)usty more than one way to perform this initial filtering for change 
but only one possible method will be considered here. initial!y wt! will be con~ 
cerned with reco:;nising changes of any kind but the system could be modified to 
deal with sp~Gific types of change of intect'st to the users. 
The region of interest could be n county, a mountain range, an agricultural 
area or indeed any oUtei"' area contained within reasonably smooth boundaries. 
For simplicity the Unit Test Areas (U'l i\) used for ueveloping the programme are 
50 km x 50 kin squares. Tlw boundary of the UTA is used to generate a mask for 
the imag\~ which classifies each picture clement as either in or O1..:t of the UTA. This 
step requir~!i re~istratiorl of the irnagt! with geographic co·ordinntes :'ut th.e 
accumcy required for surficiently large UTA's can be obtaitlcd, for ERTS at 
least, if [lIe geographical pClsition or the image is derived from the estimated posi· 
tion ilnd attitude of the satellite, In practice with ERTS-I the UTA is located re-
lative to the latitude and longitude grid provided with the image, but no ground 
truth is u"cu by NASA in CSliJhlishing thi;.; g.d(: so the proce;)!; is funy automatic. 
The picture elements in the UTA are used to derive a grey scale frequency 
distribution ror each spectral band sensor on the platform. TIle histograms of 
these frcqu~1icy distrihutions can be regarded as brightness <signatures' associated 
with the UTA in the same way as spectral sigmltur<!s atc commonly ~sed in identi-
fying crops. Change!' in the surface cover alter the shape of the histograms and 
thus eaa be monitored by comparison or each histogram with those of earlier 
passes over the UTA or even with a generalized signature rur the UTA obtained 
from sever;;\1 earlier PilSSt~S. It is C;(pccted that with ex.perience specific types of 
change WitllH~ rccognisabk by considering Lhe associated dlanges in several spec· 
nal bands, while multi-diml!m:ional grey scale distributions for combinations of 
spectrul bands, will pro'/ide even greater sensitivity although at greater expense. 
The advantages of this muthod of comt;larison over th(. more obvious point for 
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A Computerised System for Identifying Changes {" the Earth's Surface COP!!r 
point comparison lie in the hilge reduction in the. number of decisions to be made 
and in the generalization of the data over a large nrea. The mlljor disadvantage is 
the possibility of sigllificnnl changes being 0l)!>C'tl£Cd by larger but less important 
changes. For example, cloud cover over part 0f the UTA could well make dlanges 
in the unohs~ured part umh~tcctJble by thb ;)Jor.:~ss although sti1l readily detect-
able by other means. 
Comparis.on of the histograms CUll be done by eye or automatically but in 
either case the process is Gnc of look~nr, for cJulLlges in shape or position of the 
histognull greater than the limits jmpos~d by the system. These arc: 
(j) the accurac.y with which the UtA is positioned relative to the 
imagery. 
(ii) the radiometric accuracy of til;,>. ~magery. 
The first of these depends on how well the position nnd attitudl' (,':' the 
satelJite is known, the geometric accuracy of t.he sensor~ and projection effects 
and fol' th~ ERTS~1 multi~spectral scanner lh0se amount to unlU1S error of 
8pproxirnatt:ly 4% of the area of a 50 km square UTA. This is probably an over-
estimate as it Hssumcs none of the error is ~ystcmaticaUy fepeated with su~:;ess~ 
ive passes oyer the UTA and that all elements in the UTA have the same position 
error. The radiometric accuracy of the imag.:r)' depenus on the accuracy of scn$or 
sampling and calibration but also on atmosphelic effects. For ERTS-j' digital data 
th\! fildiometric accuracy of the imagery is 2% of full scale brightness but this 
docs not im'ludc atmosph<.'ric effects. It is not yet known to what extent (ltmos-
pheric effects will affect the comparison of the fT,rey scale ili:;togra1l1l:i but it \ .... m 
probably be r;ece~sary to include a correction for the atmospher~ in an operation-
al system. The:lc estimates of the limitation,:; un the system suggest that for it 
single band it !>hould b{! pOi>sibli~ to dctc(;t either a large chang~ in brightnc!.~ of 
at least 5'i~' of the area (e.g. hy cloud or inundation) 01" a change in brightness of 
a largor fraction of tile UTA by 4% of full scale brightness. 
4. PROPOSED TESTS OF THE SYSTEM 
The computing system is still in the early stagl~s of development and will require 
extensive testing before any conclusions can he reached about the usefulness of 
this techniq He. A test area in central Californii1 has been cho:.;en which includes 
terrain types ranging from agricultural land ill the San Joaquin Valley to the 
peaks of the Sierra Nevada range. Digital data for pairs of successive passes over 
the area in each season will be used and should provide both short term and 
seasonal changes in agricultural and natural vegetation for tcstin!,. purposes. In 
addition it js hoped to use imagery taken over East African Silvanna regions 
where grass burns will be used as a source of change in the surface cover. 
(Presented at the Symposium af tlie British J!l!('rplancrary SOciety on 'Earth 
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GENERALISATION OF ERTS DATA FOR GLOBAL·SCALE INVESTIGATIONS 
I.E. Hill, A.C. Anllstrong aud K.M. Clayton 
University of East Anglin, Norwich, UK 
ABSTRACT 
Information contained in ERTS imagery is of use 
,'r: numy spatial scales. To achieve a global s-c.:ale. 
'('iidisation to units of the order of 50 km x 50 kill 
ne(:essnry. This involves prohlems of both data 
. '·w,.tl <Iml ci'ficil!Jlt and meaningful generalisation. 
A 'y,tem for the computer·based processing of ERTS 
digital tapes at this scale is discussed. Some result.:; 
based on analysis of the grey-scale histograms are pre-
sented and possibilities for ruture developments are 
discussed. 
1. INrRODUCTION 
I his piJper Jescribcs a c()mputer~based system that 
4," at the University of East Anglht, are developing 
'pf the analysis of imagery from the ERTS project. 
P~l' stnrting point for our work is a belief that, 
,;'~1'.l1tlgh conventional air-photo interpretation tech-
'l;"]!ICS can be, und have been, lIsed to interpret 
f";~lOlely sensed data from orbit,l) platfonl1s~ the 
',t":l'rellces between the data obtained from aircraft 
.,-;,! from satellites warrant the dcveiopm(::nt. or at 
1:.I't the testing, of ne\v methods of analysis. Thc5C 
... w methods should be designod to work in parallel 
.'qllt, rather Uwn jn place of. conventional analyses, 
,nh the aim of exploiting '.he additional infonnation 
;, '-:!lliiincd in the satellite imagery, 
The advul'tages of satellite pliltfonns over nircraft 
r:Jlforms arc their ability to provide (i) repetitive 
,·!·.~ragc ilt regularly spaced points in time :Jnd (ii) 
£,,,1:1al or regional coverage with a uniform data base. 
·,:.,h~re2S a major disadvantuge of satellite platforms is 
1::\' limited spatial resolution obtairI3ble from such 
altitudes_ Repetitive coverage provides the opportup 
nity for monitoring changes in surface reflectance, 
due to either transient phenomena such as flooding 
and burns, periotiic effects due to seasonal changes in, 
for example, vegetation. 01' long-term changcs~ :mcJl as 
urb~1O dcvdopmcnt, forest clearance, ctc. The poor 
resolulion and the glob"l coverage toget!.er imply 
lhat satollite imagery would be more usefully used 
IOllking for changes on a large spatial scale than 
ct !.1nges involving areas ncar the limits of resolution 
of the sensor. 
The work describedh.re has accordingly been 
aimed at developing a system for monitoring s.HeJlitc 
imagery for changes that are significant on a regional 
se,ile, Probably one of the most importiln t uses of 
such a system would be a first·stage data filter for an 
operational Earth·observation satellite. There it 
would be used to select, for further processing, only-
those images that differ significantly from .arlier 
imagery of. that area. 
2. TECHNIQUES 
.. 11:-':211$(>; it is proposed that tlle:system be liS'cd ilS a 
ITro;t-stage data fiJtet~ it i~ importnnt that it e:m make, 
usc of data that has undergone the minimum amount 
of prc_-prl'c~s~inp,. II _is prob:.thlc ('lult any satellite plat-
1 ... QkA-)., . 
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form 1\)( lIlollitnrill~ the hirth's surface un an opera· 
tiuna1 alld f('F,;lit{\·..' h:lsis will return tilt: ..tat;1 tIl 
E;nth liS it l.ligilb,cd pktlue fUlll, for this ft':t\\)ll. a 
"(j·nputcr·hilscd sy"IC1!1 has h.:'L'1l dws(,11 Oth,'r 
reasons ;"or the lISt! of Liirjtlscd dnta arc llw ability lo 
llIake lise bulh of the sp.;'dr~tl infolllHtlion prllvid\'d 
lly multispectral scltnl.~r5 withLlut pfOduci!lg colour-
composite photographs, u slow process when COln-
pared wIth the dJI:I-acquisitilln ral:!, and or lh.: full 
dynamic range of ll~~ sensurs, without the degrada-
tion in radilll1lC'tric fidelity introduced by photu-
grapllic processing. 
For this project large general-purpose computers 
(all IIlM 370/165 alld an ICL 1903E) have beellllscd 
and the programs hHVC been written in Fortmll. While 
a large computer and a high~levcl programming 
language arc ~ollveniel1t in the experimental st<lg~s of 
a project such ,IS this. it sl'ems likel~' th:tt a smaller 
special-purpuse machine, perhaps with some special 
hardware functions. or with some analogue prUl!CS-
sing. cuuld be more eftkient for an operation.1I 
system. 
The nrst stage in the analysis uf the imitgcry is 
generalisation ur the data to a scale appropriate for it 
regional survey. Endl ERTS frmne contains 3 x 10' 
picture points fOi the four MSS l:mnds, whcrcll:\ 11 
regional map at a scale oi, say, I: 106 could show 
102 - lOJ im.lcptmdent d:ltn points in a equivalent 
area. The sccoml stage is the recognition step where 
the data is cumpun.'d with that for previous passes 
o\'er the <lrCH, llnd significmH changes are identified. 
N()te that in most other CIJIllPlltCI'-baseli syslt.!Il1s for 
analysing remotely s1.!nseu data. thcse two stt!pS Me 
performed in the reverse order. For example, classifi-
cation into SUI fal.:e types is usually done llsing the 
spectral signature for each pi..:ture point. and genel'ali-
salioll ttl ItJrgr. iHL'as I illdh'id"wl nellis) is only llIade 
when lite \'IJ~.sifi",J!i(lJl l~;,IlI!~- arlo: di:,pl;tj'l:d, It b 
hop .. ·J lila! h~ ~'ljL;!'L~ ....-hUh:~ oj" rilL' un:a \wcr which 
thi;; il1ili;;1 .!'·i",I·:ll'.,~ti" i I.- !lL'\;,:. it \,;-ill h\: possible i,) 
mask the CJlCLI.') 01 large changes taking place in a 
slilull arC;!. '!I'(; !it) lltlj'!!n a .';),5t(,111 lhat is ~ensitivc 
only to ch:.lIlgl!s sjgnifit.:allt on a larger scale. For 
cxrerim~lltlil puqJ\)scs. l init Test Arcas (UTAs) 
50 kill square h:lve been I;huscn. 
The simplest possible form of gef1~raljsation is to 
reduce the data for c~l\.:h UTA to 1.1 single number for 
each spectral hnntI; this !lumber cuult.! be the me:m 
radiance, in which case tile generalisation is oquiva-
lent to reducing the rc:"!oluliull of the sensor to match 
the lJTA, or it could be some more complex pura-
meter. For most purposes, this would be too drastic a 
reduction in the inform;:Hion content of the dal<l, 
although this level of gcnerJlisation could possibly be 
lIsed to recognise arcas with a high degree of cluud 
cover, 
The form of generalisation used ill this experiment 
is to chaTUcterise each UTA by the grey-scale frequen-
L:y distributioll for ali the picture elements within the 
UTA. The parameters obwincd frolll this generali-
sation could be either the grey-scale histogram itself 
or quantities that Clln be derived from it such ttS the 
mean, Iwlfwidth. skewness or number of modes. 
Initially the histograms have been u~cd, but one of 
the aims of the experiment is to determine which 
parameters C:1Il 1110st usefully be used to monitor 
chtlllgL's in surface COWl'. 
The histogr:lffis can be compared visually. or by 
Illcan~ of statistical tesh. In the latter c:!se the Chi-
squared and Kolmogawv-Smirnov tests have been 
uscd. 
3. PRELIMINARY RESUl.TS 
In the previous 'iicctions. the aims and lines of 
investigation of the prujet.:t have hl!cll outlined. 
Regrettably, it is sull too early in the experiment to 
say how I!ffCClivL' this technique will he, but In the 
renHlinrlcr of this paper some early r('sults and pro-
blems will be di:iclissed. 
The area lhat h.ls been choscn as .a t:"!~l site is 
covered. by one ERTS frame, ami is shown in 
Figure!. The site c.ovt.'rs part of the Central Valley in 
California and extends <IS far <IS the coaswl nmges in 
the s_outhwest. A large area of the Sierra NC\':idn range 
is ilH:ludeu on the eastern side of the frame. Dip:ital 
data- on computer-compatible lape') have been obtain-
ed for two sllccessive pa$,ses over the area in later 
summer 1972, and a rhird sct of uat31ras been obtain-
ed for spring 1973, (n ilddition, a second tcst area in 
central EugiJ.nd was sdcctr:t!. but repetitive cuverage 
is not yet available for Ihis .trea. 
One c'iscnliul requirement of the technique is lh:.tt 
the t:n:y-scalc distribution in unchanged areilS is suffi-
ciently fll'pc:nablc for changes ill other areas to be 
recognisl.!u. Figure .2 ;'ihows the histograms rl)r all four 
bands f0f a UTA containing prcd.omin:Hltly agricul-
tur:l) land ill [cntr<ll Vall~y. The only changes visible 
un photor:r:tpllk prints Ill' the imagery relate' tn a few 
fic.lds whidl togetllcr milkl~ lip I';c or les!. of the UTA. 
The hjs.h'lg.r~lIlls have .1 simibr slmpc for both scenes 
103g·IX114 and J05()·IBI14. but there j, " sm:tn 
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f.'igflfC I. 711e lest sitt' in ct!ntral Calij()rI1ia. Tlw Central Valley [rom Stock/Oll in the north to Fresno in the 
south is included in t'le j1'umt'. 
~hift to lower grcy-scal~ vlllucs tor all band:; for the 
;.;i~r pass. This ~ldft (..~:ln be ,H,:countcd jfJr hy tbe 
"!('t:rcase in sular irT.ldian\..·c 3ssuciatt'd witli the 
JI.!"::rcase in so;ar dc\'a ti 011. T:lblc! shows that the 
~:~'J of ml':m f~Jdi;IIIL~~; i'i ~t..lHIPiltabk· with the ratio 
of the sine of the c!e\,:lt!nll :tngit'. 
.\ithtJut!-h there is ve-ry f0\.ld agn?~I11('-nt be-lw:."ell 
;!1': hrgl!·sLalc StruC-111h .. ' of the JlI~l(}vral1ls, particll!~I1· 
, ~')f bun.d -;, there arc Illi!lly sl11dl~'1 fl:3tUfCS which 
are not duplkatcd. The histograms for bands 4. 5 alld 
() 11711J to he 'spike:,', and ('V('Tl in the h'JIld·7 hi<;to· 
gnHll there is a small spike Ilear the peak or the distri· 
"utian. These spik~s arc not real ~iructurc in Ih. 
£rey·s~al(' frcqil'.!n..:y uistribution. but lH'jg.in~k l"rulll 
thl!' rn:lpril1~~ of tlh~ Q'rlSqf ~lr::~ ... :-I::lll' wit!) II'. (. i 
v:!lucs to tIll' {(,1 grey s(ail' V,hh:h 1;:1'i J 2X J.:\\'L ttl:' 
b:!!IJs 4. S :lT1d fl, and ()..t !t:v\":.s fill' h;!llIJ 7. Br .. -:nl"(' 01 
{h!' nonlinc"-,r tr;lflsfN fUIlt'iiIlJl- anti c-xpandeJ <. (" 1 
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grey 5r:alc for hanos 4, 5 and 6, ami bt'C,HIS~ of the 
radiometric CNfcctiollS applied to all banus during 
the transfer. there is not a nne-to-one mapping of 
~t!nsor gr~y l~\'cJs to ('CT grey le .... els. This i;, illustrat-
ed by Fi"gurc 3, which sht!\\'s tlte ?!Tcy-scalc frequency 
distributions for successive groups of six scan lines 
00\\:11 ~I s.trip ~Jl1e quarter ll( the imi:lge in widlh. The 
features to be noted arc the blank columns tort'cspon-
ding to (wt) r.rey-sc<llc levels fur this h:lIlJ-5 data 
which continue through lilt .. ' distributiun fur s~vcral 
SUCL:cssivc lines. The ~u:ih;ation process changes the 
flapping from ~~cnsor h'vd" to tape kvels ~IS the s<msi-
lIvity of the SU1"or changes, and over a \ufficit::utly 
hlfgC nUillbL'1" df lillt's thi, h:IH1~ Id Snhh}tli the 
frequent.:y Jistriuutiun. Alh'rnaliwly, the his!\lgrmns 
may be s.mootlu'd, hy ll<;,:' of a suit:lbk weighting 
function. to givt! about 32 indepcnd .. 'nt grey lc\'cls~ 
Ilowcvr:r. thL' SIlh'llthint; fundion for hUilds 4. 5 and 
6 is dcpendl'nt 011 the J.:tu:1i grey ICHI and resl1lti in a 
nonlinear r,~lalion<;hip (,01\\'('1.'11 bpe grey sl.'ak :Ind 
rauiance. ThL' clfcel of the nop!im.·:ll'ity is to wefght 
ch:lngL'~ in h)\v~lcfle';tan.:e surf.lcc ..:ovcr !!lure heavily 
than cli;m}!cs in tlit! appef ilOllf of th~ radwflcc f.calc. 
One' part or tht.' c(lmputer system whkh has heen 
cxtcn:51vciy tested is the ~L'glll~n[ that alig1l5 the digi-














Elevation 52°.1 47°.4 
sine(EI) 0.792 0.736 
Rutin 
1.07 
'figure 2. Grey-sct/le' ltiJlograms for u Ul'A ill the n'll-
Ira' Valley. the of1f:.'n/llslugr(lJ1fS iLN! df!riJ'cd 
;, Jill FI( rs S{'{'IIe fUSS·iS I14. alld the 
.slladed hi.Hograms are from J-056~181 14. 
The hori:OJl(al Rale for all bunds cxc.-'epl 7 
is diridcd into 6.1 grc), It!v£'is, cadt of w!tich 
cOrrt'slJt.iIlds (t) Iwo CCT grey lel1els. 
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FigHre 3, (;rf'y~.H':"r il/.l (tJgrdlW' Ji)r .HH'tTSsil'£' groups 
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80 I. ill! L. AC. ,\ kMS"lWNG & lUI. ell\ YT()N 
be phlced in ,ch:tn~cs in- surfa':~ fr.:tk·ct.ttlcu dctcI..lcd 
by this systel}l depends on the 3CCUrucy of tht:, align· 
menl. 1.'01' exalllp~c, with 50 km sql1:ue ,UT/\s an 
r.m.s pUl'iHnnul error of 1 ~ •. ill"pltlces if lo:'wcrIimH on 
the i'nh:tion of the alert ttl!, \\'l!k'!J dwngcs l'an he 
relIably deteeled. of n~ofe 5% of tlte total area of the 
UT A. The proposed computer sY"otcm uscs the lati· 
tude and longitude grid information ill the annotntion, 
record of the CCT to ':ullvcrt the co·ordinates of the 
corners of the UTA to tapcco'ordil1~tc~(scan lille, 
piclure element}. lh., pre·launchestimale of the 
accuracy of Ihis conversion was nbotll SOOnl r;m.s.; 
for Ihe three scenes for which lests have been made. 
the errors.r. in the range5-10km. Figure 4 shows 
Ihe positions found for the dam of Honey Lake. Cali-
fornia,from ~Ihe. annolatioodatn forseene! 
1038·18114 and 1056.·18114. 'Illiserroris.,sllffieient-
Iy large to obscure allY chang~sinvolvinglcssthnn 
about one 'I"arter of the :ltea of the UT A,ano SOi for 
moslpllrposes,is largeenollgh to prevent tlils moni, 
. toring technique from Working., 
The UTA could oLcoutre be positioned more 
accurately relative lolhe digital data. by use of s~vcral, 
control points' on lh~ ground, bur tlliS bas· the dis' 
.dvantagcthat. for v.n Opcl.ltion~lsystemworking on 
a world·wide scale, the 'lIumber of control poinls ~ 
would soon become lImaallagable, The ideal solution 
for an operatioital satellite platform' would b. 
improved attitude and position information and can· 
trol, bllt. this n'light not be technically leasible. One 
. altcrmttive mctho~l, which is being tested, is ~o align 
one image with the ground by manual methml.and 
then to use this primflry Image 1lS a correlation musk 
for successive pfl5ses .. 
As a 11nal exnmple of the sort of dift1Clllti~s thal 
need to be overcome before the computer system can 
Figurl!- 5., Gr~-J'·$(·ale histograms far 'm area ill lire 
Siei'TpNej'adi! ,ange.11Ie 1II.10g,alll for 
. s('elle 1038-1.8/14 (IJI/,thade«, Is plimed 
wtth '01//)' flu: mlSai,Irt/le«parr of ibdw(lge 
tlS_cc{ iii ,;nlcu!atfng the f.,e(I,U!nl.·i~s: lor ea(.'I, 
grey-scale class. Til. grey-icale classe.! coi-
T,spolld t~ Illree ccr grey '.'#s, 
- - .' .... ' _.-
~ b.r~sed operationally, FigureS shows the erf~cts of 
clouos and c1ouclshadowon the grey-sell.!e disti:lbu' 
lion.'Ille histograms ar6for 'the same pat! ()f~the 
Siena-; Nevadn range, .but ,i,n one ,case. the ·area is 
partially cloud covereo. Thisproduce:i a shaipperik :it 
high nldian.", as expected, but in adllmon the.cltJud 
shaoow, and structure within the cloud, atc sufficient ~ . 
to make the remainder of the histogrums \ot"dllydiffc-
rent. The implication of this is th:it changes in (he 
cloud-free area crll onJy.bc detected if sollie spatial 
information is used to rentove the whole chlUd-affect. 
cd atca from. both imnges hofore preparing the his!,,-
gmms. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The renuhs presented above tend to emphasise the 
dlfi1cuttics that have been me, in developing the com· 
puterised system. tt(1tl give :J rather negativc- outlook 
on the user ulncss_ of the teclmi£lue. At tllis stage. 
howcv.:~rt much development is still required,_ and no 
tests 011 the effectiveness of the sYKlcm will be ry'JSs;, 
ble before difi1culties of the type de,cribed have been 
solved. Other work pr(l~eeding in parallel willi :h:1J 
described 11(~rc _docs~ however; give- So'me ii1di~atiQn 
that" usc of grey-scnl~ histograms 11S' a m~thod of 
gcucralising: the data is _n sntisfaclot)l sotUtiOIt. Irt 
part'icular, it seems possible' to uS,e the hist_ograms 
-alone -as a -uleuns _of dividing the imnge, into St_lr(ricc 
typeshy using standnrd procedures. 
. ~ ~ ~ I <1 
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C8JECTIVE· GENERALISATI~ USING ERTS IMt\GES. 
_. 0" _ _ • 
by A. C. Arlutrang " IC. M. ClaytOl).(forthccming in: ' Environmental 
. ,.,te· sensing. practil:es· and problems. 1975). 
1) ODJrlC~W:J 
AIlo~b:!. tift/!' 'ltatoll! toobae1'V!l tow ,EI\lCh 4S 'ER'M,Pl'04uo.olJ 411. m 
"hod q.l'.'~l1t1aacU.ri'el'1'%'Omnn:r !lrcn1om1.7aVl\ll:lbloo: .'lb2 I'ftolutlQ:l 
pt . • G Elo3t ... em!slol!e1' tltantlJat otconventtoMl 3:\"""!;.()~i!1rJte~, 
and thua1tllld1f'~cu1, t; toapp~ CC)ft'!CDttoftaltcChnlquoolDthell' 
U_ra.-Otst1Oil.CO:l.p!USsa~ fwt1J1alct':G:r i'asol*oiJ18 ... t;ha 
IOpo~tt'VG clolxil4lOVernp tlnt '\hI) u"to1Ute potanUall¥oftoft. 
WOJ:ldn{; ml'llIil~,BUCha SYSWi.lproducOaaJlmormousq1llilii:tf.ii1of . 
datal I1q\lick .oalcul.attOiJBhw/Jbti:lil~';"lba8tb.,_pabll1t7at 
tilltna lo51'elillll of !l:lI!;liOUc tilpo a 1Onr.. ~t;!,€.zx'e eue.t:ellts 
tbD V/lltW ot EiJ3Y' npvl'oaohl'1h$.cll allons a l"clv:ti.cm1nb volUll&Of 
tbeda~. ¥nco a l'odt.ICUon :l.ntho voluma ot data is acW.ovod 1t 
beocmcn pO:lDtblo to. t:lkaadvantaee of the coJi.!liatollt dnt:lbaae . ofterod 
to'll ~lOb:L1.1IlVooti..sat1clll>. 
'l'ho nP:tl'o1l.ah ua d:\.SOUllsmak03 we OfOQ;lpU.to'll<:1.3os.l.tlcatLon 
~!1n~ t!.VSD to acbimo. thi.s 43 ~ :l'ed.uo~:hll. . Uam!! tho EltTll 
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l~ 4B\I!IOOSynchl'OIlDUIJorbU ail a hI}1.:11' or 910 Km&RfsputOJ'U 
14otb1ts a~. rt)trac1~1topU.1;b.c,,0171a cl~B iiI') ~oYid. 
proo1Dl'lly-c!l.Intrqllod . rtI:PQtlt1VOimaca17.· .. ~ooeDo:l.ll(t syst=8 on 
bo!l~~ B Rotll4-n lk.am·W"d1cOD Oilmo~a (l!L'V)nna aJ:ul1;S.Bpeotr~ 
SUL\JUlOl' (l'l{)s). ~io t\t'QooncorU311 '11t1l. t4'.t nils cUfba altho~b 
toohrd;quesd"voloped OQul4 bllap}>l1E!c1. e'lU:;)l~totba RllV 01' .. QfI3 .. 
. otho:r: mult:1Bpect:r:a1.d!£,'ll tal dai;a. 
, ,..!l1hO-lW~BOIlJlIJ aDllDBloot2.egO inad!rootioD 
p9rpondJ.oulnr to the ullto111tap/\th,thtlftlmlnrd t1crt1on oftba . 
DatGll1te OllGur.t.M 1l11otthto~oui:)l sc:.!n ••. 'l:bO systom r-roclllces 
.Jlo:l.JlI..~!;eS~lWing tilt) South 'l:on()l'thlin~:e ofcl\oh Ol'Qit (lIhlc:h 
ill ill darlatoflo).· Ellch.8oaD l:1.m 1B 185 1~ in loneth end tho 
oontinuot;g otl'emn of d~t!l 10 [!pl:l~ into see~:i;cD3 1(;5 Kn lo~, 
cilllccl ';'OOIlOS" • 
. 'l'~.l'~r:<!.+.!ei1ot tbG Earth. lmnQ~tht!1.o satoll1ta 1m~'b 
. . 
a ekOlf on thG :!.mag:) 'iih1ch varioailW'Groe1.y uith III ti tude. F~ 
CtilUc:t'llinn. im:!{;al"Ylfe use '!;jl.~ skew io 5° so tl'-..'l t SllCCf.l13sivo 
BClln iims ·Elr;) Jli3111,sctod totr.o loft b:'r nilout20a. :'01' most 
prIlQ1:;i;ciJ,l Ilppl.:lcat:l.o413 1-;; is C;;11'/Dy4.cnt'l;o ~ogloqt til:l,o al:w. 
BIJBUMil~ 9.. l'Octanell&'U" o.rro::J ot points for ~:;s1o, nl'.d correctin:; 
to'l!th~ I:.'koll 1n tl1:1 tirol diupluy ata/jas. 
ThQ lis;:; IlGIIS03 tiwrof'lcotod:r:adinticn iIii'oUl'ep.lctral 
reg1oJ1$, convonirionallyO:.t.Uod bnnds 4 to 7 (table.:!.). ~ha 
nominnl 1u::, tnnt::moo1.l:l field. of ".iel! is 7';:.1, 0.1 thcW~l1. the syatom 
1~ c::Ipnble of (loteot:ln:; sP311cr o'bjpoto. ,J~Qh seun 1100 io 







2110 4"1 ta Q1'O Q:.ldo evn1la Me I.lS phot"o:.~ph1o 1I!J:lDlIJOl' 
ci1rs1t:1.00d 03 COl2pv.~r CAllpllt:l.b1o ~C\pao(C~a). lJoollUSe of .tJ¥» O:!Ilc.bll1V 
of' ullQOl'ic:ll l~ocon:.::1u.:: ~ prOrid3 ob~oetl.w gomral,lC1l(4OD, tbo CC~o 
u~ro u:;oo no ttlO ~;Wi;r.l c1l.\ta fJO\U7~. 
Eoell cc!:':'!o in oel' fOl'lll contt'.ino 2340 sC(20"l 11Dea f)l1cli IJ1 th 
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T<JpiO'll cmonr.; thoDe IJchen~ :1.0 tho Il~OG:l.nn clruH:rl.f'1at' adO!ltod 
by IJ.~RSY3 (L1ndcnlaub, 197:;;), v.h1oh 1'Ill'l.tUtllJ tin ost:!.MtLon of tID mel.!.ll 
vector and Vl".rienoo-COVI.'.r:l.!::l.cct matrix fo::' c..~.ch 1".Dd uao WIS. TIDBG 
IIllich Cl'Qur.:i truth:l.a also avciluble 10 clOS~ltod tlw 'tastinc sot' 
and t.'le pel"formnoo of the cl.:\oe:l.f:l.cr on th1s toot data:l.s twa 
aoooBsecl, ood th:tr.; is tal03n so an estlm.'l to of tl¥3 por1'Ol':lWlOO of 1ba 
olast:lf.'lor "val" the 1111010 d!'.ta oot. 
'l'rldn:t11c> sats 61'0 ofbn cOlll»i10U ar1l:i.tr::'.l".l:t.y, in vlo1a.ti.Oll cf 110%'041 
loss cloer. 
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The -.:bZ'sifioatlCIIl proceduro used in tlWJ invostigation involves 
da to. on tl".o CC~ lluppl.1ed by 1If.3A 19 reco:lpilaa 1nto a 8erioO' of 
• 
"'ctbzets, b 1~.oJ.:1s. From hlDao ficlll;), flUl:lO:.\ry maaslll'OS Ill'9 
oomputed, r-rO:lm:;1.ng a fon tura tUe for cllch £I.~la l:h1ch is input 
into tllIl ol.'1ssific:ntrloil 1l.1~ritll!:l, l1l'.J tm end l'ozult is a map 
,) FlJolLD S';W::~IOl1 
It is obVi(mcly llwcru.iat:l.o, and in teraa of this lrr:ollti;:.'ltion 
UllnOCG3sary. to classify ir.di viduCll Fixals. Since our aio 13 
On the e;~ou:~1. l"'~!l nrr~.n:;-.::.:tellt i13 conputat1ork'l11y convenient, and 
ORIGINAL PAGEJB 
OF POOR QUALiTY. 
















Th1" looda to "i1o I4".9.cttoal c=L,iol'ntion ot OOn:lutcr afn:roCG O',13CO. 
tlhf,la this tv.ctor 113 DOt a.n1~'J?Orxlmt of th() Cl'Dd:t~oo.tial BlG::.:.i.tIa 
uao:l. th!lro itt in 1lOn'l,}r ove!!y CIlOO tin \I.)?p31' l1!,1it (In the n\lJ!l.or ot 
PJ:<'\CO is llt:'t a l:klitlng tllO{t,l' it 10 l:t!~~ th:l t ~.()h:llll) tim ,!l.ll 
bsoGlllI! a It::lit1n.::; factor ;I.;l(;'l:oa:l. 
1:ith thaoo w:l!J1derotic!1lJ in lhinil., r.nrl not:i.v.c fuel onsin.'ll ptuoposa 
Of the invGd:d.GJ.tion. three :;.i;:aa or fi'J1i '1:01.'0 \.lCcd (tflbla 2). ~'he 
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~10 oat of 176 .r.tolda could GIlSlly ba 1uu:II11od by 11 h1GJ;'arcldo~ll 
ClllstO:r:~ :a"Ot,1'rJ'l, lmt such ,;l 1I1gcr1 tho could not G:lSi~ hwlIUo tho 
lal-c;or mt of .,;5 fiolc1a, fer: llhioh 11 cl:U'£or"nt. (itar::.t.1Vo) clusfuriua' 
teohniquo woo 1~nloOQntod. 
SOlaa ~ .. tilsultll W01'E1 aloo obta1md ucillg Il suallor fiold, 50~, 50 
pi:!ola in olto, I!t'oduoing a total Gt 2880 fiolds to an ERi'S coellO 10 
tar 1'-*:0:: ll11sl;r.las could bo p.:m?ormed 1\sin~ th:f.s sot. llo-wever, 'ruling 
011·,,101'1;'>63 D~ts Olld 11 CO~~Oll Itlr;or1th."1 it lIas !Jo~ai.blo to illV'eDt!.F~to ~ 
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UfBODUcm1LlTY or THE 
OBtGlNAL PAGE 18 POOR 
Severnl l'oss1bUit1oo eug/l'Got themselves us su1tabl'l variables. 
'\ 
n is simplo to comput& the" eGan refloctanoe :l.n ollch spectral bllJlll, 
1Ul'1 tllOll, to IllS'll a tlnean apsatral CiC;li:ltur." (rt Guca field, thUS 
. reducing t110 data, to a totsl 01' four varbbles ~r nold. /Iltho~h 
this Qet is potGnt:l.a11y vor;, otfioiC'llt, thQre :la nc Jl ~ti..tLrt.. roason 
tor thinl~ tll.'l.t 10113 1!1<l.dl spaotrol S.i.,\i'llUturo £0'1: a fiold should bEl 
ovor tho largo spatial sa~as involvca. Surpl'isingly tllio feature 0310 
has been tlS\ld 1'alt:\t:l.vsly suocessfull:;, but t:ho cnr.3rali!l:lt:i.on 1a 
unnoctssa:nli/ o::ttrol!l3, onc! it is ulllikoly tJu. t this would provida IlJl 
IlClc~ptllblo luc\ds 1'or l:'out~.nG olusmi';!.c:l.t:l.on. 
, A mOre co::.plata feature set il:clu:1.o9 not. outy the l:lS!l.!l reilcot!lIlcsa 
but Cloo tha frequoncy diotribllt:Lon c1' ralllccbneo VslOOD. Rather than 
attollpt to mo-lo1 those fZ'Oqllolnoy diDtributio~. trith th() attilndant I4:'oblo;::s 
0'1 f'lrA1!l{; a !J<lllel of sufficient g'011Dl'aliti/ Dud Ilf estimat.ln.;t 11;s 
Go.oil field tb hiotot,"Z'.:'Jl of rei'loct:.r,oo val'!;..,!) in Elllch of '/;;10 b,cectrol 
tho foature oot. This wac uchievod by o:;.l1t1;ilLJ ion;, rllns,"C of roi'leet!lIlco 
a. vlllu& in ench cl"ca. orh ... valucs for c.ll too.' ll:'LCla aro rut into 
.' 


























CDvornco. Thirdly th1a oat still l'ot!lim B lar.CO amount ot 
inform!lt1c~, fIIlch ~a.t :\. t 10 oaoy tlJ Gllbmi t it to further COUl1'oBs:\.on 
11' required. i~ol" omraplo, :I. t tlDuld bo ensy to oatlz:n to tIn ll9aJl 
and W.1'i.·UlCO of each s p:Jo trol lxu1d £ro;Jl lliis £0.:0 we GO t. ~ilU3 1;ba 
foni:'.Il'o fUe dcr-lved at thla otaca nets !'.8 eo P?colldory da'l:a soUreD, so 
that 1'urtller features csa 1>3 extracted u1thout reforence. to tlB 
This fea tur~ Bet :L'esults in a f,"l'Cat conpr0ooion of ttl! cln tee 
For B 100 ~ lOO t'lelcl DOUS 40,000 nu:al:crs are a=''ll"1sod tv 126. 
fhis cons:l.dal'l.lblo sav1n~ can be reulioGd w:i:::l OIl4' a modest 
dOl:wnds on eCD)uter t;i.w or space. 
Sowrnl ot.'l.or fentut'G sats ho.va bS<m used b;r otlwr 1nV'Ost:l.~toro. 
oXSIaplo by K::...·,rlda (1973) t;=ho cCi~p;.r~d. the t~;-lQ of the ~"'oUZ'iC:l:-, 
I \ 
K.'U'hu.Ylen-Lo9vc, Haloh I1nd Slant tr:UlsZ01'IlI3 for this purpose. 
cron tly i:'lcrc:J.t;oa. CO:::\". ut:l tion til,-4iiC;, end fu:D otorace of n vory b1'3'''' 
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. 1TY OF THE 
J,EPRODUCIBpfGE IS FOOR ,O~1NAL 
SIll 
'lhwe :1.0 thus no oil1!.:lo satietuctor;v set ot featuroll a.vai1ab1e 
for desC1'ib~ large fields that c::.n be iIIIr1Clllellted in reasonable 
cClmputin.1: timGIJ. '&he hybrid approach d1sollllst!\i by Grnmcnopouloa 
(1974) presents an 1i1torootinz alternr~t1ve, \\3inS OD optical 
, , ayntcm to producB a l'o1l:L'1ol' t1'4IlSfo1'm ot 1':'.,,140, uh1ch 18 ~on 
oonvertod ol~,'l~?-opttcally into Ii d1a1'oiCll a1r;nal suitab10 tor 
1IlP\\t into 0. cle.lis1ti01'. 
5) OHOICC: 0))' CLU3TER,TIIG ALG;)RI'l!H!t 
A cree.t v~ioty of olustorin3 ctrutoeioB could ~~ implo~Qi1ts4 
ter this otutly, nndsomo oho£'Co mW3t be cUllo b:ltlleon thom to dooide 
which nre beot to!' thCJpur!,OIlBS :tn hnnd. l'ublishocl teOhn1quos 
trcra \l.';led end rt odified enlU wharo neccsoaru, DO tha t tho pClrfo1'l!!IIDCEl 
ot the ci2esificrs oOll1d be relnt~d to pl'fvio1l9 studiOS, ,and' no . 
attempt "as r.l.'\do ,to o.cld yot snothOl' strlltGey to the alronw 10116 
list or stl'il tl')[.10B t\vn1labi~a. 
Tuo I!lain croups of olnssifica ticll procedllrl!S can be idontified. 
Firstly. hiernrch:l.clll clt\stel' nll-:ll.Y:Jos, ouch:ls hC.-:\l frequontlybecn 
inplo::lsntcd in t:tO oocinl ant\ biolodcc.l eCiclICao, const:!. tuto a body 
Second, tho:'(l ~.u n d:l.i'i'WlO '('0:1:, ot othol' otrntcc;ics, Iloa'~ of whioh 
, '.~ 
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d1ot:UlOO h:Ul n CQZ'tain rorularity boo!!w» ot ~nto.r OIlIIO ot' 
COlllIlutllt1on. ~G d.1ohUCCG lXltl/CQll c).U.'ltOZ'D of pointe 18 a 
camidorllb1:r r;;~::o oom) :i.~:.:: I.:roble:s, c1=o ;I. t ~i.r.:1clvoo not only tha 
thQ Ci1lsot''''8.1;i~'lUl aro\il".J thooQ COl1t:..'oa. A ;cc.>;\.e~ or thoao IIlOnGUl'aQ 
: '10 03ivcn by i:I.I'*02,' & L:mdgrcbo (1972), trbo IJonelt.'io t~1!11; 111 {:1)nGral. 
descl"lbad by ~'/).rd (l!)u:;). for l'rod~~:l.1'!~ biol:':!l'cb:l.cal obss.1t.\.ce.tiom. 
Tl'.io tlSthlj-i o,..nmimo (;h(l oooel'Vll1;iona in th:1 ve.r.1.ablO apnea, and 
Il.1'O Npl!!.Ol>t1 by tlllJir m'lc.!'1 );Osition. ntd 1:1:" ,·;hole Bet 01 llOinto, 
rodUl1Cd by (Ill) in nunlNr. :1.0 ex.iuuir.~d ng:lin to fizl tho no:tt 









end evan tll3 V.lO ot bllOl::-uj.> otorll.{;03 dooo lIot P(U':Ii.t the e:to.nsloa 
of tllO a1~d!.ltu far be,yond thl0 l1.cit (Oponah!1u, 1974). 'l'll1a 
taohni'll.\') una ilU[llernantcd fbI." tbs o1.tl/;lQit.i.cl1U.on of ths 17G tldu 
200 by 200 p1;,<'!s in Il!.zo, WJ~ tl\O pl:'Oartlll ~ubliched b, Vol:'l:ilun 
(l!:)G'I). '.i1111:: i"~'o~J:'aIII bas been uoed b-J Oi/Cm JOf<3<l (perll.eo~.) in 
tbol'omo1.-e !')onsiD3 flald, vnd 1lolcl(,l u11:1.t ean ba connlli.ored as 
standard r3:i:Ultfl. It could not, hOllOVGr, beoxtonded w mpe tl1 til 
tho, lcrc,'Gr number of fielda 100 b? 100 pixe.\a :tn d.1l:3. 
It 18 possible to U!le tbe spatl.a1 c~l\c'~erll1t1.cs ul ~cbta 
to ach.i.ovon r"duntion in storace Nquil:' ... ~t!lt ond 1bua handlG a 
1iIr8~da~!1 eot. 'l'h'll3 by jo:ln1;l~ only Illllltiall;r ('.:mHG\tQUllllo!nts, 
it ispossiblG to prOiluce are31J;v tiGht cluatorb. 'rlI1s psrm;l.ts 
thosto:rin$ 00£ only tll!! d:!.s t:m(loa b;) 'lmcen contilrllClUll FOinto. 
Opennl1:i.lr (1914) lila used thh tecllnic',uo mp!'Oducsa FOf'rl~ tInt. 
con clU'ltor 120;) pointD in tho 1l~t:!O SP,lCO th1 Voldl!l.!i.'1. Pl'OBl.'Um clU3i1J1'3 
200. '.i1li1s Daving 113 con:J:I.dorable, ·l:ll.tt t~3 Il.p;proaOhprc3Cllts cOlloGpWal 
di1';t';I.eultios. It 13 by 1i0 oaana obv:tou.s that ~/G ohould ~lDct 
arens in tha sa:::e chsa.~hu.j tor o:;:"~'ll!>lo it tIl:! :i.m::ge cOllais ~i or 
11 b~ca a.:;rlcul~;m'!l.l aroa crosse;! 1)y 0"'-' dis1;J.1H)'~va fl 003. plain, 


















Of ~1t) o:vo~:ll c.ltomst1Val.1 to thQ h:1.orCll'ClI:l.c:sl toCbDlllUtl. t-Jca 
1'1'Oc:o:iUl.'Cltl dllVolll.l;'(lU for ~Ol!1ot" SOMSon:: l'~jlO~OIl .voro tU'IGoUant\'lde 
'i'hooo \.'01'3 tl~ :I.to01::raVO ·e11\1~~ril\ltlott.o~ dOQc:::Und b:T .. Stlain ll~2). 
oI'l1 1;43 cl1:l1r. Q)thQ:l d030rib)d byirs;~ & ':ol",bS(1972). 
~113.ott\fJhn1~U3 requhosltt.1J;oUIJtt.1l""::Up. ot ~1rd,tlIl1oDt of . 01.t.~ .. 
con~/'J, 1I1l1Ch cay Plt dotorrJimdA o£i'J.m'J. 01' dori,v(ltlby t:lk111.1a<C!l1l:l!,1O . 
ot tl13 flu t<\. ~hZ Cii.}!,:ari'~\t:torw tWa tl1.on,,:::si.:;:'.01& . tothollQGr!J3t a.'t usto~ 
oontw.GM. tho procoll~ l.'O""':l.i;~ •.• ~. ect~ .. tbro~th"'.dat!i 
0.Il4 r.o:P.L:!l:J .. nz Ci:,Oil Fc>iniltotho ~:l:ro"t clt.:tor.(i'lr: §)" ltb::n.bct 
Dhow thr\:; thiu i::t'()(je{{~Qol£vC:;;-4'GSWI!. 'Gt:.\bll1.aoiut:l.ollW!lioh.1u 
1I1fll.iem:od o~'\.y E'J;.i{:h~l>1'tJ.I":l.ni..t;!.al. C;Jt.l.~to~ct t!lIJ. Ol.'. . t~:rcon~a; 
~h1a tocl~~'l'~ bl.lQ bG~ ulplor~~ed in tll'J It.utOl:SpaclctteOot ~ctlf 
. 
'1'0 OMUl'Otlnt :'Illtho:tr..l.t1t1l.cll,l3to:: C(!rIt~811'ar&vitllin tlJ.o 
fi:'.owl·o:r"111tfJ,OW1':1.o/t:ithllll~'l !1o;l.n!;(t!!lI,li"Qn ia tno JlC::l'i)l;>r.;t 
oboer.rnUons ~d. II thallll!!lbOl' et Clv,:<'!:~r::i) .. \i.~ s:.-b.tt!:'a::!.ly nu!li~4to 
B cluotor oontro. DQo:ttlPo.e\;hp. rtot.il·n!!lllqt~t11l s-l;or>l on't:rthElclmte1" 
ct!n-;ros,I.'.!'l!i. o-:I'lrl, .. w ··.t!lllobm~~"\I"lt~.olip.:;1nt!l en i 1'l;li!n:h.tl!J\l3cle 
IIp·st·.:l:Q (l."'.!!Gr.:tio ::'l::<) mt' d:l.so U!l4.t), -;;15.'1 ?rOc.,duro ll!lecapablG 
or -:ia.n;l-li~ l.~G) ili.i;loora oi: f./Oiu;s wl'W~ -C.~~.· . 
. 







d(tL'f.rIin'~ tho lnWl"'O.t\J!ltfJl' U;to~l¥JG 1.'10 c1l:0r.dybl!olll®nt1ODCIt. 
. . 
. 
fIe:d or t:;.o tlll\t\11i.tml.'ll ca;.tnt;a'c9 of 1:10 (l1ot.~ce bot1:3enwo 
wttt~'l':l.M;o r..l'OUi'EI . :roqll;!.l'O 1oM'1.nvol'31c>n or os. t!'.Ol'omcor.mDn 
wtwo·d:i.'tl'c::Cntv.11'j.llnaO-CCJv~rl!mce =b:lcca. 'b cnlCulat:1oD t~ 
~u1rca. to :LIrN.t ,.lQo.s'll n .;(n-l.)ht'At::l.coa\1itllM~nfJiOZllJ 
128. i '1:''-J :'W')CO;!1<~ r.robib1 t;f,w 1.11401130 tr.orO!1llell tl19 ·JilPIlCQ. mqll4rO:Dnto 
• 
. .. 
05.!u b~,(.' .:: d!,l{;·oO!) tU~jc,cm Ul!'Jt,ro contlS,l·toatiMed 1;.)'" t."a otc.r.Q.ord 




, ,t- ." Ui.,', ',. Qh; ;i.:;) fu:;) ,; t..nr.ir.,~'Il uwia'~iono~ ",'Ie iI. . ~otlP C)nvr~.~b19 k 
n io. 1].10 ,nMear o! v~:~-ln.bl~-!l 
avci-I'~. Ulil ,"lll:Jt-;,~(l'"l~?"h:l. !thas a 10ltel' betin:t ot ea-o, but 
















to cr.l:l."l1nJd mam:o.ll1. andt.'lo lIub;)oot1vo 5.IltorrA.'ctat:f;on tlJllolv04 UQlJ 
o!dct1 by t(lk:f.n:r into .':~OU'lt tbG Glmt1tll d;totl'l17.t'.l!.Pfl of thQ clnucl.f1a:1 
, 
. 'rl~o tm:.d;h~13 Il cou.l:I.dor"blo dO&'1",)1) off'.:.!/cdo!;la:t'fi $.n~ 
" 
,. -,.' 
, llosW1bt-db;rhm.11."l1' (.iSM). ·'j.'i~D motJ:ed e&tJ;j:L~iJ CtiCh.'PQ1u~:tnt\l1:~. 
~t1clllc:mlb.toa tl1.od:l.o tIlDes tottlOcn it aI:ldOJ;l·Clt'il!;el1'ti. Ift!1IJ po1~ 
:lO turth~r ~lt\V1'rom n.llclu.~tG1'3 than Il given f.lu'o:;holil Vn.tlW. then 
it 1'Ort'13 '" n"w c:l.\1.':rt;or. . Ii: it i.o r,o~""Cl't!l!i.!l. th:tG tl:roshQlol, it 10 
Ilddod tG tha(;lt!3'j;t'!l.', I'..ril. tho cl.t',CtO:>'CGllUo,:) tcc!:tl0ulllto<1. 110,(:1' ('.nil 
- WOl1bll discUsa tho \l.':I.oof Il t r»-':l.Olo;l. ty l!ot.'. \;l1.i •. cl'r.eJ:lll1 to t,Jw Ilon:t'(jldn.~ 
tbrov.ch'tll::i ~,:"j!;of clur:te.va in o.nei'i':I.c~"'Ltl:!/lJ'..!l~~. mid tl]::;o tho dol.Clt:!.on 
bot'o:JO tIle': !>r-je:J!:~.'l:!;'c-<ito oll.'.lJto;:.'o.. Thi'l to!lh.l'ir;u~ 10 not np;;l:i.cablo 
, . 
. :i.rlplQ:lOlltcd for t~aan.'ll.ysiF.l,.aa;1;ll!l. 1.,,,~~~i)'1,1,o:t th.,}qal.Qtr;¢· Q1Wlt.!i:'.l;}t 
1\l.lIJ,.·tllO'f)U\)S~'·,)Cllt 1x1.10qd:tun:oi' tho dol~ttld'cItla'~dl'stot11().ra1!l!lirJ.hf; 
~.;..;;::~. 
'c:rr1'dtl .. t.a!!i:L~·ru~ tht~ ,,:r~l"1'xlrc3"':Qilly~_·,tl!f'J-,'.ot:.Bn:-__ ol~d~.t--:o'i· ~O-ti:i~.~;::i, bi:1tlc'Z! f\2-
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POoR 
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The :h~ ot e:!stcrn Bn.::l!J.nd lU.'07idns a contrnstincr r.CCIl3, 
.. '.:. much lCIJcr '1unlity., Tho low l'Ocolution r:1: the senSOro and 
the hl!z;'/' td:'1ooph,l;'<t conttibtlto to In ir.!.?c;o I~dch io V.lOlt:ll~ vory 
are not ob'/iotlo Oll Ill1;\" of t.'1.0 a:ll!.;10 b.~n'l il'l.'!:,ea. 
7. Rosnlto. 
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ThlJ ;100 It 200 t'1011!B woro clt\sOO t'1od \l!):l.n~ tho h1ol'lU'ohical 
tIJobniquo, lizinr, tho hiorarohical technique, tnl:1ng the data for nll 
ol'3ctr.'ll k!r.l:l. fo\' eaoh bar.:! cCI'!!l'atoly. nnll oach oO:.lb:l.!lD.t:l.on 01' b!l2ldG. 
The l'e13ultEl \W1ll<: all tha dllta, b~ 4 only. nnd b.:lnds 5 and 7 
'rhG clu3c1f'ication uoiD~ 1111 tho datil 
(~ •• o. b:lll(b 4-.5. 6 r, 7) can be oOllll:l.dored tho otar.d:u-d, against \lh1ch 
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ZOll3 of' h~avil;; foroJto:i oount!l:l.r.ol 
Dcnreo it io ~;J!s.ocd bye. unif'ox;;I Dl'1 Gl'3tmland ti,lich bl:!llketB 
I tllo It-lr.accG.llo in :.:. l.'111i'ct".J. In;Y'vr t!llich oceta'c aa 0. otrip do~rn both f 
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'lho l'o~ul t:l of. both tho Idorarchtosl. on:!. :i.tol'at1vo 
spoctrnlly cl.r:!.hY.' to tho iJ:rien ted crop:! of 'o:to .... alley flocl', 
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tho ;''':10I.:1t3 if 'G!' •• ~ oLvio1l:.l d:ty.Lllion oot::CO:1 brd am COil. '1'1'.0 n1mplo 
hinr.c-rellicol tr>chn:J.r,lt9 appliod to tho 200 x 200 ticldo (fii:.ll1'O 14aj 
tho Ilctlinont plt1:~~ <l!JII'.na ~11U 1'1'OJ:I tl:o ::t1Ulbor, cnd tho cl"~.t'C'r '1ater ot 
It is cnn:t'~l!;o'l (On t!lO \':oot ~y tho cleud C('ovor ,"lr.:l tho ocec,.;!::tc;i cl~ud 
OhtldOWEl, but over tho l'Ooi; of: the itrl!Il:O oGvol'al PlU'tz of tho l!lnd (17.'011 
that tho,:r fon !l !l;~p:n.·at() Oi!to:~ry tlhizh 1:.1 nboct confinod to: .the .. ' 
illoludmJ Il COl1b:'l1,:~il1n oJ.' 01')l:(\.:1 :l.l;;i c10u,1 (!b:.dc~;a but tho Oth:1' io not 
t:oodlc.r.zo cf CtLnr .. ~c~: Ch!lo!3 UllJ. ChGruoou J:'c:-cnt. ~'ho rcc t Clf thn l:.r~d arc~ 
~--. -
REPRODUCIBILITY OF 'l'HE 







01' t1,0 cbrol~icutipn tcchnir,uo:lu ~1I1r:d on fcu', t,y tho fnr boot :In 
torr.!:! of tho illtt!rl'rotnhilHy ot: t:1(! :!'C:lultc 10 tho clnndc~l l:iorCll~chi;::1. 
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hlmdlc t.il:: 100 >: 10') p1:o:cl fi.cl.an, lIlIieh r~d\lclJ ito ut.ili'tll in uc:!l.1ng 
Chnin r.1Jori tllm on t110 OtACl' h:mi i.1I b:,' f!.%' the L1cnt oftil tont ill 
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A COMMON U.K. FORMAT FOR ERTS DIGITAL TAPES? 
A. C. ARMSTRONG and I. E. HILL· 
School of Environmental Sciencel. Univerllly of Ealt An,I14. Unl.frlily PIDln. 
Norwich. EnlIDnd. 
The need for a common U.K. reformatting scheme for ERTS digital data is 
presented. and the merits of various schemes discussed. Practical details of the 
reformatting are discussed in detail, and recommendations for a possible scheme 
are mad •• 
,. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
RECENT DISCUSSIONS HAVE suggested that a common U.K. scheme for the 
reformatting of ERTS digital tapes would be appropriate. The following is 
intended as a basis for discussion of this point. 
There are several disadvantages associated with the format used by NASA for 
the system correcled MSS data, as is evident from the number of users who have 
found It convenient to reformat the data before further use. Some of these users 
have taken advantage of such a reformatting step to modify the data, by introduc-
ing, for example, soale and geometric corrections, which may be useful for 
specific purposes, but have litlle value in the general case. 
At present there are only a small numter of groups in the U.K. who are using 
the ERTS digital data, and thus if a standard reformatting scheme were to be 
established now, it is more likely to be adopted by subsequent investigators. This 
would permit a COnsiderable saving of computing effort, by allOWing the easy 
transfer of software between users. If however the wrong decision is made at this 
stage, the penalties are severe, so care must be taken to ensure that the adopted 
scheme does not preclude new uses of the data . 
The most awkward features of the NASA format are: 
(i) The segmentation of scan lines into quarters, each of which Is stored 
on a physically separate tape. 
(ii) The interleaving of the spectral data using adjacent pairs of pixels. 
Of the several possible changes which could be made to the data format the 
following seem the most useful: 
(I) The reconstitution of the scan lines. 
(ii) The reformatting of the interleaved spectral data. 
(iii) The repacking and reformatting of the annotation block . 
Each of the possibilities will be discussed in tum. 
The choice of format is however also dependent to a degree on the char-
acteristics of the magnetic tape systems available, and this is a factor over which 
the potential user usually has little or no control, i.e. he must use such facilities 
• Now at Experimental Cartography Unit. London . 
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U Ire Ivallable to him, 
Using 9·track tapes at 1600 b.p.l. it i. possible to store a complete image as 
4 sequential files, identical to the original NASA tapes, on a single 2400 ft. tape, 
and thm saving in sp",' m obviously an advantage. However storing all the data as 
separate files on one tape means that if an area covered by two or more quarter 
strips needs to be examined,accessing that data becomes difficult. Further, the 
IvailablUtyof 1600 b.p.1. tape drives is limited, and it seems advmable to define 
I scheme that will fit any system, and which permits the storing of an image on 
more than one tape. 
2. THE RECONSTITUTION OF SCAN UNES 
The reconstitution of individual scan lines has been the most commonty imple-
mented reformatting scheme, as it permits the examination of any .mall area of 
an image without accessing several tapes. It further makes th ' processing of an 
entire image as a unit very much easier, since most image processing systems 
require an unsegmented raster scan. Lastly such a reformatting restores the data 
to the form in which it is collected, which seems a desirable feature. However, 
such a scheme raises certain difficulties. 
Such a scheme requires a computing power that may well be beyond that 
available to many U.K. tlSl.'fS. To compile scan lines from four separate source 
tapes would require either a mUlti-pass system with three tape drives, or else a 
single-pass system with five simultaneous tape drives. The reformatting can also 
be done using a single tape drive, and holding the four tape files on a temporary 
disc store. This requires more disc space than is uS1Jally av.1ilaltle to most users, 
although the Image Analysis Group at Harwell have indicated that they can 
perform such an operation on tl eir installation (Carter, 1974, personal comm-
unica lion). 
An alternative way of implementing the reformatting scheme would be to 
create a small central special purpose computing facility, dedicated to rerforming 
thm task. If no further reformatting were required, this system could be imple-
mented with very little direct access core, but with eith~r multiple tape drives. or 
a combination of a single tape driv~ and a disc pack, I essary to do the task. It 
would be possible to build such a system at an estimated cost of the order of 
£30,000. Such a facility would, however, only be justified if there were a greater 
use made of ERTS digital data in U.K. than m now the case. 
lf the scan lines are reconstituted, a second proble',H arises as to the format of 
those reconstituted lines. At present, the quarter scan hr,'!s require 3296 8-bit 
characters to be stored. if the reconstituted scan lines were to occupy one record, 
they would then be 13584 characters long. and would require large buffers which 
might bl.! ;1 problem where only smail computers arc available. 
It is suggested that the reconstitution of the s..:an lines be achieved by writing 
the existing four data records sequentially onto the tape. instead of writing one 
long record. The recollstit uted image could then be stored on as many tapes as 
the user requires. by splitting the image at given scan line intervals. 
3. REFORMATTING THE SPECTRAL INFORMATION 
Within each scan line, the data at present are stored in 8 character gr""'ps, with 
the spectral information for two pixels interleaved in the order: 
(4,4, S, 5), .(6,6,7,7) 
thus making it nec~ssary to read 8 characters in order to gain the spectral informa-
tion relevant to one pLxel. 
Two reformatting schemes seem possible, either the data can be reformatted 
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A Common U.K. Formllt for ERTS Dllltlli TiltH., 
to one pixel Is stored as successive characters in tbe order: 
(4, S, 6,7) 
and in the second case the four records for each scan line would consist of the 
complete scan line for one spectral band. 
For most digital applications, multispectral data are required, and a pixel by 
pixel repacking seems appropriate. A band by band repacking scheme would 
however be more suitable for pictorial processing, but in view of the low cost of 
the NASA photographic products, this advantage does not outweigh the increased 
dlfflculty of digital analysis. 
A third alternative that has been adopted by some worken is to produce tapea 
which cover the Image but contain "nly the data for a single spectral band. Such 
a procedure requires the compilation of a reformatted tape from four separate 
lOurce tapes, and the problems already noted with reconsmuting the scan lines 
equally apply. In addition such a scheme effectively precludes multispectral 
analysis of the data. 
ANNOTATION .AND IDENTIFICATION RECORDS 
The repacking and reformatting of the heading blocks on the tapes would result 
in some increased efficiency in the reading and processing of the tapes. However, 
these records form such a small part of the total data set that it is felt they .re 
best left alone. 
Once scan lines are reconstituted it is necessary to reprOtl·.lce the annotation 
block only at the head of each tape used, and to include such information as the 
reformatting makes necessary', for example the number of the first scan line on 
the tape. 
6/ 
further if the heading blocks were to be reformatted, it would probably be 
advantageous to add to it data not currently present in the header. Data concern-
ing satellite ephemeris is available from NASA, and it wO"ld be useful in some 
circumstances to have this data available. Thus if this data could be made available 
it would be as well to add it to the header block at this stage. Probably the 
easiest way to achieve this is to add a further header record at the beginning of 
each tape, into which the user can place such information as he cares to add . 
This block can, of course, be left empty if the user so requires. 
5. DISCUSSION 
The major advantage of reformatting the data seems to lie in the reconstitution 
of the scan lines. It is felt that unless this can be achieved the best course is to 
leave the data as it is supplied by NASA. However. this reformatting can be 
achieved, and it seems reasonable to put forward the following scheme for the 
consideration of the remote sensing community in the U.K. 
1. The annotation and header blocks be left as they are. 
2. An additional record block be added after the annotation block to contain 
such additional information as the user requires. 
3. The scan lines he reconstituted, but left a:; quarter lenglh blocks. 
4. The data within each record be reordered so the information for each 
pixel appear as sliccessive charaders on the tape, 
S. If demand warrants, a small, central, dedicated computer be set up to 
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METHODOLOGICAL QUESTIONS IN Tf-iE' DIGITISED 
ANAL YSIS OF ERTS DATA 
A. C. ARMSTRONG 
School of Em'ironmentaJ Sciences, University of East Allglia, Norwich, England. 
Methodological questions that arise when using ERIS digital data to derive 
'land types' over large areas are discussed. Some of the disadvantages of per-point 
classifications as usually implemented are outlined, and the advantages of per-
field classifications discmiscd. The supl'rior performance of an unsupervised 
classification scheme in an exploratory situalion is outlined. The advantages of 
an unsupervised per-field analysis arc, however, gaine~ only at the expense of 
greatly increased computing effort. 
I. INTRODUCTiON 
IT IS TIlE purpose of thi.~ paper to examine some of the methodological issues 
that arise in the digital ilnaly.sis of ERTS d:.lta for regional studil!s. This paper thus 
acts as a methodological companion to the results prcsenl~d 1n' .'\rmstrong and 
Clayton It] and the technical discussion of Armstrong (tI1~S, 1975). Although 
developed in the context of ERTS-l * data, lhe discussion is applicable to the 
analysis of any remotely sensed multispectral data. 
Two major points will be examined, the advantages of analysing groups of 
pixels rath.!r than individual pixels, and tlll~ ~'huice between supervised and un· 
supervised analyses, HOW0\Cr, in order to glVU ~lHe backgrC:U1ld to the paper, the 
ideas behind the investigatiun are first O\lt lined. 
The pott!I1tial of EIU S to covel the Earth every 18 da:rs lias two main implica-
tions. First.ly, the sheer volume of data intruduces a need for automated data 
nocessing ( 2) , and secoll~d~'" for the fir",t I iJ,H\ it consi!'.tent d:l ta base is available 
for global !'cale investigations, offering the possibility of mapping features over 
wide are,lS in a way that was nut prt:viow.ly pl)s5ible 131. 
W:th thr.sc considerations in mind '.ve have been concerned with developing 
a schemo that has tho,! potential for ciassifyirg "reas covered by several ERTS 
frilmes. The dassificntion., \voutd be l,f the kitHI to permit comparisons with 
those shown, for example, in r~gional gt:ographies and atlas n " 1'5. It is not known 
a priori cXilctly \ .... hal types of feature can be dbtinguishcd L' this way, and we 
are thus in a I\?urning situntion where we hope to pr·:-ducc classifications and then 
to a posteriori identify the dasses. 
A problem that arises in identifying the c\.lsses is that the 1~ItHl.scJre is:1n 
integl"i.ltcd w')tl.!m, Jlld thal when one cllvJronmt:llla! varii.lbic changes, then others 
chJng.;.! in wmputhy. It thus tH.:l.:omt!s diffi·.~llt to know whether we arc mapping 
soils, geology, topography, or vegetation, since these v~riablcs arc so interrelaled. 
We thus cannot state. exactly which variables we arc mapping, aIlll caU the 
resultant claSSeS 'land types' without attempting at this slagl!, to further qualify 
them . 
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Methodological Qu~stions ill the Digitised Afl01Yil'js of ER1'S Data 
1. PER·POINT CLASSIFICATIONS 
Although pcr~pLlint classification has Sl~WTill di:":\dvllnt<Jrl'~, it i~ thu !erhniquc 
that hils been investigated th~ most tlloTOi.lj'!lly, so th:1t it h now a It'lalivdy 
routine llrt'cC'lIUI'I!, supporlcd by tievcral wl'llhknown ~OH\\'.lfl' p:l.I.:kugcs, and e\'en 
som~ special pIli pose h.lrdw<lrc. 
The nHlin feature of per-point dn!'l~ifkalhm is the tremendous detail it offl·rs. 
When remote sensing data were collectl'd (1\11y hy sped.ll illg}lt~ of spcdul 
purp05.e aircraft, and was thus available only on II limikc.l ba:-;b. it secl1lc<i bl!f1er 
to analyse the data in the most delaill'cilllallncr possible. Howl:vcr, with lh(~ 
advent of s'lteJlitc sensing ~ystcms •• 111 llhl1o,>t ()\'cr\\'he!ll1if11~ flow of cIata h;!s 
changed tile situation, so that the choice i~ offered of low ]l";oiution brond sl~alc 
studies I or high resolution detailed study, hi eh i::l-tTS fl.111ll' l,.'ontal'lS approx-
imately 7 million pixels,l'ilch referring to:1 ground rc~oluti(lll clement of 56 x 
79 m. This level of dctailmClIlls that it is l)os~iblc to cJa~~iry only a small ::rca if 
we wish to plc.'\Cnt the re~\l1t'l as a map witl' <;illglu pixel rc~olution. We note, 
howewr, that it is possible to classify any arbitrary large 'ill';1 to prodll~:c !:tlll1lm-
ary statistics, 
A second major fC;Jturc (If tIle pixel·by·phd d:l~siricati()ll is tttlt be-C:lll<;'" it 
considers only individual points, it is very :-~l1sitivc to Iloi-;t, in ttl(' sysh'.m. {i!1,:cr 
normal cin;umstanccs the l1oi~e level in tIll' FRTS data i~, low, but in hOme l';ii':CS 
it can he,come quite large, For {'XOlmplr, we h~I\'e been c),:]nlillin)! the im:ip:(y of 
the Wash area, in an attempt to define tlfl'.l" ()f snlimcnl-L!1.~l'n water. For this 
purpose, the data in b,md fivc cOJltains the most useful infurmation, and Wi.' h<,.vc 
found that the spectral levels ass(}('iatelt ,vitl! turbid und IlOil-t llrhid wnh', diilt.'f 
only by abollt two gray lc\'l'l!;, \'.'hich i~ only jWit t'Jl':ltcf tllal1lhe Iwise intlolliH..'cd 
by the varL,lbility of the six scn:,ors uSt::d. '1 IlL Il:suitanl ch)\]til'd output tlHIS 
shows a pronounced six-line strca king. Thu!'o in this contc.xt at II.'.ast a rcr~p()int 
flnalysis can be very sensitive to noL"l~ in till' s),stem_ Thr situation is lib-Iy t(1 be 
worse where examining data that is inherently morc noh,', as for examl'!t.·lhc 
8·192 on hO.1Td SKYLAB. 
A further dis3dvantJ~t' of the pixel by pixel approach b the vl'ry limited 
amount of information .1\';til"hlt.· to the d;lt-sifh'r, whkh in till' cast.! of I"R lSi .. 
the values of the gray scale in the four spl.'ctr:il hoods, Any cbsc;jfi~ltion ~dll'mc 
can thus only USll the 'spectral signature' uf the pixel, which I.:~n only bt~ r .. :blcd 
to other 'spcdral sigo:lturcs', as a hasis for das..,il"katioll. Because of the diff-
iculties associated with building up an aCl'cpt;lhk libral}, of spc(:tral signaturl's 
that has any gener:!l VJlicJily, tht!Sc pixl'l-by-phcl approadll's usually requirl' the 
input of further ground tn:lh for the image in quc~tian. 
By examining each pLxei in turn, without refefence to other data points, the 
classifier i~l1ores Ollt' uf the ]r,()~l important fe,ltmes of the d,Ha set, that iI IS 
spatially oq:wni5cd. This spati.1I organi:'<ltinn of the d<lta is illJponant in the way 
the eye recognises patterns. For instal1l'l', \ ... 11('1} we rl:'cog.ni"\! In <l17h.:uH1!t:JI ~n'a 
in an ERTS !-cene of the l1S,\, it is hy the 31r:lllL:cment of tll~ fields, and not hy 
the spectral characteristics of the crops t which we proba bly (.annot identify in 
any celse). 
3. TilE PER·FIELD API'ROACH 
Because the Jl~r-point al1.ilysj;.; of rI!Inutd>' ~cn!>l'd data j~lH)rl's the spatial :I"pccts 
of the data. 0\ per-field approach offers mallY .1dvant;lgc~, Not ('lilly docs it cor-
respond more' nl'~lrly to the V"I)' the ~,~.t' l"h",'J~'l'S JIl J!11.1L!l'.1'11~ it permit'>'l Llr 
wider T<JI1~'~ \.l!' .1 nal:.Sl':i ttl hl' illlpleml'ntl'll.lI·-)\\'C\'l'r, til .. : :lp;\:rlUl'h is l'Xj'l'ml\'~ 
in terms of .. ·umputer tillle Jnd core requirC!'ll'nts, and is k~~ l'd~)' Un gl;!tH'l.tJ) to 
implement f'n 'iJ1l!rial purpo!-.(! hctrdwilrc. 
Thc l'~ .. "jlt 1.1! La t t.i!~' uj t k' r,,'r -fiL IJ ;J1'!'ll'.!l h 10.; t h:1I it I. .... ' 11' idl'f~ not I\J'\{ 
individual pixl'is, hut n('i)'hbourhoods 01 pixels, Usually tht! Jll'lghbourilood is 
d .... filll'd "~.l !~1,1t]1; ~'. j'" I' n ,\ 11\ m·.il.l", t' '·,:I ..... lo\l'] tli,' :., I'll ill (;!1,··,;1·'~. 
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It i" \\{lrtll Iwllli '11,1~ i1 ;, il"( !}"",'" p:.' 11) kll'~" ;1"Y ('f tilt' rt'·"J!III;un of 11:~ 
systr.!m by USIJl; ~Udl.1 procl.:dure. lur \\C call lU\,;;Jte one of thc~~ Hl'ighUOtHhoods 
OVl'r r.:~lch pixt,1 i'l Ilorn. This i,~ l'".~'Jj!hlly th~ ppcrati'ln r!rfonn·: 1 !'y Ihl' 10':<11 
glauwnt 0PCHttof, Ibl'UIO iOl.:iltc bUlIJIJJril.'s ill till' dtll.l. Jll)\"C\~r, IJlIIIJIlI' 1,:aSt:s 
it is useful to U:;l' non-overlapping IlcighlJOUl hoods, thereby a..:l!il'ving II gcncralisa-
tJ.l1l of the d.lla. 
OI\~C the po.:f·iidd appr<'l:Jch has lH.'1.'11 adopted. sL'\\:nllurth,:1' :ul\,\!ILIL:cS 
accrUL, Firstly, it is possible to denvl' many morc il'.HUfCS for c1.1~ ... ifi";,ltion than 
Wil~ available tn Ilh' prr-point c1a .. c;ifit·r. Indl'ed, nne of the maior I'rol,h'l1ls of 
p,,'l Ildu dassjfkatif)lI~ i~ the crnbarr.I~'>illgl)' larg~ :c.l.!t l)( potl.!lltl.d jl.!.ltures. 
One of the 1I1O!'!t important fl.'aturcs that C.J1l he dcrivcd Iromlkld'i, is 
information cOllct!rnin~ image tcxlure. Texture i~ a prupl.'lly of an im<lgt! that 
prcfo,cnts ,I great ,ililny prohlems, for st.'veral reasons. Pcrhap::; the nlwt important 
is that whereas til'" l!yc integrates data over an area to SI!C 'texture', there is no 
adcquat..: mouel of what the eyelbrain system docs in this operation, and thus no 
adequate statbtkallllOuel of texture. Various attempb 10 rnea~ure tl'xture in the 
literature indudl' the lise of variolls Ir;lI1~forms, such JS the Karhll!1cll~LoJve 
(principal compolIl'nh), Foul'iI::r, W;I1$h and Sbnt tramform~ {4J; m':.ISllI'CS based 
on transition matrkcs fur gray scale values at spcdficd spatial rehti:l1ls 151 ; 
optk:ll·'lnalog tedllliqtJcs [6, 71 ; illlO the .tpplicatinn of two-diml'miun:ll time 
SCril~S tcchniqllL''' I RJ ; as well:t~ a large llulllbL'r of .,illlp!c 1ll,~a5\1fe~ l'~~~11 011 gray 
::icak distributions, gradient dhtributions etc, [91. All t11est! mcthmJ .... howeVt!T, 
II'>\! only statlstkall1ludels, anJ do not ~dtt..~l1lpt to Ilh'liel texture a [Jliuri ancl 
then calihratc tht' rnodt!l. Some of the difference hdween workers '$ probably 
due to the fact thJt the eye sec" mallY differ!.!nt kinds 01 things thJt arc put 
ulldcr the blankd t.,:nll 'texture', and thl,:! lliffcrcnt investigators <Ire an~lysing 
difkrent uspt!ds of t hi; problem. However, it is I hl! l'xpe:-icnl.."c of all th~ invest-
igators, that thc lise uf tcxture, huwever it is nll:a~urcd, yields !o.atist'adory class· 
ifications. 
A second pu~sihiHty that aTisl'S from the liSt.! of per·field classification schcmes 
is th;lt it is possible to alter the s~all! of the invl'~tigJtjon simply by changing the 
field size. We hav!..! found that depending on the kiml of ft!ature that is of interest 
a p~!rlkular ~cak of an,d,sis is appropli.llc, and th\.! fi\!I~1 sil(! c.! 11 be :tdjustcd 
ilcl,:or:lingly. 1t hi pns~iblt.: to cn\'isat~e a hierarchy of ciasslfh,:ali{jll s~,lIes. the 
lowest case lwillG that of the dt~gl'I\I.!r;jte Ol'ighl'uurhOlJ',I ('ontainil1l'. only onl..! 
ph.t~1. and the fl'stdts of one level of the hieT<irchy hein~~ input into the next, For 
ex'llllpk'. sOllie wl)ikcrs have di::;t.:l!~s,:d lhe po:,~ihilj!y of using pel-point l:bssifiers 
as inputs to a per·fil!ht dassificr for lhe idcntifk~ltiollllf urban illCJS. 
The list of fUftht.:'r possibiliti~s is rotcnti;Illy cndlcs'i. Certainly tbt' ,!vid\':tlce 
(Joints :v t.he fact 1 hat moving frol1l :1 per-poi"t to a I'cr·fidd St:h .. 'llh' hH th~ two 
lIl,ljOI" advl.lnlagt..·s l.h,ll it is possihk lu usc many Illure J::.pcdS of tJl'~ dal<l. ;uld to 
c.I\:lInin!..! the d,lta at any scale requin.'lt (subjl.!ct. of l:oursc, to tllt~ H~..;\)lutiun of 
the s)'''tcm). l1o'.\'~\"~rt to pay fUf tl:::-o ~r(';ltcr fkxibilily per~fil'id r.:hs.'>iller!i are 
U'Hl:JUy expen:-oivc ill terms of COlllputl.'r time. e~pl:d,lily in the tjm~ r~qtlired to 
find the inforn1'1lillll rckvant to allY ope field. Fn~'lu('ntly It is nen:~:iJry to arrive 
at a per-field cl.ls~it'it:ation via ;)o,!vew! st'lges of romput:ltion. It is dHfiLult to see 
how, at the prcs(.'nt state of the art, a pcr·field clJssifier could hI.! built to hand II.! 
th~! flow"'f data frtlm II ~ystclll stlf'h <\'; ERTS iI', Jn~lthillg approJ"hirr, r'~al time. 
4. SUHRVISEIJ VI:llSUS UNSlIl'ERVISEIJ CLASSIFICATIONS 
The ~o,!cond major ;lrl..'a ,)1' mcrhodIJ\t;.:'I...:al dch:.tte in the ;)t\alysis of FRTS data is 
bet \\'I~l!Tl t hI! ~'qwj\·:,>,,",1 t1 nd lln<;lqwrvi~ed c!a:-o"ifka t ion tl~(,;hniqllt'~. The popularity 
cf tIw slIpcrvbl'li (LI"'.i!ilT ;Irises ];'r!,:..:ly for hh>tolicJI reasons, in that thc;;c tech-
Iliqlil'S w('rc lkv~k'!'\'.l !.lrgcly ill thl.' USA for the 1.:!,I~~;ric:ltioJl of ';!"Ops, in c.1(e· 
ftl lIy contI oiled C<J LilH ions, lor "Vhll'h large a muUn1:; <)1 'cround trulh' was ,lVllil-
abh!. At an ~arly '>[.:;'0 in the ucvl'lopment uf Rernot..:: ~~..:nsing techniqut's, it was 










Methodological Qru's/iolls in tiJe iJigiti,H'd AllalY.I'is 0/ ER1'S Data 
(0 the outputs of the ~cnsors, anti from this line of approach the idea of !'pectral 
5ignaturcs arose. However, the t1ifficullics associated with b\lildi!l'~ a Iibntry of 
hpcctral !.i~~tl<ttull.';-. has It.',ui to ,. ~,ituiJtion when' un input of groulld truth b 
fl'quircd for l':.wh imav,e iwulysl'd. Thus the tradil iow.t1 fiupcrvisl'd d:l~.,ifkal ion 
scheme rcqujJ'l.!~,lhc delimitation of 'If,liliing sets' which arc us.:d to teal'h the 
classifier. Dc:-.pih~ th~' ohjcdions that will t1l' J':lisl'd, thi:-; scheme is known to 
work cffidcntly whclC sutJidcnt grounu truth is aV;lilabte. 
Several wOThrs, among them Nagy cr 0/ (1971) II OJ. have pointed out 
sevenll qUitl' luudalllcntal obje\.'tiolls ~o supcrvised lInalysis tcchni'llic as it is 
lIsunllyapplied. 
l'irstiy, the Ir,tining !:ct is llslWlly r. .• 'lthercd without any refl'rencr to the 
assumptions of !\Ilmpling [heoIY. Dilen the training. sd is derived Jrom :Ireas 
w!lich are thought 10 be p:llticul<lrly well defined, and all bounuBry cfftocts an~ 
ignored. Basu & Odell (1974) 1111 h;lvt! shuwn that tht.liack of independence 
he tween silmple members used to '!tain' the c1as'iificr,l:lIl1 scriou~ly affcL:t the 
pcrfofl1l311l'C of the d;J~sificr. Similar considclatiuJ15 al!.o apply to the 'testing 
sct I used to evaluate the classifiers performam'e. 
Secondly, it i~ VL'ry much mOTe efficient III d~!!.:;if)' the dat.l, lind then a p(lsre· 
riun' to identify 1111: da~sc:> prod u~l'd. I\';I)!Y & To 1.1 b,] (1972) 11 ~ J hJ"C . ,hown 
thilt in Ihis \V,l)' it is possible to da:-,,,ify largl! an.::ts with cllllsiderably II!~!\ input 
of ground truth lhan the traditional supcrvi~cd analysis. 
Thirdly, <Jnd Jl1(l'it impoltanlly ill tht: context tlf P,HTS, the ~;upl'rvi"t'd 
ilpproach rl'{juirl's a hj~h dq>;TI'C oj prinr kno ...... !cd~~l· of the slltwtitJII bdn/,t sensed. 
The Baye1.ian rh""lfier 'normally llsed requires Hn l~stirnale of thc me.tn i.tnd 
c0vari;l1H:e matrjrL~ of cH~ry type to Iw mapped, and these cali only he c~lilllJted 
fl'ol11 the training M'tS. There b thw: no proviljiul\ lor qartin~ a Ill'W d:l:>~ of 
object, no malter how strong ih ~it'n;tl,;tnd tilL' (Iill} \'l;tY th(' d.1 ....... iliL'r can copc 
with it is ('it her to force it into OIlC of the l'xistinl~ dasscs, or put it into a 'don't 
know' class, 
'Ihis last characteristic of the SUl1tTviscd appro:H:h renders H higlily unsatisfac· 
tory for milny upplic'ltiolls. On~ of the valul's u1 data such as FRl Sis tll<lt it is 
availJbh.: for artJ.', wlll'rc ~round tl\Hh j,,, nol,lbly !J.d.;,i'lg. and cxp('nsivL' to 
clllIect. It is lhll:\ d~sirabh.' to develop tcchniqu~s that ;Ire applkablL' in :o.Udl 
situations, and 1l1)~lIpervi~cd techniqu~~s seem to off!.'f the. beat possil'i1ili1.'s. 
The liSt' of ul1supcrvic;cd trchniquc'l does not, ITHln:ovcr autoll1alkillly it'ad to 
the rejection of all prior knO\dedr,t~ of thl~ sit!l::..tion, rather to ils l\!>C in a rather 
less direct fashion. When emi arking on a cia:.sifil.:JtilHl exercise, a grt'almal\Y 
dl'cisions have tn be Illade, nften quite <llhitrury, such as what fkld ~.i/(~ to u~c, 
what featun's to l'Y.lrad, the thresholds to be u:-,ec! by whalcvl.?f da.;~il'iL'r to be 
used, etc. and th~c;c decisions 3ru il'~ItH~nccd by sudl prior knowk{i[!c :1S il> avail-
able of the scene being :tnaly~cd. and the purpose of the invcstigatinll. Further, 
where we have no 'tl:'oting set,..;' to c\".duate the d.l:-':-'Ifl~rs pcrforIlMiH'l', thi~ prior 
information will be us('d to a.:;scs~ the progres~ nf Ihe (.'tJssificr. 
5. DISCUSSION 
This paper has presented the two fUJ1(lamcntal dichotomies in rcmot~ sen"iing 
data analy~is, between p~r-ficld ilnd per-point analyses, and bctween Mtpcrvbed 
and \lnsupcr"js~'d das~ifkrs, Whl're;\slhe pCf-point. liul'crvisl.'u <.In<llysi'i h:ls u~'en 
dC'vd0pcd 1<1 a p;'in! WhL'l.:' 11~ 'lpl'li~'Jtllln to well J~'lJj;nl J'r()hl~l!l~ j... vutu.l1ly 
routine, the per-fiC'iei ar,<"llysis olfers immensely more possibilities 111 Icnns of 
sC<ile of r('>;uit tllhi fCJlllreS i\\'.lil.thh:, .lud the ul1:,upL'r\,i"cd h'~hl1iqllL':; oi'fer 
adv<1I11a:~t:~, in ;lrplk.Jtloll tn lh-'" ·;t,::tlil)O"i, 
Ho\v~~ ... ·:r, tltl! !~rt';Jt~r ile:->.itlllll). .Ind Il"Clullll'!'>'" ll! tUll un-;upl'n'\'~L'd p"r·fldLi 
classifier is gained at the rxpt'I1~'(' nj' 1!lC1"C:.t'-CU cOfnpl;I I1jt~ time, _,,0 rT.lldl ~u th:lt 
it i~, tiiffkltlt to s,'t: h'JW slId1 ,: ""1 ll~' t-,,'l'lilliquv-. (,f,;;I\\ f"."\..'r he :11'1-li.-I' O~l ': 
routine b~ISj.., hJ J 'Onllllll()l!!i.l.l.d~ ~t!l'.1I11 :>u~h.l~ th.,l l'ult:iltIJlly .l\.:l • .lll:t~ Ir(lll'I 
PR TS, ~ r\'l-~ 1 ~1,'1,''''. I he !~f ~'.1t "" ~.( 1'- ~','" pf tll (' pf.'r·r~ \;I:t SUFI.'! vi<":ll ~i tlllyr;j<; rlU~1 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF TUt 









not be ailuwcd to dominate rcmol\! sensing data analys~ .. to the cxhml thut the 
'lltC! IlJlivcs ill I! ovcrh)okcd. 
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The relnth"c performance of some \U1supcr,'i$ed clustering 
techniqucs for: the per-Pield clasaiff.cation of LAI>"'lSAT 
data 
by A. C. ARMSTRONG 
ABSTRACT: 
Three algoritllllllJ for the per-field analysis of LANDSAT 
data UP. described. Methods of generating per-field dah sets 
are brief~y outlined, and the performanc:o: cf the three algodthma 
8/1 
discussed. At any givcn spatial scalc, the traditional hierarchical 
algorithm produces bettor classifications than a multi-pass 
iterative technique, which is in turn better than a single' 
pass chain ~gor ithm. However, the computation requirementa 
of these alGorithms is such that for l~ge data sets, the 
hienrcbical technique is too expensive, and the iterative 































The value of an uns~p~rvised approach to the lar,e scole 
,eneralisation of nRTF data has already been demonstrated by 
Armstrong & Clayton (1). In this paper the comparative 
performanc~ of tl~ee a1goritn~s for these Jperations are 
d!scusGed. As in most cor~puting applicat:!.ons, there is a trade-
off between the CCDrPUtina time required to achieve the results, 
and the quality of those results. However in this case the 
problem is confounded with that of the scale of the investiGation 
which affects the suitability of the alGorithms. 
The Algorithms. 
The three algOritbr.1S discussed here are by no means an 
exhaustive sample of the many clusterinG teclmiques available, 
but represent three basic types of approach. These algorithms 
are: 
(i) the classical hierarchical technique for maximising 
an objective function, derived init.ially by Ward (2). 
(ii) An iterative technique described by swain (3) 
whi.ch make .. an initial aueas at the results, and then improve.! 
upon that initial estimate. 
----~ 
-------
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(iii) the chain technique dellcribed by Donner (4) IU'Id 
implemented in the remote sensinll field by );allY et al (5). 
These three teclUliqucc represent three levels of data 
Illanipulation: the first technique takes all the data and from it 
produces a deri'/cd elata' Bet, thc int(!rdistnncc matrix, on which 
it perfol'n:s a11 subsequent calculations; the second eXllmines 
each dnta point in turn, and docs 110 severn! titles; the third 
perfor-msa sinele assignment operatinn to ench point in tUl'n, 
thus IlcanninC the data file only once. 
Althou::;h it is not necessary to dellcribe these alcorithlns 
in detail, since they are \fell describC'J elsewhere, S(\l1Ie of the 
Pl'OblClJIl that arise when implementinc these techniques for remote 
sen/dilL: applications will be disCIIOflt!U • 
. 
(i) The lllctal"chical Tcchn:iC)uc. 
--
Tbis nlcorith:lI takes the data, and ftom it calculates a matrix 
of di:::tnnces bctween each point. All sUbsequent steps in the 
a1:;ori tlMI nre baseel Oil this int'1rdist:mce I:latrix, and thus thb 
iniH?1 staGe is cdUr.al to the results obtained. In some 
ap~1icat:lons it is conventional to normalIse the measurement 
vectors before this step, GO that all variables are given equal 
ir.:poJ:tnnce i!l the ar:r.l i'~i!!. This procedure hils the effect of 
redt:cillZ vnriables collected on di££cring mcasudnl: Gchel~es to a 
cO:.:mon stal:cI:lrd, bttt r.:illht equally SI'I"'.I!, out lIny signal present 
::ith I:obe I or equally 
ot!lcr·:';.s~ o·:<;!rloc~:cd. It:'3 tl:U3 necessar.y 'to have sor,Ie ;. p'-:="o:-i 
. 
knol·11cd.;e of the chnractcristics of the data before this stap 
cr'.n U..:! ",;:t!~(!n. CI.~ Hay of ~n!.>urin~ t}l~t the ill;ut dl::.ta I.as ,":el1 




















tr.\nsformau'oll of thn datu befotC' tHs step in the '\nal),s15. 
Althou:;h such a ttP.n:>forl.l('!d data set \'Iould cnr.ble the \ISO of an 
optir.la1ly efficient subset of the! data, it rt!quires laree Ur:lotlnts 
of co.lIputinG time to be! :i.m.,lemcntcd, alld it is not suited to rerlote 
sensin!; a .. ,lica,tions which normaHy il1vol-~e larCe! data sets. 
A second consideration at the! shee of calculatine the 
inter distance matrix is the choice of an appropriate distance 
measure. Usually nuclide:m distance is taken without 1.lucll further 
consideration. 1l00'/ever othcr schenes can seCII' equally attractive 
for specific applications. City-block distanCe! has oft~n been 
used liS a cheaper alternative to Euclidenn c'istnnce, but in vielf 
of the critical nnture of this step, nnd its relptively SMall 
contribution to the tot,.1 ccrr.puting effort, the D:.villl:; is not 
8ufficiently Cre:tt to arGue for its use unlcs3 l! priori ."easons 
indicr.te that it is appropriate. 
Once the critical step cf defining the interdishncc 
measure hns been c~,l<:ul.::ted, t11e "l::;oritIL" follows a standard 
procedure, of sc annine the int crcli:; ';-:mce I .• at); i:. for the b'o 
poillts closest tOGether, thun replacing thos:) t,·:o points ~}" their 
lIeiC:ltcd rlean. Thus to cluster n points this techniqw~ rCCJtlir~s 
that a mntrix of interdist~llcc3, ",Hcll is (n-l)X (n~2)' i,n sh:e, 
be sto:'cd, p.n" SCRnned (n~l) tir.les. There are thus v~ry r-::a1 
limits on the size of datn set that Cal. 1)c handled by thi:; 
al ;loti thn. I,tost cor,.puter systems cr.n hold up to ZCO pOints, 
but beyond this !ir.lit resour.ccs tunc' to becoMc strained. Op~r.shaw 
(6) has sholm that if, fer r, spati.1llr orcanized data set, "0 
i 
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points to be similar, am\' :.lso r:lises problems IIhen non contic:uous 
areas nrc ill fnet silnilnr. 
The hier.:I1'chical technique was implemented for this study 
using the FORTM~l pr.oc:rar.1 published ~y Velduan (7) and the data 
were nl1 treatcct in a:l ullnormalise(\ fashion, using the uuclidean 
" 
definition of dis t anc c t hrou[lhou t • 
(ii) The itcnt:lve te<:hlliC;uc 
The iteraHve technique di!lcussed by S"I:1in (3) has the 
"inca the data are nl\'lays accessed oequential.1y, and can thus be 
stored on a temporary device GUc!!. as magnctic t~.pe or dicc. This 
be derived, the data are then assi.::ncd ill turn to the nearest of 
t;,ese cluster centers. Each cluster ls then replaced by the lae~.n 
of: the d~,t~. I'o~nts ksdr;llcd to it I nlld the process reper.ted ent 11 
a sta~le :>'SSi(;Ill,H'nt of points ac!:ievad. T:lis techllique hO~lever 
docs have several dis:ldvantages: 
(i) an a pried. estir.13te of the n'l~:ber or clusters to 
be e:ctrllcted is rec;tlirec\. Orten the invecti~~tor has no idea 
of tbis nunbcr, ~nd so \tsHnl1y n. "C".luc hi excess of t!H'.t 
requir~d is, &i'len. Usually it req\:ircs sever:!! atter::pts to find 
a u:;eful classification. 
(H) ini H,l est:.r:~tcs of the c1 uster c~r.ter5 :::t\3t be 
made. Unless sor.:e prior informaticll is availa~lr.; these must 
be d~ternir:e(\ arbitrarilr. lie have found t:lat these a::c b~st 
th..-O\1;::-h the d'1.ta set, to t!l<!SC cluster centers. The use of ~l1j' 









(iii) the technique tends to use large amounts of computer 
time. To classify n points ir.to m clusters requires the (n x m) 
distances be classified every iteration. It ,>,as found that in most 
, 
circumstances the time t:llten to perform the analysis did not greatly 
depend on the number of eluster centers, but on the number of data 
points considered, and that a limit of 1000 roints wall a11 that could 
be routinely used. However, some results are presented here for a 
larger dllta set which involved r"uch larger MlOllnts of time than were 
routinely' available. It is however possible to reduce the time 
requirements of tllis techniqua by stopping the procedure befor e 
conver;:ence. Examining the reclassifications thllt occur at each 
iteration wa observed that the matrix of transitions soon becomea very 
nearl)" el'lpty, and that all the reclnssificationa are be':wecn t'fO or 
three clusters. Ne :ll1;o observe that these clusters are very close 
toget:ler in the feature space. Thus '1e find that the algorithr.; 
converges to a stnb1e colation for a larce proportion of the data set 
(o,ver 95~~) within 5 or 6 iter~tions, and that it bl:es al1othet' ;:>0 or 
so iterations to resolve t!le resid'lal ullccrtair.ties. If we accept 
this S:11?ll level of ut1ce!"t"inty ill the results, we can achieve a 
solution that will probably be as good for our purposes uithil1 a much 
shorter tir,.e. 
{iv) there is no Cuarantee that the r.esultant clusters 
do not overlap in the r,leaSl1rec..ent space. It thus bcco;nes necessary 
to examine the 'separability' of the derived cl~sters, so that all 








one val'i:llice-covarlance Matrix be inverted for each dish.nc~ 
mc~,sure calculated. . Since this technique Wal! intended fo~ use Id.th 
data sets measured on many vnrhbles (up to 128), it becomes impractical 
to store many of these large matrices, and exceedinSly expensive in 
computin& terr.IS to invel;t thezr.. For this investiGation an al t('rn:'.tive 





I X'i~ - ~Jk I 
'i7i 1'1. - 'D Ie. 
11here niJ is the dist~.nc!.l betuc(m clusters i and j 
x ik is the me::n of Cll!:;tcr i on th(! It-th variable 
ik is the standilrd deviation of the k-th variable in 
cluster i. 
Tili:; distaace measure has 110 clistdbutipn theo:o:y athclwd to it, (lnd 
so it remains essentially a descr:i.ptive, t,n1 not &11 inf(,rential 
statistic. It has a lower bound of zero, but no upper bound. Values 
of less than 1.0 indlcate that on :lVer;:\ge t\'IO clusters overlap to SO,c.c 
extc1lt, nnc'. values of 0.5 or less ir.dicate considcrnble oveJ:laps. 
In pr.actice, the relative values of this statistic was found to be th.: 
most valuable, and t:le mean of its v .. lue gava an overall. i.ldicatioll of 
the clarity of the clnssif'icatiOl~ t:.at COl11d be derivccl from the data 
set in question. 
(iii) Th(' Chain Alr,ori thr.! 
This alc;orithl1 ',I:1S first described by Donner, (4) and includes 
sOl.le of the ;nodificnt:.o:ls discussed by Nn;;y and Tol::b .. (3) for use 
in t1le rC1.!otc sensing cont~xt. 1'his t£>chn:"qtte involve:; sc~.nninG t!le 
d&lta in s~qucnce, and fo!: each poir-.t c~.lct:l~tinG the dls'tcnce bct"','c':1"1 
th~t point and a list of clust::!r L;~ans. If th:.! poillt is ac.nrCl" to th(! 
r' I, 
nearest cluster than a Iliven th.::e:;!:old vnlue then it is jl)illed to that 
clUster, but ;x not, it iG UGcd to initiate :I nCI1 cluster. TIle only 
a priori information that the alsoritlL'n requires is the vnlue of this 
threshold, which has the dimensions of distance in th'! r.leasurement 
space. It 11as found th;;t in p:ractice the value of this threshold could 
only be determined by trial and error, and further that the performance 
of the ,classifier I'/as scnsitive to this value o\"er quite &. narr011 range 
which could only be determined by examininc the effects on the analysis 
of varying the thresholcl. The sensiti"lity uf the r('sul ts to this 
parameter 11hic11 c~,n not he deterndned a pl:iori \las the major disadvanta:;e 
of this technique, although this was the sole problem of implementation. 
Thus, this techniqu~ starts with an empty list of clusters, 
which is gradually fillecl as the points are e::amined ill turn. As the 
progrpt:lme proceeds, the number of'dishnces calculated for cach point 
increases as the nun,uer of clu::;ter centers increanes. 1l0l1ever i some 
of the nel': clusters that are fori:lcd are on1)' aberrant sinc1e points, 
and to prevent the pro::;ramme maintaining these aberrDnt points as 
cluster means, after specific numbers of points have been examined all 
cluster means are exa"ined, and those including on1)' a specified smnl1 
portion of the elata, or Ilhich have 1l0t been used l:ithill a certain period 
of title, arc deletcd fro,. thc cluster list. AlthouGh this procedure 
involves t:IC estimation of blo further parauetcrs, for which we have 
no a :)riori 3uicles, the performance of the clnGsifier is not sensitive 
to their valu>;'s and the overall C'fficicucy of t:U! pro;:;ra;,mc is much 











or tfields!. In order to ack:evc {,cn~rr.ll.fH'.ti(Hl over In,rGc nrcns, 
it is effid~l1t to am:\l.G~ltate the data into fi(!lds before class-
ification i~ nttomptc,'. Once .;;ur.h fields have been dcfi.ned it is 
also necess'nry to cxtr:lct features frOM those fields so that 
c1.azsificnHoll 'CM b~ :'.chicvcd. 
Field defini tiOll invol ven defininG' the' arrays of pi:{els 
th:lt :lFe to be the b~sJ.c units to be clP.ssified. Convenience 
dict~tes thnt rc;:ttlr.r arrn)'s of l'ixcls conetitute the fields to be IIsC'c1. 
In this study three badc shes of field were used, all bpinS sc;u~.rc 
arrnys of pixels I',hich refer to p~r.~11elosram shaped r.reas all the 
ground, cO'Ter.:in;:: 50 x 50, 100 y. 100, nnd 200 x 200 pi:=els respectively 
(Ta1:lle 1). It uas poslli~le to usc this hierarchy vf fields to 
examine the effect of 'nr,in:; fie)'d :lizes on the perfor",~nce of the 
classifiers. 
There arc feli a priori !!ui des as to what might be an 
effective set of features that miGht be put into the classifier. 
Experience to date ,·,it:. LiJmS/,T iri,n:;ery has shalom that for nost 
applications the use of data from all four op~ctral bands is better 
than analyses of single bal:ds. 1'0l: this study the infc;r;a~tion 
contained in the Sr:ty sC'lle hi.stngrru.1S for each field was used P.S 
the feature file for input iuto the classifier. For each field the 
foor sp:.!ctr:-:.l bands were c::-.ch split into 32 equr~l cl asses :\r.d the 
nunbcr of pixels I'lith val lies in c;och of the total of 128 r:l asses 
Tcr;ordec!. ':'hi.s vector of 128 nu:.')crs ;~~s tht'n use" ".s the feature 
"lector fc.r {';:',rh fiel d. BEPRODUcmlLrI'Y OF THlil 






















One ndva.nta~c of this feature scheme is that it is 
posGible to .unB1gnl:l~te the data for croupll of fields :;icply 
by adding the fer.ture vectors. It 11M thus possi1Jle to 
perform analyses at the three Bedles of field frolll the one 
da.tIl set" that ulling the !:mallcst fields, thereby enabling a 
considcrnble efficiency to be implemented. Such an 
~fficienc}' would not be achieved by some alternative schemes, 
such as the use of various trnnsforms to measure te,:ture, 
which would require re-computir.g for every field size used. 
This feature set has the further advantage that, because 
it represents the frequency distribution directly, it is not 
in P.ny \'lay influenced by problelns that arise in the processing 
of polymodnl distributions, all are n,e~,SU~CG based on moments 
of the di~tributionfi. Further, for .:Jost purr-oses the r.:oments 
of the distributions could, if required, be estir.mtcd fr6m 
this data, and thus the feature file comfiled for input 
for the classifier cnn nct as a valuable ,secondary data 
source. 
Lastly this feature file 'results in II measurelaent space 
that does not requil:e normalisation. The v~ll~es on ePoch of 
the 12h varin.~les ar~ r.easurcd in the ~(!,i.1C units, cr.d the 
varhbles are directly sco,led ~)' their arcnl importance. 
Renu!ts 
Three f"ots of ir:aSC!s 11C'ro us~c! to test t~e r-erfor:r.ance 
('fr..,lc 2). :;:11" L,\a;;.:-s of Ccntr;ll Califo::Il!.~, :;1101': a v:ry 
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9 1,lonths, tile first being tr.:;en in AUllust '72, and the second 
in :.tay '73. The contr~st between the il~Ul.beG highlishts 
the effects that seasonality Inll)' have on the imagery. 
The inaee of Eastern Ensland is considcrr.bly less clear, 
due to the pr.esence of cloud in the Nest of the image, and 
a very lartle amount of atmospheric h::.ze. This image 
r!lpresents a much more severe test of·the classifiers. 
The per.formance of the three 1I1goritbms in terr.:s of 
their COllsUl.,ptioll of CO.;lputing resources is shown in Table 3. 
As can be seen the three algoritruns differ greatly in their 
requirements of cor,lputing time, although it l~as found that 
these time requirements did not vary significantly \"lith the data 
seto IIsee\. Several points can be no"dc in the liGht of this 
table. 
Firstly it is not possible to use the hierarchical technique 
for Mytb.ing other than the largest fields, since the requirements 
of core cpace beco.;u, prohibitivc1)' larse. Scco:1dly the 
iterative tcclUlique becomes very c!(pensive to operate in 
terns of the consumpt ion of time, ,·tith large nll.>:lbers of 
points, and that it is not pcssible to use this al&oritlm 
for routine application to the s"lnll 50 x 50 fields. 
1.1 though it ,~as not possible to devise an objective 
critedon cf the accuracy of the classifications, it ~:as 
pozsible to Give a subjective e\Oaluation in terj,lS of th~ 
intcrpretability ~_nd spatial coherence of the cla::scs, which 
were in turn rcl(!tcd to our n pdod lmcMl::!<ll:c of the [e.;ion."l 
geoGraphies of the t~-{o (',.rct.s. 11L '111 Cr'.S~S it ·.'1~S seen that 
the 'best' Cl~S;3ifier ~;as al\1:i\ys th~ ;;~~st c:\:;,c~sivc:, 





















iterative and ch.d.n techniques \fhen applied to the large 
data set of 2900 fields are SliHlU, and indicate that in vie\1 
of the computational economy it offers, the chain technique 
shoUld be used. Thus in defuling the size of fields to be 
used, the investicator in effect determines the alcorithm 
that is appropriate. 
The problem of the choice of scale is hOlfcver difficult, 
for it is possible to observe that alterir.g the fi~ld size 
:l.s equivale.1t to reoucinr; the resolution of the clpss.l£ic:ation 
scheme, and we find that in a1 terins the resolution \f~ are 
not only able to locate the SnIJe feature more accurately 
but also to sec sr.mller fcntllres. This change is most mar!;arl 
if l1e co;np(lre the classifications usinG the larse 200 x 200 fields 
and the small 50 x 50 fields for the inagos of California. Th:! 
classification using the h.rge fields for this reproduc~s 
almost exactly the broad zonations th:1.t \':e see in the i:',las". 
Howe"e!.' I th~ 1/),1 resolution of the s)'sten means that 
bou..d~rics of these zones arc locatcc\ cnly crudely. MOVi;.lt; 
to 51,lo.l1er fielcls however c10es not just reproduce the same 
clN.i~:dfica~ioll with '-'cttcr dcfi:l.itioa, but prorluces t'. 
OF'T}\#ff:erp.llt kird of clnssiHcation. The fe~.tur.~e tj:at form 
O"'UC1BUXl''l" nN':~ ~~;bL \,b.G£ 1.;:, , " part of the ~roacl c1n~ses defined udn;; the lar;;c fiel<ls 
beco;,lc incHvidu~J. classes in their 0\:" d.Sht, so that a far 
r.lore co;;.plcx p:\ttcr:1 :lrises. Thus bi' rec1ucin;; the scale of 
tt:~ input I the c1 :l.!:r.ifiers rl's","ncl b)' ch:'IlGing tl:!e scale of 









how!'ver. when npplied to the h:nce of !Jl\Stern n:l:;l:md is 
considerably less successful, and it is possible to interpret 
only three croups fro ... the classifier; clear sea, ttlt'bid 
'fater, lind land. MovinS to a Ilmllllcr field size greatly. 
improves the performance of the classifier, Ifhich then starts 
to produce coherent and interpretable classes in the land. 
1l01~e\'er even at th:l.s smaller scale the nlcodthrJS do not 
function very well with this poor qunlit}' imaga. 
. It is possible to conclude that the choice of an 
appropriate scnle depcmds not only upon the required resolution 
of the classified mai', but elso IIpon the nature of the under-
lyinC terrain. I1here the scale of the undadi'ing spatial 
clements is smnll, as with the English i,~,agery, smnll fields 
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Fle1'11.l Ut.ed for this study 
Size of P icl.ds lIorizolltl11 ve.:ticd 
:I:n pixe10 Sbe (Km) Size (Km) 
SO x SO 2.8 3.7 
100 x 100 5.7 7.4 
200 )C 200 11.4 14.8 
Table 2 
Ima~cs discussed 
Local code Bl\TS frame Date 
Imalle D 1056-18114 17 sept 11)72 
Image E 1308-18122 27 May 1973 
Iuace C 1031 .. 10334 23 August 1?73 







Area i • 
• 




E:1stcrn nn:;land I 
, 
Note: 
Core :::er.sured in Kbytes (i.e. I'/ordo x, 4 x 1000) 
:.l:chin·:: tlSC(~ .. ·:~s m:.I 370/165 
The tbes nt'Po total tlI"O":1ts of H,"e used, which nrc considerl\'.:-~:' less 
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MPID DIGITAL ~~l'PING 01', COo\STAL AIU1AS 
\ 
PItOM LANt!SAT 
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, ~e ,value of repeated im.lgf.ry from Gatellite platforms can only be 
realised if coupled to rapid mappinc systems. Techniques for producinc 
rapid, user ori'entcd m:tps from LANDSAT data are discussed, and examples 
derived from the mapping of the coastal and off-shore areas of eastern 
England. 









conventional Gurveylng nnd cnrtor.rnphic techniqucs are' usually 
, . "considered cxcesst,vcly cxpenr.ivc anel ftlt too 51011 for thc 1I0ni torinl: 
• 
,of I!'apidly ,chllnllin(l areas. It ;,:1 th'J at" of thio rape l' to :;ll0lt hO~1 
cemotcly scnscd dnta can Pl:o\·l.:!e the lm:;i:; for cheap rnpl.d cllrto(:raphy, 
which can be tailored to Buit a potential user's Mods. RCl'lotcly senscd 
data, particularly from the Lt.rmZAT (H:riCO of :;atcl,litcr. (prcv;,o\lclr 
known as BRTS) bas proved 'Un, utility'over lnrcc'lIreas of the ""dd,'and 
!. 
particularly in the United Stlltes (for cxample papers sec Freden, r.\crcanti 
"Becker, 3) However its utility in the British context i,G leGS 
clear, since excellent cartographic coverage of most environmental features 
already exists, and the need f,or repented coverage 11ith a spatial resolution 
of only 80 m is questionable. \'Ie will attemptto show here that aome very 
," ,simple'digital techniques are capable of providing rapid, usefUl cartoGraphy 
, of changing areaa. The example we consider is that of mapping the chancinc 
sand banks and suspended sediment distributions in coastal areas, providing 
maps that are relevant to navication, sedimentology, recreational planning 
and coastal protection. The major advantaGe of this method If mapping is 
the speed with \'Ihich it can produce a speCialist map of an area, although 
in doing so it may sacrifice some of the absolute cartographic standards 
that arc normally expected. The maps can be p40duced at an extremely l~ 
cost and the syatem will allow regular re-mapping at frequent intervals. 
2. Data Characteristics: 
The specifications of the Ik::SAT t'!ata rol.h .... -tlon systeT'l has been 
7 
described in detail in several sources so only a brief sUI'lIIlary will be given 
here. 
The h~ satcllitt's are in near polar, sun-.;ynchrono\ls orhllsat a hci~ht 






The data is collected by two sensinG f'yztems, the Return Bea", Vidicon caMera 
(RBV) Ilnd the f.lulti..spectral Scanner (MSS). For tccllnical reasons, the data 
I 
has been restricted to that collected from tile ~ISS in Most cascs, and that 
is the sole daca source that will be considered here. 'The mulUspcctral 
flcanner is a dev!'ce for recordin!; the amount of radiI!. tit'n reflected from' 
.' a small area of the earth' s surface. 'l11C optics of the sensor focus 
on an area about 80 m sqlfare and thc ~mount of liGht returninG from this 
area is recorded as a voltace in sensors which operate in four spectral 
tiands (see Table 1). A mirror whiCh oscillates over a small angle (~2.80) 
alters the position of the Ground Resolution (GlUl) being sensed by the 
element system, scanninG a strip across the earth bt'neath the satellite. 
The rcsponses of the sensors are sampled at rer,ular intervals, corresponding 
to a value for every S6 m of the ground. The forward motion of the sensor 
platform moves the scanner forward SO that succeosive scan Hnes arc lo~ated 
parallel to one another. In order to ensure complete coveraGe of the surface 
the MSS senses six SUCll strips simultaneollsl y. These siGnals arc digit bed 
to a 64 value scale, and telemetered to a receiving station on the earth, 
"ilcre this ral~ data string is computer processed by NASA. The continuous 
data stream is spli:t into separate SCenes for convenience. The data is 
, aVailable in two forms, imaGes and bulk processed dicital data on computer 
compatible tapes (CCTs). 
ImilGes can be createcl from the data stre:lm by a procedure which is 
~ssentially the reverse of the scanninc. A fine liGht beam is moved in a 
, regular scanninG raster correspondinG to the oriGinal scan of the sensor and 
its intensity is v~ried in the s:lr.-,c >:ay as the intcn:;ity recorded by the 
satellite b~scd scn~or. Thi~ prco,\uccs an 1M"re in MUCh the same way 
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I 
: The 'diCi t.al data sour(;c is;, dubjc(;t, nt thh stace, to certain (;orrections. 
Thele is a slicht variation in the speed of the scan as cenerated by the 
mirror, so it be (;omes 'ne(;eSllary to aju:lt the number of data points in each 
scan line to keep these (;onstant for a civen scene (usually 3240 points 
pet line). Se(;ondly the variations in scnsor response arc rcmoved by 
reference to a constant calibration source. Thirdly the dicital values in 
bands 4, 5 arid 6 are "stretched" from tlleir original 64 unit scale to a 
128 unit scale by a non-linear transform which gives a linear relationllhip 
between the recorded value (grey scale) and the absolute amount of radiation 
sensed. 
I 
The major Gcometric distortion in ~hc imagery ill caused by tile 
earth's rotation beneath the satellite. Although the sa tellito maintains 
a constant path,' the resultant sc,,-n lines are displaced to the west as the 
satellite continues its forward motion. Although a mor~ complete analysis 
of the geom(!try of the data includes several furtller corrections~ to a 
first approximation, we can represen~ tIl(! data for a single scene as a 
parallelogram, with 3240 pixels (picture clements) across eacll scan and 
witll 2340 lines to eaell scan, covering an area 185 x 185 km, (100 x 100 
nautical miles). There are more than 7 million pixels in a single image, 
each one cr;.vering an area 79 x 56 ru, with the values of the reflectance 
in four spectral bands recorded at each of these points. In view of the 
'size of the dataset (each SCene of 7 million data points is collected 
in 2S seconds) tile need for computer handling of the data is obvious, if even 
a small fraction of the information is to be used. 
3. Basis of Conputer :.tapping: 
Til" basis of computer mapllin!; is the abiH ty to c1Hlractcri~c the respolls" 
of a cat'..!gory of ourf;.cc .featur.es in :;pcctrnl tcrn~a There arc s(!veral 
waro of appr('acning thi& problr.Il, the three most ir,'portnnt bcinG:-












(i) an ad hoc approach which arbitarHy splits the four 
dimensional response~space into groups. 
(ii) Bayesian pattern recoGnition tecllniques which identify areas I of each ground type, and then usc these as training areas to develop 
statistics which are used to classify all additional points. 
(iii) Unsupervised classifications, which groups all similar data 
point:! tOGether so that they can be a~posteri0.::i related to ground 
types. 
4 
of these methods the second has been used by the LARSY!> packaGe and 
the third by Nagy and Tolaba 6 • The first technique is by far the simplest, 
and has been used by m~ny workers including for example David, Deries & 2 Vcreer • 
It is our experience lhat the ad hoc multi~band density slicing 
procedure yields the fastest and most accurate mapping technique for coastal 
reGions, and furthermore has the advantage of grcat f'lex;,bility, and minimal 
'requirements on computer time and core space. The alternatives may be more ! eleGant, and offer the possibility of transfer to other data sets, but 
this advantaGc is bough.t at the expense of greater complexity. Mlcre tllc 
object is to producc rapid, cheap ,artography, the first of these secms to. 
be the obvious cho·icc. 
A cOrlv,~nient startinc point is to look at the intensity lc\'cls in the 
four spectral bands over thc rc:;ion of interest. In the pr~r.cnt stluly a 
identify arens of land, \',-ct c1arJt ~:l.nd, dry brir:llt r.;l"<~' ::-:~J:'l.?lr:'~· ~· . .1tcr, ;'Ild 
clear \'Iatcr, frorl SOme kno\llcd;;c of the spectral rcr.p"n:;c C'!' thc~': :;utface~ 
in brtt~.rt 7 arc "l;::":Qci.l.tcc.1 Hili, ,:.l.tC4/ '"hich lias a .1,f)W rcflcc:tancc in t111~ ... 
p..'lrt of the :.pcclru'1. lliGh v:tJue5 of reflectance in band 4 over the \~.\tcr 
~~ Qt\ 




























nC.tlnnit1fl sCnles, and to diSpl: .. cc every "t'~cn'tlC't'n 1.l.UC: um; 'pucu .... u ............ ____ - .---- -.- _. __ 
rec t:l for SkClf. I This re,noves all but 3% of the vertic"l scale distortion and all but 5~; 
" 
of the skew, givinG a map with a scale of very nearly 1:22,000 (to be exact 1 :22,047 or 
about 3 inches to 1 ,~i1e). Altho~ICh the resolution of the map is 101f, objects nnd bound_ 
aries can be positioned relative to each other l'lithin about 100 m and eVery data point 
(excluding a very small number of spurious points arisi.ng from electronic noise) represents 
1\ "real" piece of information about thC1 location and is not based on interpolation as is 
often the case in map production. Reducing the output dimensiolls by a factor of ten eives 
1\ scale of nearly 1:230,000 and a nlap of potentially Breat utility. 
4 Results 
The results present here ate two maps shm·ting the liaqh, and the Humber Estuary. The 
data was derived from LANDSAT image F.RTS-I03l-10334, taken on 23rd AUGust, 1974 at 9.40 an. 
These maps ltere odr;inallY output into a line printer and hand COloured. Since ~hese 
oricinal Olttptlts werc some 4 m2 in area, photo-reduction was essential. 
for the purposes of this paper, the output has also been agreed by a graph plotter, 
to produce a black and Ifhite map. The Graph p.lotter has the potential of bing able to accept 
I 
; ~cons;derabl}' IT,ore 50phiaticatcd gcor.1ctric corrections, n continuous ranr,e of scalin&, and 
:r.., ~a larger range of sylObo1s, so for the production of hir;h quality maps production of high 
:0 ,~f!3qUality maps such a system lfould be preferable. David et al. 2 have in fact i.,plemented 
~ ~ such a system using a plotter with six different coloured pens. However it is otlr experience 
8 :;i!that plotter syste"s are slow and expensive compared to the line printer, and that they arc 
.gas 
€a Sbest used only for. production of final ''''pg, and then only if econor.1ically justified. 
~~ The accuracy of the ~esulting maps is difficult to aSSeSS quantitatively, since they 
were collected in the absence of Ground truth, and it is possible only to make sOI~e quali-
tative stater.1cnts. The preSence of sea fo(; off the North NorfOlk coast prevents the estcn-
sion of the map into that area. This 'demonstrates one of the main restrictions of remotely 
sensed data, that they arc affected stornely by atmospheric conditions (except for such 
syster.1S as SI_~R). Anoth~r ecror has been a relatively ldCn ratc o~ ":is-classi,ic,tj"!1 
of the land. In particular the confusion het"lc('n urhan areas and O1'ld flats such th~' .. I'l",;t 
t i \ f' l" (' :; 
.s <; " '." l.; " 
.... 
Sccn)s to be associated with "areas of turbid .I't,\ter. Pi;;ur!! 1 shOlm a typical 
. " . 
sc;an linc and thc surface cn teIJories into "Ihich variou3 spectral classeS 
were assicned. This information was used to construct a dp.cision trec 
(Fie. 2) and every point in the area could be c;lassified Us!ne the sequence 
of decisions. 
Once the decision tree has been established it is a s.implo 
matter to read a scan line at a time, and then to c;lassify eac;h of the 
points al~ne the scan line. If the output of the single line is sent 
strai&ht to a plotting device at this stage there is no need to store the 
Classified imaee and it is thus possible to use a classifier of this type 
on a c;omputer with a very small amount of ,core (less than "OK c;ore words). 
However, the nature of the output presents a problem. The fastest and' 
easIest teChnique is to use the computer line printer and this is the device 
that has been used most frequently in the present work. Alternative plottin!; 
devices such as multicolour p lot t e rs as uned by David!, or tIle c;olour 
TV screens used by various Amcric;an worl,ers appear to offer much better 
quality but at an increased c;ost. 
Usine the line printer as the main eraphic output device, we 11rote 
out a symbol that c;orresponded to a surface type at eac;h point alone the scan 
line. The restriction On the size of a lin" that can be output on the 
line printer means that.it is nec;"ssary to reconstruct the i",ac;e from several 
aheets of line printer output. Furthermore, tile c;eo.,ctries of such 
output and that of the scann'!r area are not identical. Thc spacin& of tile 
text symbols is ten to the inch in a hori'~ontal direction and six to the inc;h 
in a vertical direction, ";hich doeG not correspond to the 79 x 56 m size 
I 
of the orieinal pb:els and no al10wancc (', tall is made for oke". To 
correct for thccc hlo effects, it has becn found simp1cst to omit evcry 
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classification is less easy to establish. 'rhe classification that was 
originally established for the Wash was used without modification on the 
Humber which comes from a quite different part of the same scene. In 
particular it is observed that nearly all the sha11o\'l t.-ater in the Humber 
is classified as mud, and the clea>:, but still turbid "later in the deep 
channel is classified as shalloll \'later. 11,is implic:; tho. t in this area 
the water is rllf1ectircmore liGht in all channels, "'051: OlGnifici\ntly in 
the infraMred. '11lis is probably due to the hi C her, turbidity of -the 
Humber compared with the waters of the 1'/[\511. AlthouCh the labels on a 
particular class might be incorrect, their spatial arranGement makes good 
sense in terms of the known mechnnies of the river. It would be a 
simple matter to device a modified decision tree fo:: the IIl1mber and 
produce a map '-Ihidl classified the area5 in a more sn. tiGfachry manner. 
An inaccuracy induced by the nature of the scanning system itself, 
arises from the fact that the six scanners which scan across the imase in 
one spcctral band do not have exactly the same responce. This effect has 
been partially removed during the production of the computer compatible 
- tapes by NASA, but some still renains. (I'urthcr corrections have been 
I 
introdu cd by NASA s\lbsequent to the production of the data set used in 
this example.) The effect of this is to introduce a streaky pattern of 
noise on the map, whien has a tendency to repeat itr.c1f every six lines, 
and is particularly evident in divisions bchlcen r.ha11ol1, turbid and clear 
water, \lhcre the classification involves the ariJitiHY division of a continu-
ous scale intCl three clasf.cs. The noinc l~vcl is ?(tcn hro Grey ocalc units 
anel where classification houndaries are only three units apart the noisc 
can prove n v('ry not.tn~~t:le feature. ~fhit notsc ct.,n be !'m'(lv~d by a sinp~.c 
filteri'1[; pXOCCG>; ,-':';rll multiplies the \,al'Jr:; on e'lcll line by " constant 
correction f~u.:tvr. 
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wllcte Ilij is the Il1c.\n(valu.e of the tcflectance in bnnd i and +he j ~II th~ 
,~ine !lUmber modulo 6.' lIo\~ever the correction has not been applie'd'to 
tile imaGe used hete. 
The detail that can be seen in the map is demonstrated by fiCo '4 
\~hich I)hO\~s a detail fronl \L map of the lIunstanton area. Here \,'e sec, a 
feature classified as a mud bank runninG at about 4S(') to the coastline, \'Ihich 
could easily be conoidered a random classification. IIm'/ever detailed 
cxamination of air ,photOGraphs and a ficld .:heck revealed that the 
feature is a musscl !Jed some 80 J1I across. In this instance the 
feature is very ncar thc resolution lImit of the scanner optics, yct it
 
has been mapped and classified. TV:O types of heach Mated"l werc n1so 
evident, the dr,rker \fCt sand nenr the sea edGe being easily dintinf,u
ishable 
from the lir;ht coloured ~,eo1ian sand 'further inland. Ho\,/ever these fe:ltures 
arc so small that it is virtually imp05sible to identify thel' on the phot
o-
I 
craphic imaGes from the sa tell! te da tao 'I'h',lSto extend LAIIDSAT data tOlrnrd
s 
its resolution limit it is necessary to use computer compatible talJ(!s rather 
than photOGraphy. The tapes have a two fold advantaGe; not only do th~y 
allOlf c):nmina tion of e~,~h individual pixel, but also to quan tiry info.", •• tion 
about tll(l spectral propcrticn of the pixel. 
S. Discussion:, 
It is possible to produce rapid and relatively accurate "aps of coastal 
ar.eas. It is our belicf that no\'l the data handlinG routines ha\'c been 
established it \':ould be possible to produce a r,w.p fro" a Given tape of 
LAi:DSATdata of specified classes, '11thin auout ;\ \;cel< (i.e. " tot:.l of 
six jobs on the conpulcr). ~'''hcr('as thi~ technique .is not cilp'l'Jlc of initial 
flappinG cf p.,r.viousl)' tmr:er;,cd areas to within ncceptabl,~ "tandards, it is 






















cartocraphy. The advantaee of tlli:! techniquc io not iln loeational acc
uracy 
or fine rC:Jolution, but i,ts, abilily to prOtluce a Dpcr,ialint l1:tp to 
specifica tions desired by the UGer. Such maps \~ould be ideally suited 
. for rcsource inventories and the MonitorinG of rapidli' chanGinG areas. 
Possible the main limitation of. the methoC\ i5 lhat the Map:! arc eS3cIltial1y
 
maps, of spcctral cbsncs and thc erea test difficulty arises in assiGnlnc 
a spectral class unambiguously a surface type. Thus it is necessary for 
the user to be a\1are of the limitations of the classification system, or 
Where the maps are to be, used by non-specialists, that spurious daf:a 
points and areas of mis-class if ica tion be cleaned up by hand or further 
computer routines. 111th the construction of a receivinll station' at Fuci
no, 
Italy, it is potentially possible to obtain coveraGe of a biven area of 
the nritish Isles every 18 dayn and thus,l1i::hin the 1imit~.tions of cloud 
, 
I 
conditions, regular monitorinG by the l'1ethods describ~d ill eminently 
£eaaiblc. 
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